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NEW BOOKS.
î-Dugmatic Theology. ByWilliam G.T.

Shedd, D.D., second edition, 2 vOIs..$7 0
2-SiPernatural Revelation. By C. M.

Mead, D.D............................... 2 50

3 -The Unknown God, or I1sirtion
Among Pre-Crsi , By C.
I.oring Bae.................. 2 50

4-The Bepi luinga of hst By
Geo. P. F isher, D. D..... .. 2 50

5 -Alone With the Word. By M ger
RaWe ...... .......................... .... 2 25

6-The Permanent Elements of Religion.
By W. B. Carpenter, Bishop of Ripon.
(Bampton Lecture.) .............. ........ 2 00

7-14 eligiaus Thought in Britain During the
Nineteenth Century. By John Tulloch.
D).D. (St. Giles' Lecture) . .. i....125

8-Gos;pel Sermons. By ^e Csh,
.D ................ 4 .. . .... 1 50

9-lIfaizo Christi, "Th aslIofJ esus
Christ." By Rev. James Sta1k"r M A. s50

sa-John G. Paton, Mîssîonaryta the New
Hebrides; an Autobiography. 2 Vls.
R ach .......................... 0

JOHN YOUNG
U .pet Canada Tract Society, 1o2 Yonge Streni

TORONTO.

JUST PUBLISHEDO
-o--

CANADIAN £DlTION

VW9- Je"H6HOLS.
BV IRA D. SANKEY.

WThis is unquestionably the «grandeevt
Book of ail. It is filled froîn caver ta caver
with the very

x CREAM OF SONG, x

and is anc: of thfl t ;d most useful collec-
tions of newQ~d 9eIsU4.Sangs for Sssnday
Schools eer publishedàiIsingle volume.

This choice Feeti of relîgiouçsosngs has
already been adopted for use by the Chautauqua
Assembly.

t&94 Page., steuf Bord Illeeminaied
Cevers, Price 33 Cents,

B'? MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per dozen copier, $4. Expressage ual prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WsESLEY BUILI.NG,

29-33 RICHMOND STREEI' WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATIES Mautreal, Que.
S. F. HuassTis, Halifax, N.S

PERFECT DAYS IN JUNE
Need Perfect Laye for Jnne-and

here they are !

IN 14UEET 1MUSIC WRQUM?.
'AINE A Love Sang. Van de 'laier. soc.

~ Sag. - - dam tihll. 3JSc,
WAL BELLS AT SE. Sag.--

~Ç ~W. S. s, 40c.
D ,JOME DOWN ON THE F

V'ISIONS 0F REST WALTZES.-
F. T'. Ba r, 6ac.

D NSË ECOSSAISE.- F. T. Bak r. 6oc.
EDELWEISS. Glide Walîz.

T. E. Vanderbeck. 6oc.
BATTLE WON. Triomphal March.-

E Hoi.t. 5oc.

UN 100K Fou"I.
Pgîibbath DRuY I'tiaoIc. For Piano. Very

beautiill umusic. Mare than 40 sacred airs.
Arranged by Leon Keach.

tbperaetic Piano 9 ollectil*. The best af
the music of 19 Operas. Arr, for Piano.

I'ouug Playerm' ropuular Collection.
51 very easy sud very good piece%.

Ceat-ita oi.r-IlMRUuiCellecidO. Nine-
teen Piano Duets. Highly prai,sed by good
players.

Piano (JIangie.. Vol. 2. Matveliously good
pieces, as are ihasr of Vol. i.

Mong ilaauiCS. Vol. 2. Grand music.
4VA ny booak orjoiere rnailed for retaîi >rice,

whicli for any ane of Mie ssqiesiar books abos e
mentioned is but 01-00.
4LI VIKU DI7140N Ce., - 1DOTON
C. H.,DîrSOso& Ca., 867 Broadway, New York

e3oohs.

NEW AND IMPORTANT BOOKS
Th-( a*,0l ai St. Mat/sew-By Rev. J.Monro

Gîb-on, D.D., (beiug the new volumue ini Ex.
paSitorS' Bible). $2.

Bible Illustrations frist the Nei,' Hebrides-
By Rev. John Inglis. $175

The Makers af Modler Englisk.-By Rev. W.
J. Daw-on. $1.75.

The Ps£aler.-By Rev. Jaseph Parker (being
volume twelve Of" Peapie's Bible.") $5I75

The MiracleV 2 Lord, By Rev. Prof.
Ladaw 0o~ .- yF oeDD

$2.5.ï0
ihe Vocsof e Psahs.-By W. Pakenham

Walsh, D.U. $1.75.
Ajiples of Ga/d.-Scripture Illustrations of the

Shorter Catechism. By Rev. A. B. Mackay.
go cents.

Thé- fflOsiles of St. Yohn-Wis.h Greek Test,
Comparative Versions, and notes chiefly Ex-
egeticai. $2.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT OEPOSITORY,
Corner Yang'c and Temperance Streets.

'ORONTO.

Ouglit the Confession of Faith
TO BE REVISEl)?

30 CENTS.

ON THE REVISION 0F THE
CONFESSION 0IF FAITH.

The ~ood and Evil of Calyinismn

JAMES BAIN &k SON,
Preshyterian Book Raom . TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarters.

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schools deslrlng ta repleulsb their Libranlest

cannai do better than send ta
W. DRYSDALE & CO.,

432 St. James Street, Montreal, wbera îbey cau
ielect from thse chaicest stock lu the Dominion,
aud et very low pices. Special induceunents
Send for catalogue and prices. Schoal requlîltes
of evcsitocnstantlv ou baud.

4'±1'~"i DRYSDALE & CO.,
Zj1;sC/tsIrjyterian Board of Publication,

2_12 St. laines Street Mautreal.

D OM INION LINE-ROYAL MAIL

osso. p4nUMMR MEANON. 1590.

LIVERPOOL SERVICC-SAILINO DATES
From From

Montreal. Quebec.
Toronto............. July 10
Sarnia -............ JuIy 17
Oregon .... ....... JuIy 24
Dominion............ JuIy 31
Vancouver........... Aug. 6 Aug. 7

RATES Oie PASSAGE-C&bin, $60 ta $80.
Returis, $110 ta $150.

Great Reduetion in Cabin Rates,
Per S.S. Oregon, Sarnia, Toronto and
Dominion. Montreal to Liverpool, $40.

Return, $80.
Intermediate, per Vancouver, Oregon

and Sarnia, $30 ; Return, $60. Steerage,
$20O; Returri, $40.

BRISTO SEKRvici-AvoNMOUTH DOCK.
16 From *

le Montreal.
Texas bout JuIy 10
Idaho. ............. Juiy 19

Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
For prticuar a1l in Toronto t-

GEO W. ORRANU, 18 Front Street
Wet ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, JUN., 24
King Street East ; r in Montreal tc
DAVD TORR. NC& ACO., General
Agents. ~
CANADA GIiiri COMPANY
Di0FAUJD 1191 QTEARAQUIDÇ'

b:

DutUEnL iRE 3itiUviùnitLÔ
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTIAAL_& LIVERPOOL.

I9 1fIILINC SEASON. 1890.
EsoIiONTExL-Lake Huron, July 1;

Lake NeVîofl,. Juîy 8; Laite Ontario, July
15; ake innpeg, July 0.2; Laite Supernar,1

July 129; Lakte Huron, Augnet 5; La ke Ne-
vigon, A agnat 12; Laite Ontaria, August 19;
Lake Winnipeg, Augnet 26; Lake Superior,
September 2; J*ake Huron, September 9;
Lakte Nepigon, Septeniber 16; Lakte Ontario,
September 9,3; Laite Winuipeg, eptember
30; Laite Supenior, October 7, Laie Huron,
October 14; Laite Nepigon, Octaber 28 ; Lakte
Ontario, October 28.

For furtber infomation appîy ta
al. E. LIIURMV, Gem. Mgr..

4 CUe'ra>xHaUeSQUAE, - MONTREAL.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AFTER THE BESILITZ MPTEOD."

fRITISII AMERICAN
DBUSINESS COLLEGE.

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO.

,ri ii lutl aoffers supenior facilities for
imparîti g a tharoogh Business Training. Baa--
Keepiug. Peumanship, Arithmetic, Shorth and,
Typewnitir.g practîcaiiy taught.

Seud for circuiar.
C. 0'I>IIA, Meçreiary.

A Boy or GVr
Who has reached the higher form of Public or
Higi Scbooi wouid be greatiy benefited by a
change of study-taking a course in ai.tual
busin 1ss,)sr !n sborthand and typewriting We
are ail je.1 ed give parents the benefit of

aur iF ~~ i. n îeachiug aud placing
yo îng p l~e Cail aind see us when dawn tawn,
or tpiephone os-No, s5

BENGOUGUI t&,WARRINER.
Canadian Bisiuess University

Publie Library Building, Toronto.

TEACH ERS
And others havîng leisure duning the Summeî
wili firsd

BELLEVI LLE

COLLEGE
A at d ich ta speud the limne.

Su bjects- Book- Keepinsg, Penmnanship, Aih.
usetic, Carrespondeuce, Bus.iness Formns, Short--
isaud and Type-writing. Terms moderate

Thsis is the leading institution of the kind in
Canada.

BOX so2t,
BELLEVILLE, -ONT,

ANNOUNCEMENT.
After conductiniz the Marvyn House School

fifteeti vears, 1 arn about to retire, to be succeed-
ed by my niece, Miss LAY. She lias been con-
nected with the School over ten years, and 1
have the fulleFt confidence ini ber abîlity ta carry
it on successfiffly, nccording to the saine general
principles on whi 1 b S irshthenîo been conduct-
ed. 1 have w d'bt tbat under her management
the Scooal Ilif er upon a fresh career of use-
fulness and klerity. S.E AGT

Mo nH se, jue 3, 1890.

MORVYN H1 SE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTOç
(heus' Schoolfor Residient asd Day Pu>ils.

MISJAY, ---- PRI-CîÀAL..
IVceSSOr 10 MISS HAIGHT).

TIif$cOL will re-opeu under the new man-
azemersi a ITUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH.
Wbile Miss LAY will conduct it on the same
general principles, which have made it so suc-
cessful in tise past, she will introduce somne îm-
pravemesits, which will keep it in line with the
besr Schools of it., kind. The PRi NcIPAL Will be
assisted by accomplîshed Poissoss and
TRACHERS in every deoartment. The CouRsat
OF STIJDV is arranged with reference ta UNivici-
SITY MATRICUL4 TioN. Attention is called ta
the PRitiARv Deparrment, which furuishes the
best preparation for the moýre advanced grades of
the School. Special advantages are offered in
Music, ART and the MODERN LArsoUAGRS.

After the 2oth of At!GUST, Miss LAY will be
at hom-ý to receive visitars on school business.
After that date, letters dirt-cted ta the above ad-

dress vill be forwarded ta her

Prosbyterian Ladies' College,
TORONTO,

WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 4
A new building, doubling the present accom-

modation, is in course cf erection, providing
Addittosn.I Cèes Ilomm, Art Iloomnu,
and Urnqi e 4,c'r a numsber oetINew
studentp~

Rooms ?£V1e/.in order of application.

IMUNI ( in connection with the 'Toronto
iCorservatory of Music. A RU under the able

direction of T. MOWER-MARTIN, R.C.A.
Specimens of pupils' work may be seen at Pres-

1byterian Book Room, opposite Post Office.

Preparatory Class will be opened in Septemn-
ber. Send for caleudar ana forms of applica.
tion.

T. M. MACINTYRE, M.A., Ph.D.,
Priucioal.

LWKI7ke, ollge, Ow ,6Çpt.
fori inrmation i ~At

the best Business Education 0 1 ll'
Canada.

F RAUJLEJN GA ER
(1 3IDLLE,. EuGRNIE E. SîxtOIs.

ta imgýzireet Arcade, 'rerante..

170 KING STREET WEST.

R OBERT HOME ~
MERCHANT TAILiR,

REMOVED TO 411 VONGE STREET,
ASSOCIATION HALL,

KILGO I1R IO
lanut tYe( n Printers.

PAPER, PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS
PAPER BOXES, FOLDING BOXES,

TEA CADDIES, TWINES, ETC.

21 and 21 Wellingtan Street W., Toronto.

T. JO
Watehes , y >&S1verwarÎ

At Lowest hcnest Fig-ures.

Solid Gold Jewelry made to order. Repairing
carefully attended ta.

Queen Street. Few doors. east of Bathurst.

L EONARD AINWOOD,
(Late of Yas. p kLaworene

PROVISION MERCHANT
SHams, Bac"n, e, Cheege, t.

- ChoicStr.J Yvys an hand.

35YO fITORONTO.

DALE'BAKERY,
579 QUEEN .r.WF.ST, CORt PORTLAND.

Eelebrpted Pure White Iread.
J4o~ utecB rown.

1/vie tMUnlili.me-lYinde IBread

TRY DÂLE'S BREAD.
IT IS A WELL KNOWN FACI THAT

McCOLL'S
/ 1LARDIN E"

la the a~nonud moït reliabie Machine Oil
in the oafiPui0 Farmers, Threhers, sud Mill
Owuers will finP't decidedly ta their advantage
ta iusist upon gctting the ' Gessuine Lardine'

Iwhen they ask for it, awing ta sa much infenior
puinso ealers.W athe saeanyuacur
ailou beinasldnersWathe sem nabyusu
af the" Geuuine Lardine." Every barrel branded.

McCOLL BROS. &Çço,
ToJUONTO,

£DbteceUioneous.

Cast1e & %0 n Sr.

5tatneb 0taaB MONESL

MTHLEt VER MAN.
8ý8844VONE S EET,

Carnies a Choice St k af

FANCY DRY GOODS,
Gents' Furnishings, Carpets, Oilcloths, Hats and
Caps, etc., and seil as Chea? as any bouse in the
city, often times Cheaper. Call olicited. Square
dealing is our motta.

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 YONGE STREET.

r DYB ROTHERS,

J<~tIL~3 ONGE S TREET, ToRONTO,
21 DNDAS STREET, LONDON.

x x -TF P lb'OGRAPHERS x x
Large Photos and Family Groupa a specialty.

Grand New Studio, 92 Vonge Street. Caîl and
set US. EDY BROS.

B OY'S CLOTHING
Cut and Mvade to Order. Also Suits Made over.

DRESSMAKING dont in the Latest Style.

ICt M. E. FINNIGAN,
35 Church Street.

R J. LLO D4~
CATERER41AH O 'NFECIIOHER,

TLoNE -TORONTO.

OHNSTON & LARM UR,J . TORONTO. :J
Clerical and Legal Robes an~ Gowns,

2i BR1N RM.OUK, TORONTO,

DRAWING ROO1W SUITES,
Couches, Louages, Easy Chairs, and Fancy

Rockers.

R ATES REDUCED., ý
The Standard Life Assuranceý0.

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head 0fficcs-Edinburh, Scotland ; and Mont.

real, Caada.
Total Riait, about $sao,ooaoaaoo; Invested

Funds, over $311,O,000; Annual Incarne, about
$4 ooo ooo or aven $sa,Ooo a day *Chiuss paid in
Canada, *1,500,000; Investments in Canada,
$20 500>000 : Total Amount paid in Claimq dtrring

las eîhtyeasover $15,0oo,0oo, or about $s,.
oou da; Dposit in Ottawa for Canadian
P~Jj~ oidrs,$352,000,

AMR AA, Manager.
THOMAS KERR,

24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,
fnso4cir.

T HE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire and Marine insurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMECS STREEBT, MONTREAL./ 0
capital............. -.........000,000
Assote ....-........................ r08,820
lscoane, 18858.................. 617,37é;

ANDnEw RRoaTSONe, EsQ., President
HaN. J. R. TsizaàuDÂuu, Vice.Presiaeut.

HARRY CUTT, ARCHD. NICOLL,
Secretary. Marine Uuderwriter
GIgo. N. McHieNRV, Manager.

GICOaGE McMURRîcH,
General Agent for Toronito sud viiiy.

MMASTER & C O.,
M' ~~WIiOLEISàAe

Woollen and Gen4 Pt
Dry Goods Nerchants,,,p

4 10 12 FRONT ST. WEST, TORONTO.
Oilcss-34 Clersent's Lane, Lombard Street

1 Landau, E.C.

J. SHORT MZMASTICi, JOHN MULDEEW.
Landau, Eng.

GRATEFUL-COMFOIRTIN34

4EPPIS'SM4

Needs nl eai/inC Wa(4r of Ms/k,

~Ian~tZra

GORDON & HELLIWELLapL

z6 KING STREET EAST, -TORONTO

WM. R. GRGG/ 1e,

9 VICTORIA ST., TO ONTO.

Q7 CARLETON ST., - - TORONTO.
Bridgeworke, Gold and Porcelain Crownç

specialty. tW Telephone NO. 3031-.«M

H ENRI DE BESSE eFormerly Professor at New York Cusevtory
of Music, will receive

Pupils for Violini or Planoforte, fa
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Method.

Ne. 10 IMATEIRVU TRigiT.

c. P. LENNOX, DENTIST
YN R oST.ARAD&E,TROT Y

ThNe nwyST.m oRCAeEth vtOROtptscn
hee tem ofe Gld ih lateCswnn
arraet yoffstanod Ariii aneetho i h

knowant basestand ryiinpica eeoui $6 et
Vitn asie Ayi an xt ctifo.$6 Resete

40 Bacon5eTY Avr.ç ght calls attended
to at residence.

DESKSý2,
Office, Library, Church

and School Furniture
JOHN M. BLACKBURN & Co,

41I <'lberne Nt., leoit.
An 6 tjmes St., Montreal.

ROLLED OATS,

standard and GranltOat01nieal
0F THE BEST QUALITY. 2 j y i

Selcte WhteOats orîly used. Ship eut
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quotations and Samples
sent promptly on application,

D. la. ROS#49 EMsao.
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BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLA
J. S. Hamilton, Pft4nt.

OUR

COMMUNIONI INE,
"'ST. AUGUSTINE, "

Is a perfectly PURE'WINE and guaranteed pure
juice of the grape. Now used wiîh entire .ati-.sac-
tion by 1-undreds of congregatior.s in Canada.

PRICES
e ~In Cases, 12 qts. -

In Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots.

66 - dé 20
M'~ Barrý4 oe&U gais.

$4 50
i 50
i140
1 30
1 25

Prompt aetention to letter orders. Satisfaction
and the best value in the market guaranteed.

Catalogues on application. Acdres

~Ž:.S. HAMILTON & 00.1
BRA.NTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for thit l'elee
Island Wine and Vinevards Co., Lîd.

-Phoisography ià%lthe' ,ri.eraluni et
oradal and ithe nec4-multy 0et hie nge."

BARKER'S SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
45 KING STREET EÂs-r, T ORONTO.

Circolars free.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LimITED)

> .4horough musical educatioîî« n ail branche

O.,ny the most competent teachers employed
Scn11d for prospectus
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

q 2 andU14 rembrake MS,
WELST END BRANCH- Stewart's Building,

Cor..Spadina Ave. and College St.

.neorporated HoN. G. W. ALLAN,
18M. TORON 10 lrOiiit

RVA
01FMUSC

OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST 1'W C0Y1RS

S SPECIAI - SUM MER - NORMAI - SESSION
-BEOIN13

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS* 9TH

Calendar muailed free to any addres8 on ap-
plication to

EDWARD FISHER, DIBECTORt
Cor. Yonge St. and Wilton Ave.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

CfAM?5I FAIMS Il 1THE SIOMAH
Bowel:Complalnts, Dlarrhoea

-AND AL-,

$UMMER COMPLAINTS
~K EP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD BY ALL nFft' ERS.

THE SPENCE

IlD&Isy I

*Note attractive
desig'n.

HOT WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

Is stili without an Equal.

,ý4W; RDEN, KING & SON,
637 CRAIG STI. MONTREAL.

ýTEL Del'MONTE, PR ONONT.

f.1- v OflilO.ion the

Celebrated

'l'lie Water contains the
Highest Medicinal Quali.
lies.

THE HOUSE 18 NEW
ANtI COSIlORTABLE.

Rates Lose. Write for
particîîlars.

ROBI. WALDER,

Pp-opirjtîr.

THE HISTOGENETIC SYSTEM.

(Testimionial fro;;i Seattle Posi Inteli,-enî-er, May

PALOUSE CITiY, Wssh.
1DR. FU;ENE JORD AN,

Dear Sir.--Thinking perhaps it might be beneficial to sutfeuing homanity, it is witb
great pleasure 1 add my teslimony to the many others in praise of Histogenetic medicines.
Tongue and pen cannot express my gratitude, knowing as 1 dui) hat I owe my life to your
Medicinves. Last October I was talcen with quick consomption, that dread disease froni

:whitèh el my people bave died. Was sinking very fast. I)id not know what t0 do,
knôwing as I did that our family, in spite of the efforts of the doc Lpro!0 the old school of
medicine, had one by one succumbed. Hearing your mediWns , igbîy recornmended

resolved to try theni. I had nu faith at time, h*cvv.\T ad partîally lost the
use of my leit lung ; could not lie on rvuffle; w»uld Joge my breatb instantly;
constantly coughing and raising pus. -àftes taking medicine two weeks could breathe
freely and rest on left side. In two months my longs were weII. Having received such
unexpected rle for my longs, concluded to use it for my chronic ailments of fiteen

%vathies.

THIL littie Boston boy walked in
and sat down with a grieved and dis-
appointed look on his face. Why,
Osgoodson," said his mother," what
is the matter ? Have you quarrelled
witb littie Elliot Field-lames ? " '-i
have not, mamma," answered Os-
goodson, wiping bis glasses thought-
fully, "but I cane associate with a
person who chews gum."

"Tiisa demand is good and it is givmng
satisfaction to our customers," write N.
C. Poison & Co., druegisîs, Kingston,
regarding the great Blood and Liver
medicine, Burdock Blood Bitters.

"Do you think your sister likes me,
Tommy ?" " Yes. Shie stood up for
you at dinner." *«She stood up for
me? Was anybody saying anything
against me ? " « No; nothing much.
Father said he thougbt you were a
goozl deal of a mule, but sis right up
and said you wasn't, and told father
he ought to know better tban to judge
a man by bis looks."

Mimard'a Linmentin .uned by
lphyfci ana~

LADt ira¶ii4 I e a good mmnd
not to give you an thinl. Why do you
always come to this bouse? Tramp:
Madame, the woman in the next bouse
is sucb a w:etcbed cook that I couldn't
eat anythinR she'd give me. Lady
(sweetly): Corne right in, sir.

THa ink used by the Saxons was
superior, it is claimed, to that used in
the present day, but tbey needed the
Esterbrook Pen to write with it.

FARMER (t0 new band): Hans, yoo
may give the roan citter a jag of feed.
[lans; Vot ? Faîmer: I thoueht you
said vou could understand English.
Hans: I can Er.glisb a little unners'-
and." Farmer (endeavouring to Ger-
nianize il): WeIl, tbrow the horse over
the fence some bay.

SHUN barsh purgativ ;. To regu-
late the Boweels, act vf4ýi iver and
restore a bealthy ee'-hiltht system,
take themulder and more natural means,
Burdock Blood Bitters.

MRs. DRLLA CREME: What in the
world is that awful racket in the li.
hraiy ? Somebody being murdered ?
Mrs. Calvin (calmnly) : No ; that is my
husband. He is discussing revision
with Deacon Oldscbool.

"O , CHILDREN ! You are s0 noisy
to-day. Can't you be a littie stiller
and better ?" Now, grandma, you
must be a little considerate, and not
scold us. You see, if it wasn't for us
you wouldn't be a grandma at al.>'

Mlinard'a Linimeunt fer male cvery-
where.

MISTRKLSS of household (to sus-
picinus character) : Wbat do you want ?
Suspicious characteiF (ý1dughtfully)
WelI, I dunno ; wh t yet

ALGIE DUDScg who-bas been
carrying little Tommy on bis shoulder).
There, Tommy, how did you like that ?
Tommy : Pretty good, but I had more
fun the otber day riding on a reai don-
key.

yeas sanun ýriýinguniia isey uîuîu a comupicationofoî emate trouble; prolapsus I" WE have neyer sold a medicineand ulcer .o'f_'hUteri, painful and profuse menses, catarrh of the blaËldpý; palpita- that bas given such general ..atisfaction
tion of th'ê'h ait d in fact the whole nervous systern was a comnplete *eI I sh~udder as Burdock Blood Bitters," says josephwhen I think of thé' nomber of poisons I took and the many useless a a% operations Coad, of Frankville, Ont.1 underwent in the hands of the best doctors. It is sad to think ofdfhe mdny thousands FROM Judge Cunningham, a well.who are yearly sent to their graves by the sanie murderous process. After taking your known Anglo-Indian, came the fol-medicine four months I was entirely well of ail my troubles. I can't say enough in praise lowing story in illustration of Indianof thern, and expect to devote the most Of my tume in spreading their mnerits ahroad poîiteness: A judge, wbo was a veîyarnong the sick jnd afflicted. If the noble men and women of the profession, wbo clatm bad shot, had been out for a day'stheir chief desr is t0 benefit mankind, would investigate your system, they would surely sport, n nbsrtr h a hwelcome the»awn of the new science and give to ils discoverer the honour and confidence w d n b i s rtrute manWhohe deserves, by dîopping the poisons of the old schools (which can only tenu down and hwnt withe budwas soteda Wlldestrov the tissues) and adopting yoors, wbich builds op the tissoes and must be the only I h" did ld I the judge shoots?tu-systeni of bealing, wbich will stand the ts of ages and bea living mnmn oyoti, beautifully, but heaven was very merci-its author. If your life has lacked anything of happiness, surely y m sthave found fuI 10 the birds"moch of the blessings of living in the gratitude of the thousands o( ha p ed fiom, an Igînard'a Linimnent cure» Dand-
ealy grave. Enough cannot be said foi hini who can lon îisei into 4ç ss.

wic1fg. > )U'aClong, happy life, I amn your sinceîe frienid, WHAT is yori~r 'Nî$ie flower,
MR. .p.RASAL. Mr. Hayseed? ".,8skidj Miss Lillybud.MRS.W. KRAGDALE IlThe tuber rose, miîm, the tuber

Subscribed nd sworn t0 before me is ay of juIy, 1889. îows " said tbe good old man, for il
- Pulic. was he, sbouldering bis hoe andsw r o e o e AUiK" m a chng down to the potato patch.MAUI'îs, Noary 

1 is no wonder that invalids lose
_____faith in 41 specifics when s0 many

wortîblL inff es are advertised 10,
cure 1 u iea s, but wbich, whenh ave been a gru errer from. a female weakness of Ion gs>,nipg.j I have been tried,M 'fn nin. ehvtreated by sevetal physicians, and aiso been under treatme n nte ooî eerlytt r noweerothe first haive

Hospital, l)ut ail failed t0 cure me. I saw a medical bno expaining Di. jordan's ure of R .WIS'rARts BAI.SAS 0FIlistogenetic System, an4,re l oed to give il a trial. I consulted Dr. Rear at 17 Queen WILD CHERRY tii cure coughs and
Street East, who prescîibed tuie medicines, and assored me they would cure me. I had pulmonary disease.
my doubts, but was detet«iined> to tii' once more. I took two weeks' treatment, and arn 1 WHAT kind of a memory haveutteîly astonished at the result. I am neaîly well, and no language can describe how 1 o a-eybd" Itbankful I arn that my life is spaîed. This testimony is voluntary, and I give it hoping you?" " Bicuadry? bad." " Inebertha hundreds of my sex may try the remnedies and receive the samne marvellous wod hat pstaiticulr?" " Il rtememerI have. They are good 10 take, and unlike any medicine I ever took hefore, leave no p-
bad effects. MRS. J. FAWVCET-I, 1i' restores the bloo kf bealth to the

pallid cheek. Burdock lyood BittersToronto, june 5th, i 102 John Street. acts on the Blood, Liver, Kidneys,
Skin Stomach and Bowels, purifies,

Cahl oratsendnfortbLkgtt....
C al o e d forxpk laining the H isogenetic SNt - edical exam ina.- reg lates and elt thn s 1toancoslainfe.Consultation moins"in chaPipelet, thslett muCorrspodenc soicied. c.FýiýsWANED.onl' bring il 10 me now ? " Clerk:-"lYou see, sir, I thought there was no

S. D sBRIAYhurry, as it' about an appointment for
GENERAL AGENT FOR CANADA, IiumdPe Liniment relleve.nen-

Telephoee tlit. 17 Qumeea 99. Basa, TOR9ONTO. r,.iî.

THE CANADA PRESBV'f EXAN-

For CRAMPS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

PERRY ]DAVIS'

Uned both internally and oxternallf.
Itacts quickly, affording almout insat
relief fron t he severest pain.
BE SURE to GET THE GENUINPS

pq 25o per bottie.

EDICINE and FOOD C

OFCD LIVEI? DI!. iHrPO FLiAtE.Arn SoDA.
lunoeeaee Welght, Strenutben Làung

and Nerve.
Price 50c. and $1.00 per Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use
SPEramnePstle

Chloramie Pstle
For Clearing and Strengthening the voL
Cure Hoamsness and Sorenesa cf Thro.&.

PriCe 25C per bottle.
Sample free on application to Druggit

TO MOTHERS

PALMO- TAR SOAR
Io Indispansable for the Bath, Toilet o«

Nursery, for leaning the Scalp or Skia.
T/Il lEST mis soAP 150 Wl.

Prioe 25o,4

JIJLY 1t,1890.'

j EVER Y 5CGALp
I))O

eu redb>

~~tîcura
EVRYSKIN AND SCALP DISEASI'

Ewhether torturinz, disfiguring, itchirig, burnrý
ing, bleeding. scal crusted, pimply, or b!otchy.,
wîth loss of bu i les to the most dîstressq
ing eczemas, a or of the blood, whethefl
simple, tI editary, is sr-eedîly, per,
manent île ured by the CUTICItà.
REMEiiD Es on 1g Of CLTICURA, the great Skiii
Cure, CUTI UR SoAp, an exquisite Skin Purifilj
and Beautifier, anIdCUTICURA RESOLVENTr. the neifi
Blood Purifier and greatest of Humor Remediesj
when the best physicians and aIl other reniedies fait
Thousands of grateful testimonials attest thei
wonderful and unfailing efficacy. 7c; OiSold everywhere. PriCe CUTICURA, 5.S 'rî
35c.; RISOLVENT, $1.5o. repared byPotter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for" How to Cure Skin Diseases."
4&» Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily skin «
àw prevented by CUTICURA SOAP. «

%RhIeumatism, Kidney Pains, and weakne
relieved in one minute by CUTICuitA ANTI
u~.. LASTER. 30C.
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lotes of the MX1eeh.
FizoNî the currcnt ;ssue of thc Bieaok Buyer w~e

lcarn tlîat last year there Werc 942 books of fiction
publishied in the United States, and 3,63 books of
thcology, and religion. In England in the same
time there were printcd î,o4o books of fiction and
()30 Ofl theologY. otry inifile United Statce;
rcached 171 volumes, andl in England 133. Ill both
counitries theological books have fallen off ini nurn-
ber front the previous year, and fiction lias increased.

TEnew International Lesson Co:nmittec to
prepare the lessons in the International Susnday
sclîool course art Bîsliop John Il. Vincent; Drs.
John hlatll Moses B. Iloge, W. G. E. Cunninghamn,
John A. liroadus, Warrenî Randolph. Lewis II.
Baughcer, Johnti lotts, E. A. Dtinniný,, 1). Berger, J.
S. Stahr, 1). Silver, and the 11 >nourable S. H. Blake,
of Toroto, B. F. Jacobs, of Chîcago, and lrofessor
J. J. If inds, of Lebanon, Tenn.

Wîîvr~vî~unifavourable impressions may have
bccn imade by the so-called Toronto Suminer Car-
nival, it niay bc taken for granted that the Indus-
trial Fair, to bc lield front S&h to 2othl Septemiber,
wîll be fully equal if it iill flot surpass anything
yet acliîcved by the directorate. The extensive
pri/.c list lias been issued, and it covers a wvîdcr
range than ever before. Those desirous of obtaîn-
îng a copy cati apply to Mr. J. Hill, the ever active
secretary.

Foui, about ten ycars the Irsbyterian Church of
England has providcd for the wants of its sons and
dauglîters ini Cambridge by îvcckly services, at which
inost of the leading Presbytcrian ministers of Scot-
]and, Iingland and Ircland have, at one time or
another, offlciated, and a few days since they took
the further step of laying the foundation-stone of a
new church. The stone ivas laid by Sir George
Bruce, to wliose efforts in enlisting syrnpathv and
raîsing money the cause there owes its existence.

TiIE Western Fair Association, London, lias
issued a comnpreliensive priie l1k for the exhibition
to bcelheld in the Forest City from Septeniber i8th
to 27th. The Western Fair ivas the pioneer of those
principal district exhibitions that have corne into
proniece and have of late attained to large pro-
portions. The offncers announce that every effort
iill bc nmade t<) render the forthicoîning exhibition
as attractive as possible. Mr. Thos. A. Browîîe.
London, secretary. iili be pleased to send prize
list to atny one on recipt of post card.

PIoî--E,,SOR CHAIRTERIS presided at thc opening
of the I)eaconesses' Institution and Training Home,
for îvhich prenîises have beri secured at I3rkly.
terrace, Glasgowv. In the course of a brief address,
lie rcmarked thiat the General Assembly liad for
several years sanctioned the succesiive steps of the
:)rograinni whiclî experience had enablcd the com
minctte to lay before them in regard to the more
systumatic training of worncn for Christian work,
and lie hoped that by the training reccivcd ini that
institution a large and increasing amouint of good
would be donc a;nong the poor, the sick, and the
niecdy. IDr. John Macleod advocated the raising of
anl endowinîent for the Home, and Dr. Marshall
Lang rcferrcd to the rordiality and courtesy îitlî
which the directors of the infirmary had entercd into
the arrangements for the training of the dcacoiiesses.

MýoîzVVN House School, so long and so ably
conductta by Miss 1 laight, bas corne under new
management. Accotipanyîng-, the very iicat calen.
dar just issucd Miss 1laight makes the annouilce-
ment:- After conducting the Morvyn flouse School
fifteen ycars, 1 arn about to retire, to bc succeeded
by my niece, Miss Lay. She bas 1een connected
with te shool over tell ycars, and I have the full-
est cotîfi,,ence i lier ability to carry it on success-
fully, according to the same general principles on
which it lias hitherto been conducted. 1 have lit
doubt that under her management the school will
enter upori a fresh carter of usefulness and prosperity.

TORONTO, WYiD Y, YUL. Y 16111, 1890.

The course of study anntouinced, the aîms and objects
to be pursued, and tlhe attractive features presented
ini tlîe calendar iîîdicae that under Miss Lay's
mianagenmen t Morvyn Ilouse Sch-iol will deserve
fuil confidence and extensýive patronage.

Tiull. Ottawva /-;''»,,iiii /u1cl-Iil /lias penetration
.sufficient to dîscolInt ctre agn culogies of the
pInqver of tlîe tnewspape)r. It says: The lZev. Thios.
l)iclson, oi Nev York, lias a little too much to say
in praise of newspaI)ers. Ini a recent sermron hie
said -etkiel saw in a vision wlhecls within whecels,
wvlicels alive, wlicels full of eyes. Ile foresaw the
modern îievspapler. Where are the eyes that neyer
sleup ? In tlhe reporters tlîat ply these streets search-
in- ail thc phases of linîan life. In the degencracy
of the modlrti pulpit the daily press is doing the
work of God as thîe pulpît is îlot doing it. That is
going tou far. l'huere is nothîig the imatter wîth the
nmodern pulpît. It i,, butter tlîan the mnodern press,
mure eamrne,t, mure binccrc, more unselfish. The
average nicwslaper ks usually aî pretty fair reflex of
the average cotmînunity. and well enoughi in its wvay.
The pulpit is almnost invariably on a higlier fflane,
as it slîould bu.

Tiit"-E wlîo urgecl the prosecution of Irofessors
l)ods and Bruce are far frorn satisfied with the
decision o~f the Free Chiurch General Assembly. The
controvcrsy ivas againi before the Free Church
lresbytery of 1in gwall recently. Mr. Macaskill,
g.iviîig an accoutit of his steîvardsliip at the General
Assembly, said tlîat lie and those who actcd along
with liî would tiot contenît themnselves îith simply
speaking and voting agaînst the decision of the
Assembîy ini tlic lod's case, but they werc deter-
inind to dIo everything Llîat %vas competent for them
to bring thiï inatter uip again for trial before the
same Av;ý,cnbly,, and they would thon sec if those
pcrso;is were tr, be alloved to use the influence and
mecans of the Free Clîurcli for disseminating Ration-
alistic views. If tlîat ivas to bce permitted, there
wtuld bc a few more battles fought, keener and
more deternîiineil tlîaîî ever fought in conîxection
with flie Frec Church in lier past history.

EvEN .ini Irec Arnerica the dignitaries of the
Cliurcli of Roino occasîunadly act i a lîigh-har.ded
manner. lli politico-social opinions entertained
by Dr. iMcGIlnn were (isplcasing to the Arclibishop
of New York. Dr. McGiynsn maintained his opin-
ions with the carnestness and vigour born of convic-
tion. The readiest way to get rid of the trouble.
some ecclesiastic wvas to suppress him by the exer-
cisc of authority ini a manner more consonant with
the methods of the thirtecnth rather than those of
the nîncteenth century. Tliere was in the saine city
a Dr. Burtsell wvho sympathiv.ed with Dr. McGîynn
and bis opinions. The --Irchbishop, tcnacious of his
power, coîîld mot view this small measure of inde-
pendencc with equaffirnity and hie issued the fiat
tlîat Dr. Burtsell muist eicclange bis city rcctory for
a rural parislî. IThe )octor appealed to Rome, and
Rome lias just decided ini the Archbishop's favour.
A feîv more sucli vicbories will bc disastrous to
Romish pretensions in Ncw vork.

Till Theological H-all, Ormond College, writcs
an Australiani correspondenît of the B'ritish 1f4e-ky,
secms ini the run of what is commnily called Illuck."
By the bequest of tlîe late Nfr. Thiomson, of Keil-
a'îîbete, one of tlhe early and successful squatters,
lairge suins of rnonecy have fallesi to various chiari-
table and religious obîccts, amongst tlîcmn to the
Heathen Mission, the 1][oune Mission, the Aged and
Infirm Clergy Fund, and the \Vidoîvs' Fusnd of the
lresbyteriatî Ciurcli of Victoria. The sum of $ 12 5-
uoo is also bequcatlied to the Thcological liall for
scholar.rliips tu asskst and encourage lcservimîg stu-
dcnts during th ir Univeriity and Thîcological Hall
courses; and thecswin Of $75,000 cornes to the fund
for the endownîent of additional professorships.
Thie inaugural lecture on IlMatthcw Arnold and
Christianity," delivered by lrofessor Rentoul on the
public commencement day of thc session, lias
attractcd nîucli attention. It gave a masterfut and
subtle analysis of the clements îvhich go to maku
Arîiold's teachîing, and of the various sources from
whicli lie drew the substance of his systcrn.

No. 29.,

A SA~MOA N correspondlent of the British Week/y
writes : The Sth of Nfay ivas, b>' the wish of King
Malietoa, obscrved as a day of special thanksgivingy
througliout Sanmoa by aIl denominatiois. The con-
clusion of tie Sainoan Trcaty îith the Great Plo%-
ors, tl;e restoration of peace ini Sanioa, and thie
estabfishimnent of the Governrineùt of Samoa were
the fitting subjects of thanksgiving te Alinighty
God. Thie geiieral meeting of the inis;ionarice of
the London Missionarv Society, with thec native
pastor cîlegates, ivas field in M[alua a short time
ago. Tlie meeting %vas ineinorible for thie resolu-
tion adoptiiîg Uicelîritciple of lay rel)rcsetitatioii to
bc enfoirced at the îîext Conférence to bc held in
November, anîd for tlîe presenice of Miss V. Schultzc
and tlîe Rev. J. and Mrs. Marriott. Miss Schultzc
is appoimtcd to establishi and conduct the muchi-
needed Girl's Central Boardinig School for Samoans.
It is not a cenitury simîce this islaîid was cloudcd
witil heathen darkîiess, now Clîristianity has been
thie means of enlighteninent to the inhabitants, and
the blessings of eivilization have foîîowcd. No
missions are îlot a failtire.

A\-niTuiu nove bas been made in Gla.sgow as
will be sev' froîn the follotitiîg Ini accordance witb
a resolutior, 'tome to after tîhe decision of the Assem-
bly in the J)ods-Bruce case, a privatc conference of
brcthrcn representing ail parts of the country ivas
beîd recently in Glasgow. The meeting ivas called
by circular, inarked -private and confidential," and
signed by Rev. Robert 1loîvie, as ipiterin, convenci',
"to consider what steps, if any, ought to be taken

in view of thie bearing thiat these decisions mav
have on tîhe doctrinal position of the Clîurcb, and
espiecially upon lier relation to the confessional doc-
trine regarding the Word of God." The circular
was addressed to tliose whose naines bave been
" mentioned as izely to be willing to act on a rcp-
resentative committee to consider the matter, or at
least to give their couintenance and the benefit of
their counsel to such a conféence." The confer-
ence lasted froin two o'clock tîlI balf-past four. Rev.
Mr. Fullerton, Glasgow., presided during the first
part of the meeting, and the Rev. Mr. Murray,
Bothwell, during thie second part. Anti-Dods reso-
lutions were passed, but at the close aIl information
was refused to the press, those who attended the
meeting being, in their own phrase, "*bound to
secrecy as much as any Frcemason."' The resxilt, it
îvaà stated, would be made known at a fitting time
later on.

D)~R. SES: of Paris, a regular contributor
to the columns of the Ghristian IVor!d, in a recent
communication says: On Thursday, june 4, a great
gathering of thie Sunday school children of Paris
and tic environîs vas cenvcned in the large hall of
the Trocadero. Once before it had been held in
the saine place. instead of in the Winter Circus, as
jîsual. But tlîis vear the success of the effort ivas
much more marked. It k rcckoned that the num-
ber of children thus assemblcd ivas 33,40o- more thani
i,ooo of thcrn belonging to Mr. McAll's M ssion
schools. Tis croîvd of childrcn of aIl agcs andi con
ditions joining in the praises of God, and respond--
ing now îvith clxeers, noîv with; laughter, now îith
quick rising tears, to thie eamncst addrosses delivered
to themi, %vas a siglît to in.ake the heart leap for joy.
It ivas a strusigthiening thiouglht to thie groîvn persons
present-to tic number of r,2(oo at least-that
amomig al the busy agencies of corruptioni in this
city of splendour and of sordid iîsery, there is such
a leavemi of the Gospel of the kingdom at work in
the bearts of the little ones. On the Sutnday even-
ing following thie aiiîual festival of the Evangehiza-
tion Soci.zty Z5 as lirld ini the Oratoire. ',\I. McAll's
mission was largtly represented in thîis asseinbly,
and it ivas touching to bear its venerable leader
expressing once again thie close becart-union cxist-
ing bctwecn hirnself and thie French :'rotestant pas-
tors and churches. M. Sautter gave a sketch of
the progrcss of the mission fromn the month of
August, 1871, te the present dav. Thoie who lis-
tened could onhy uraise God for having put into
the heart of our brother McAII such indomîtable
perseverance and inventive energy, and for having
so tidhly crowned bis efforts with success.
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Ouir Contributors.
4 KEEF.N SCENT'FOA' INCONVVENIIR-A'CLES.

liV KNOXONIAN.

There is a ich mine ai gond sense in tht ioiiowing clipping
ram a recent paper hy Dr. joseph Parker.

It as unhappiy ion plain that sorie men have a gcnius for discov-
eting ltte frets and wocics in the wutking of their ceclesiasticai
systein. They arc too sensitivt! fur tine andi space. It is question-
able whether sîch muen cati l'e wh.'iIy satiNfmed with the provisions ni
besven itcl. e are ni L eai mencai imply hecatase wc have the gi
of indirg fatat with ihe circunistaructs wL.ich surround us. Mec who
are sa sensitive as gta el dnnhing Ilit the nconveniences oi lfe viiM
neyer do any gri-at work tarder amy i> rn of ecclesiasticai gaveinoment.
No, coir any middliiîg wonk ecuber. They arc se nitich
acctîpied wiîh the " incanvenitoces"'lihai îbey haie île time
te do any work worîb speaking oi. A man cannai reasonabiv
bc expecîed ta do more than ont thing ai a lime and if bis
whole attention is given ta tht " inconveniecces" hew can he
give any attention tb the work.

A paster is settled aover a congregation that be is coi mucb
in love with. Ierhaps be acctepîed tht cali because he couid
net get another. Tht marning alter lis induction instead ai
gaing hopefuily ta work he suts down anti begins ta broud aven
the inconveniences ni the situation. The man cannot accoin-
plisb anythîng. If is gigue andi sîrength are given ta working
oe the icconveniences haw can he do acyîhing for tht con-
gregation. No miao can work rap iîcinvniences and make
sermons and pastnral vîsits ai tht samne tinie.

A :rudent is sent jeta a mission field in Muskoka or Algoma
where tht inconveniences abound. Tht rnads are bad, tbe
stations are far apani, the boarding accommodation is coi goad
acd moti cf tht people are more ikely te ask, When are you
gieg te pay us a visit, than, WVhat must 1 de tu be savcd.
Two courses are opte ta that young mac. it may sit down
àcd fret aven the inceeveniences or he may ignare the incan-
vecieces and go on with his wonk benoically. Ht may do
oee on other but he can't do bath. If he specds bis tîme
wonkicg an the inconveciences he can't do miuch for is
stations.

A yeueg mac gees te college and flnds that tht colege is
net exactly the kied ai place lie thnrght it was. Ht secs a
great many inconvengiences ni oct kind and anoîber iîost af
wicb arc ic is mmnd. Hetîhinks ht bas a iision ta remave
tht inconveniences. N'ow it is reasonabiy cdean thai a yeung
mac ai average ability cannai reorganize a college and attend
te is studier at tht sanie urtne. If bc gives bis time and
talents ta the great work ai reorganization he may get plucked
in spring. Ne studeni can give a session te rcmovicg real
an irnagicary incenveniences and stand well ina bis classes.
Tht two things caecal be dont in ont session.

Vour case is being caled in ceuni and yau go witbin tht
aiiig and sut down beside veut caunsel. Tht learned gen-

tlernan takes bis bni out ai is bag and gets neady fer action.
Before the case bas ggetfan be begins ta seif and mutter
that the air is bad. Se ift;s but vora didn't give im bis fet
for an opinion on tht feuleess ai court bouse air. Y'ou gave
bim the fte te attend te your case. WVben tht time cames ta
cross-exarlne tht wiînesses he siffs same mare and eluiters
about bad ventilation. Wblen be should be addntssicg tht
jury he is stili snitfing and muttening about tht air. Ht is se
mucb occupicd wiîh tht mconveniences tbat be had na lime
te attend te yaur case. N'ou could nat be blamcd if you hined
teaIiirnibai if he gave ail bis lime and attention ta the iccan-
venicoces the inconveniences shnuld flnd bis (tes.

A clerk, salesman, or officiai ni aey kind wbo takes a sit-
uation and gives ail is imne and attention ta tht inceeveot-
ecdes sbauld bc asked te look te tht incanveniences ion bis
saiary. Yeu can't do miuch work and Sive ail your trne te the
incorlveniences.

Sanie people gc, much farîher than gîving their imie te
tht inconveniences thai attend their wonk. Thty worny and
fret abaut tht icconveniences that attend their enjrsymects. Il
you don'îtbink se iusî keep Vaur eVes open for the ccxi six
weeks. Ie almost any part of Canada you niay find people
travelling for pleasune and in any parîy ai bal a dozen you art
sure ta flcd ai ieast ont who growls about the inconveniences
oi pleasuw. There is someting wrnîg with tht car, or tht
stcamboat, or tht batel, or wîîb sonieîbody or sernetbing. Tht
growler thinhi more about is reai or irnaginarv incanveci-
ences than he dats about the mosi wonderfil îbiegs the
Almnighiy bas made on this contanent. The waiîer was a litile
slow in giving bim is breakfast ai tht botel and that worried
him se hc caned natbieg for Niagara Falls. WVbat signifies
the Falls compared with baving a caloured waitcr baw ta yosi
ai the right angle and give yeu yeur hash the maoient Vou
ask it. His statcromr going dowc the St. Lawrenec ias niai
the kind of thing he expecfed and he was sa wonied aeer uts
deieccs that he bardly saw tht Thousand Islands and the
Rapids. Mr. Cockbur's mac did'î put bis îrunk down in
exactly the igbî place on tht boat ai Gravenhursi and the
beauty oai Muskoka fled. Tht boar didn'î gel a seat in tht
car ta put bis beautifuli fet on and thai spaili bis trip. Why
on carîh do these people ever go froni home if tbey must warry
îbcmselves and evcnybody cIse about the real an maginany
inccaeniences ai travel. I)oes 4ay reasocable person expeci
ta have ail tht comrierts oi home and ail the advantagts cf
travel at the same lime. Il Vou are nat prepared ta put up
wiîh the ardiîîary ircenvcniecces ai travel siay ai berne anti
dan't make yousli a nuisanre te the human famiy.

Selfisbeess bas more te do wiîh the grawling oi travel than
secsitivcness. A mac stanîs (nom bomne delerm;nÇd :o gobble
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op ail the besitbings withic his reach. He must have the
best seat in the car, and the best berth ie the steamboat and
the best roam in the htel-in iact tht best ai everything. His
whoie trip is a hoggish grab for tht best. Sanietimes he dots
flot succeed in getting tht bes, accause there ire ather swine
abraad and then he grunts.

.. Ve are not great men," abserves Dr. Parker, I because
we have the git ai finding fauit with the circumstances whicb
sunround us." Nar are mec great beca'ise thcy can make a
fuss an steamboats and in summer battis. Oc the cantrary
the men whe do that sert ai îhang are usualiy very smail mec.
Nebody wauld knaw they wcne there i they dîd't make a
ftîss ai some kîcd.

The itreîhren are fierceiy hostile to any settied methoil of
churcb gavernment. To have regular office bearers or any
ruies for conducting business or pre-arnanged regulations ai
any kind for anythacg s proclaintd an offence agaînst the pre-
ragatîves and stiprnacy of the Haly Ghost. They dlaim that
He presides aver ail their att-irs, and that He dictates ail their
speech and ail their business. Thtirprtachersare said te be His
mouthpîeces,and utterraiy what Ht inspires. Weil, the permia-
rient presence ai thte*ioly Ghost in tht Chunch is one ai the
biessed doctrines îaught by aur Master, and ont wbicb His
people can neyer lase sight of. But ta say, because ai this,
that Christ-ns are se many pieces of irresponsînie machinery,
as the Bretbren would make theni eut te be, is simpiy te say
wbat is net warranted by Scripture, and what is contradicted
by thetIlgaings an " af the Brcthren tbcmselvcs. They wil
net deny the presence ai tht Holy Ghost in the New Testa-
ment chiurches. But ta be consistent wth their thcory, they
should decy tht existence ie those churches ai ardained
eiders, deacons, deaconnesses and other officers, specîally set
aside for tht management ai church business. Wiii thty do
this ? Besîdes, if the Hoiy Ghest presides over ail the meetings
ai the Breibren, supernendinz ail their afaîrs, and dictaticg
ail thein speeches, bus:eess arnd acts, as tbey dlaimn, we do net
sec haw thev can escape the conclusion, that He is, ceese-
quentiy, chargeabie wiib ail tht biundeis, divisions, anîmosi-
tics, and brawis ai whîcb tbcy have been guilty. l'ha very
supposition is manstraus, but the Brethrn are respoesible for
it. We have autbentic accaunts ai saine of their meetings,
at which, il 15 preîry clear, tbat sanie one, other than the Haly
Gbost, prcsided. As a matter ai fact. the prcsidcccy ai the
Hoiy Ghosi is igeared and beiied by the Bretiren îhemseives.
They have thein prt-arrarîged meîhods, ruies, reguatiacs,
order oi meetings, etc., like the churches which they se flip-
pantly condeme. Wbat are their hyme books, places and
tîmes ai meeting, regular preachers, miethods af caeducticg
worship, scbemes fer raising maney, and other thinRs ai a
like nature ? In aur simpiicity we are in the habit ai classi-
fing these under thet aboaed wiord, 4'System ;" and it is
naticeabie that the Breibren cali them by that came wbee
they speak ai them in connertion with ather churches.

CARRVIN&i A I l MJZ/I.I. ' %% IIOijTAU 11oaway.
A paid mnîster is a soeegrievance ta the Plymouthite. lit

is quite truc that thase wbo Ilhoid forth" amoeg tht Brethrcc
do net deciiet payment whenever ias farthcomicg. They
have, bowevcr, an ingcnîous method ai accaunting fer ibis,
and anc whicb is wrtby ai the jesuit bmmseli. Dr. Davis
writcs, "I do net knaw ai anc exampie in ail tht New Testa-
ment ta support the practice of a paid ministry." But dots
he knaw an exampie ta support the conîrary proposition, viz.,
-that tht ministry should flot be paid ? In the meantime
let the Doctar continue bis sophisîry . Il fut as regards ic-n
tract pastors, evangelists and teachers, tht priecîple is plain
enough, that they who preacb the Gospel should live ai the
Gospel." Tht distinction drawc is tis : that preaching tht
Gospel is preaching exciusiveiy ta unbelie,.'ers, and that such
preaching shauld be :paid foi, accondicg ta a Cor. ix. 14,
IlEven se bath tht Lord ordained that they whicb preac-h tht
Gospel sbauld live ai the Gospel." On the other band, it is
said that tht work of the pastan or eider is te preach ta
believt-rs, îe., "lTa <ed the flock ai Geod," and thertiore he
shouid not be paid. We dcmaed, On wbat authority dots
I>ymnouthîsm make thiscdistinction ? Our position is, that tht
New Testament nowbere warrants etuber ai these proposi-
tions, but that it dots warrant tht very rever.se. L.et us set.
Tht command ta Ilfeed the Church ai God " is foucd in Acîs
xx. 28, and, accordîcg te verse 17, îhey who received it were
"leiders " in tht churcb at Ephesias. Now, tht P lymouihite
says tuai theâe sbould flot be paid ; but 'AuI says that
they ought ta be paid. it is undeciable, irnm tht pas-
sage ina Acts, that tht e Ieder " was a .çtled Paslor. Now
ira Timoîhy v. 17, we read, II Let the eidtrs that riait weii be
countcd worîhy ai double hocaur, especiaily they wbo labeur
in the word and doctrine." But wbat bas this "double hon-
aur"l ta do witb tht question of pastoral support ? Tht answcr is
in tht iollowicg ,;verse 18): "For thte Scripture sait, theu shaît
net muzzit tht cx that treadeth out tht corn. And the lab-
curer is wothy ai bis hitte." Out ai his own maouth the
Plymeuthite is, again, convicted ai pervring the Scripîures.

Stili iartben, in i Cor ix. 7, Paul presents tbree illustra-
tions je support ai the fact, that tht e Ieder "-minister or
sttled pastor--should be supportcd, viz., thtesoldùer, the -.1iu-
dresser, and the shiepherd. His argument is, that as each of
these is rewarded for bis labours, se sbauld the minister be.
But the apostle bas cet dant Vet ; in verse thirteen be tells
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us that the priests oi the temple, Illive of the things of the
temple." The Plymauthite wili scarcely have the temerity to
assert that those priests were Il itinerant evangeiists.l" It is a
simple fact af history that they were settied ministers and had
a scttied incarne. Ilerhaps the Plymauthite wiii call those
paid ministers Ilmaney.grabbers ;"I but the fact remains that
tbey were paid by Divine authority. But ane favour*-e text ai
the Brethren upon this matter is, "It is mare biessed ta give
than ta receive." Stili, Christ wha uttered the wards said,
aise, IlThe labaurer is warthy of his hire.» "It is mare
blessed tn give than ta receive." By the way, wnuid nat this
text appiy te the I itinerant evangeiist," aor te the cabibier,
with as much force as il daes ta the ministeri The minister
was certainly net sîngled out by Christ for this special gene-
rasity and blessedness. The llrethren tell tis that Ilthe min-
ister aught ta live by faitbi and net upan a fixed incarne." Sa
hie might, and wauld, perhaps, if the butcher, the baker,
the taillr, the landiard, the city tax-gatherer, etc., couid be
persuaded ta do business upan the saine ternis. Mr. E. Rust
says: IlMany Bretbren live by faith, and flnd it ta answer very
well-they have bats, ciathes, provisions, luxuries, and $,oo
a year. *hie Paul hungered and fasted, and t.he poar starving
saints in Jerusalemn did likewise."

"ii1RE-AKINC. hREAI>2'

Al evangelicai churches are ai anc upan the importance
ai the Lard's supper; but when these P'lymnauth sectaries insist
that Scripture requires its celebratian every Lard's Day, they
must pardan us if we ask far chapter and verse. The eniy
text laoking in that.-direction is feund in Acts xx. 7, IlAnd
upan the frst day ai the week, when the disciples came
tagether tu break bread, Paul preached unto them." We sub-
mit that there is nat anc word here ta furnish either rule or
inférence in support of the Brethren's theary. There is net
anc word ta show tbat the weekly celebratian cf the 1 rd's
supper was then a practice, ar that it is naw an ablig. n.
Alil that can be gathered front the text is that upan ibis par-
ticular occasian the disciples had came tagether te break
bread, and that i>aui preached ta them. We have c(, quarrel
with the Bretbrec for their weekiy breaking cf bread ; but
when they abuse and denaunce us fer not acccpting their isose
dixit as a Divine Revelation we crave leave te enter a piro-
test. Mrreover, they pretend te a great respect fer apostalic
precedent, especiaily in minute details. Why, then, do they
depart fram it in this casei As a rule they break bread in
the marning, whereas the New Testament churches did sa i
the evening. Again, tbey 2ssume a sitticg posture ; but the
pasture af the New Testament chirches was that cf rectinicg.
But Plymauthism dees net take weil te lagic.

111S HEAVENLY }IU.MANITV.
There are manv doctrinal errars fundamental te this system,

but space will net permît us ta enlarge upan them. There is,
for instance, their errar rcspccting the persan ofiChrist. They
tell us that the werds, "made of a waman,l' do net mca-.
Iborn cf a weman," and that hie was net mac ai the sui-

stance ai his mather, but that ai has Father. Hence they
talk about the Il Divine Man," and his Il Heavenly Human-
sty.' The cantentian is that the Haly Ghast intraduced somne
divine element iarto bis humit nature. The text quoted in
support of the tbeary is i Car. xv. 47, IlThe second man is
the Lard iram heaven." In reply we might quate Heb. ii. 14,

IFarasmuch then as the chidren are partakers oif lesb and
bload, He Hîmiseif hikewîse taak part ai the samne." We may
peint eut aise that the words ai the angel were nat, "The
Haly Ghost canceived in the wamb ai the virgin ; but,
IThou .hali cone'>ve in thy wopnb," (sec Lu1ke i. 31.) Hîs

humanity, therefore, must have heen ni /ter substance, and sa
not divine. !n harmony with this, the writeraofthe Episle to
the Hebrews frequentiy uses the phrase, IlThis man," and
Paul, Romans viii, 3, tells us that the Redeemer was "lmade
an the iikenessoaisinful fiesb." iiany ather proaf were needed
there is the unanswerabie fact of His dcath.

I.R}Oit CONCERNIN( Tilt WORK 0; CHRIuST.

N'ai aniy do the Brthrec deny the vicariaus character ef
the Savieur's rigbteauscess, but they limit His ado>ng suffer-
ings ta His suferiegs upon the cross. Other sufferings
are admitted, but these are ascribed te causes whicb are
net easy ta understand On this peint Mr. Darby bad
better speak for bnself: * There is a double character
af sufering besides atacing work, which Christ bas entered
icte and which atliers can féed - the sufcrings arising
tram the sense ai chastenicg in respect ai sic, and these
mixed witb the pressure oi Satan's power in 0,4 sasut, aud
the terrer ai foreseen wrath. In the uriner we sufer
witb Christ as a privilege ; in the latter we suifer for Our
foliy and under Ged's hand, But Christ has eetered ie oit.
He sympathizes witb us. But ail this is diciuct (rom suffer-
ing instead oi us, so as ta save us (ram suferin,. uedergoieg
God's wrath that we might net." We are toid aise that Christ
endured '«distress under the 5ense cf sins,"l and this, again,
as distinct front His atocing work. But dees cet îiis invoive
aj charge ai guilt agaîcst Christi Can any but the guilty
experience a Ilsense oi sin? And yet Jo~hn deciares that

He knew ni> sic."
iikROR CONCERNING FAIT11.

The teacbing of the Brethren about faitli is deepiy tinged
with Sandematiiacism. With tbemn faitb is but an inteilectual
assent ta the doctrines oi the Gospel. Christ came ta save
sinners-that is faith. Christ died for me-that is faithi. h
stops witb IIi may but teuch the hem ai His garmeci 1
shali be made wboie "-it dues net rush thraugh the crawd
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and lay its hand tpon the seamless robe. There is no la ring
k'ld ai eternal lie in l'lymaîîthismi. Vet Jesus said
"Stretcb forth th; band," "lCame unlo Me,' etc.

ERRaRS CONCERNING Tilb. bORAtI tLAW.

Their teacbing upon tht Christian's relation ta the moral
iaw is simply Antinomianism. They dlaim that Christians
are flot under any obligation ta it. Tht stemn Sinaitic Code
was abolished for them in the death af Christ. Sinai was for
the Jew and flot for the Gentile; tht Christian is Ilnot under
tht iaw but under grace." Il he puts himseli under the Ten
Commandments, he puts himself tunder the curse. Tht
Decalogue does flot bind hand, foot, eye or tangue ; and if
tht Plyniauthite is guihîy ai any rascality, he dlaims that it is
not be that bas done il, but the devil. Who could believe or
trust a Pymouthite aiter this ? But, in reading the Scriptures,
the Bretliren have a bad h tbit ai stopping just where tbey
should go on. Paul certainly says in Ram. vi. t4, Il For ye
are nat under the law, but under grace."' His argument litre
is that tht leg-ai enactments ai tht law bave made no O~ro-
iision for aur salvatian (rom tht poaer and Penalty af sin -
but £race ais. In this case, as in sa many others, the Breth-
ren bave either ignorantiV or intentîonally wrested tht Scripture
from its evîdent teacbing. Had they read the following verse
it might bave checked their impuhsiveness. Tht Saviour's own
words also, Matt. v. 17-.18 :"lThink not that I arn came ta
destroy the law and tht prophets," etc., are sufficient ta show
that tht aw is stili in force.

ERROR CON4CERNINO IHE IEL1EVER'S REL.ATION TO
EARTIti.M '.OMEN ANDISL IANTHIROI'IC

We are told that tht world is under tht curse ; that Most
ai its employments are for tht benefit af tht devii, and that its
gaverrnîents are in the hands ai tht wicked. Tht believe r,
theretore, it is sauid, mnust flot touch or handie these unclean
things. He may be a doctar or a larmer, howcver, or may
work at a lew brancheç ai mechanics ; but most ai tht other
employ.rents are devilisb. Even missianary societies and
benevolent institutions are placed in tht samne category, sa
tht believer must "'came out (rom among them." Weil,
Joseph was a prime minister in a heathen country, and what
is mare, seems ta hasve been placed there by Gad. D)aniel
and Nthemiah werc poiticians in tht government ai Persia,
and nobody condeinns them for it. Erastus was chamberlain
in filthy Carinth, and Cornelius was a military officer a*.
imperial Rame, and there vere "lsaints in Casar's bouse.
hold." But did an apostie, or an angel, or Gad ever com-
mand îbem ta "'came out"? Tht Bretbren would have
donc so, and wouhd do so stihi. This is another instance ai
their obtuseness, or something worse. I take il that Paul
was as good a Christian and as great a scblar as any ai tht
Brthren, yet we flnd im appealing ta Lysias and unto
Cosar i And is il flot by Christ that Ilkings reign and prin-
ces decret justice ?"1

ERROIt CONCEItNINu THE CHURCH.
Tht Brethren dcny the existence ai a spiritual and 'nvis-

ibe churcb within tht variaus visible arganizations. And yet
tht parables ai Christ and tht Apostolic and pastoral epis-
tles teach this distinction. We are totd, farther, that tht
cburch had no actuat existence before tht Day of Pentecost
-that before tht autpouring ai tht Haly Ghost it exîsted
only in the Ouroose ai God. Mr. W. Trotter says -. Iit was
not titi ater the dcath and resurrection ai Jesus that tht
cburch began. As ta its actuat existence on tht earth, the
cliurcb was farmed bv the descent ai the Hoty Ghost on tht
Day ai Pentecost." his quietly rules out ai tht church ail
tht Oid Testament saints, ail tht wortbies catatogued in
Heb. xi. and tht cnunttess thausands whase names are flot
found there. They may bave been savtd, but they are not in
tht body ai which Christ is tht Head. And yet wc do find
a churcli existing before tht death and resurrection ai
Christ-in fact, an Old Testament church. In Matt. xviii.
Christ sptaks ai the church in cannectian with tht aflend.
ing brother. We flnd tht church also in Psa. xxii. 22. IlIn
thteniidst ofithe congregation will I praise Thee."1 In Heb.
ii. t2 the writer quates these words, using "lchurch"l for
"lcangregatian." Then we find Stephen deciaring (Acts vii. 38)
that Moses was a member ai tht Oid Testament churcli,
"Thtis i e that was in the churcli in tht wilderncss." But
tht Bretbren quietty set Stephen asîde and unchurcli tht
great iaw-giver ai Israel.

ERROR CONCERNINC. CHRIST'S COMING.
According ta PIyrnoutbusrn there art yet ta be Iwo com-

ings ai Christ. In tht frst Ht will came "lfor " His saints,
ta take them out ai the world. This is ta be invisible and
in the air. Tht second will bt at tht Illast day," wben Ht
will bring His saints Il with"i Him ta judge the wicked. Tht
Ilfirst"Ilcaming is invented ta patch out their prernihienarian
theory. There is not the shadow of ground for it in tht Word ai
God ; il is only an unwarrantable inférence drawn from Pau's
wards ta the Thessalonians : I"Them, also, which sleep i
lesus wilI Gad brîng with Him." Ergs, Ht mut have pre-
viausîy came "lfor " them, in order that Ht might naw bring
tbem "Ilwith "' Him i Further, we are told that the Lard
,nay corne " for" His peope any day or any hour-that there
is nothing ta prevent this. This is wonderiul 1 If there were
nothing ta prevent Hini, Ht certainty iwouid corne ; and the
very lact that Ht dots flot corme is stfficient evidence that
He is prevented by samething. But the Brethren base
another statement upan tht ont just made. vit., I"tht Scrip.
tare teaches that His people sbould ive in daily expectatian
ai His cominif, as did the apastles and early Chrstians."1
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The Scriptture teaches noîbing ai the kind cancemning the
apastles the huge blunders ai modern premîllenarians, ta
wit. It cannot be sbown that the apostîes lived in any
such "ldaîly expectatian." On the contrary, Paul is con-
stantly talking about his approacbing Ildeparture " by death,
and Peter wauld have lis leaders remember certain things
after his Ildecease.'" There us fia Pîymouthîtic expectatian
ai the Lord's coming in either case. But Paul bas same
positive teaching upan thîs matter, and it is fataltot the
view ai the Brethren. In 2 Thess. il. 2 bie rebukes the
Thessalonians for their Ildaily expectation"I error : lThat
ye be flot soon shaken in mind ; ur be troubled ; neither by
spirit, noer by word, nor by letter, as from us, as that the day
af Christ is at handl " And Peter, in bis second epistie, and
third chapter, riakes ils very clear that the day af the
Lord's coming and the l lst day " are anc andi the same
event. Paul in t Thess. . 7-10, teaches the same doctrine
wtbaut the possibility ai doubt.

On many other points the teachîng ai these peaple is flot
only defective, put posiîiveiy erroneaus. In aur judgment
their errors are more numnerous and more fatal than thnse ai
the Roman Catholics. Repentance and the agency ai the
Haly Spirit, in working out the great purposes ai Christian
ile and character, have no place in their creed. They are as

bigaîed as Mahommedans and as self.righteaus as the Phari-
secs If we are tn believe them, sin is rampant everywbere
except among themiseives. On the whole, thanks ta the con-
stant batîerîngs ai their critics, they bave. patched up a toi-
erably consistent system ai teaching-but ast what a tremen-
dous sacrifice ai divine truth! Tht cansistency is that of a
patchwork or "Icrazy quilt,' and in constructing it they have
handhed Scripture much in the sanie way as the ladies cut
and shape the patches for that mysteriaus article. Texts are
wrenched irami their contextual meanîng in a most reckless
maniner, and are cut down so as ta fit inta some nook ar cor-
ner ai the system. Alil that cannot be made ta fit are thrown
away as souînuch useless rubbish. There are but few people
on eartb who carry on su large a business in Scripture and
holiness with sa smalh an amaunit ai capital invested. They
are neyer amenable ta argument. You may pelt them with
ln>ic ; yu may knock them iramn pillar ta post with Scrip.
ture; you may leave them witbout a breath or a word ta say
for themsetves, and in five minutes ater they wil as conily
praclaîm the same errors ta some ont else, as if nothing had
happened. Our policy must belflot ta argue -vtth them; but
Io /u«#, instruci our i ongreeafispis in the' Iruth ofthe Iiiblt -
t' thorough/y ipitiodrietatl' the y<ung, anm si) guarilI hem
agaipist ftes. ind '1/zcr err<'rs.

)VINE lRALING A(;A1Ný

MR. Ewiouict desîre with your permission ta thank
"lT. F."1 for the caurtesy ai his reply ta my qucry an the sub-
ject ai Divine Healing. I have consîdered it very carefully
but cannot say that il has helped me materialhy, mainly be-
cause it laîls ta deat wîth tht phase ai the beief which bas
împressed me most, whîch canstîtutes its very foundation and
which it is evident IlT.F." did flot understand. He writes,
IlBelievers in faîth cure make it an unconditional demand
and quite ignore what most Christians beieve tu be an
essential ai aIl truc prayer, viz., that the requcst be subject
ta the wîil ai God," and again, " We niay be certain that in
asking for the blessings af saivation we are asking accarding
ta His will and therefare should have faitb ta beieve that aur
petitian will he granted." Now this brings us right ta the
core ai the whole matter. Such believers su fat as I bave
came in contact with them or their writings are periectly
artbodox as ta the essentials af truc prayer. It is saiely be-
cause they believe boditv heating ta be anc ofIl"the blessings
ai saîvation" and cansequently Ilaccording ta His wilt"I that
they "bave faillh ta believe that their petitions wil be
granted." They dlaimi that as ariginallv created "in the image
ai God " (Gens. i. 27), man had fia physical infirmities, which
anhy came upon hlm aiter the faIt as tht result ai sin, and
that Christ's atonsement for sin purchased salvatian fron itis
physîcat effects ta the sanie extent and upon the samne ternis
as it purchased salvation fram its spiritual eftects. And
when searched from thîs stand-point it is simply amaz-
ing the support Scripture gives ta thîs renderiag. I amn but
a recent student an the subîect and can anly present it as I
understand and bave been impressed by it. David evidently
relerred tu a dual saîvation ai this kind when he sang, "Bl3ess
tise Lord, O my saul, and forget nat ail His benefits: who
fariveth ail thine iniquitiee ; wbo healetb ail thy diseases."
Isaiah prophesicd and Christ fulfilld il when as Matthcw
says Iviii. 16, 17),'He Il heated ail that were sick, that it miglit
be fulfilied whicb was spoken by Esaias the prophet, saying,
Himiself took aur infirmities and bare aur sicknesses." Now if
He I bare aur scknesses"I as weil as I bare outr uns in His
own body an tbe tres" (i Peter ii. 24), why sbould we con-
tinue ta bear the ont any mare than tht atber ? Christ's firm
I wil"Il i respanse ta tht leper's hesitating Il If Thou wilt,

Thou canst make me dlean"l (Mark i. 4, 41), secms designed
ta seule forever ail doubt as ta His Ilwil" in the matter,
when approacbed in tht right spirit ; James' straight asser-
tion, "1Tht prayer ai faitb shall save tht sick"» (James v. 15)
goies to canfirm thîs view. IlIf thou canst believe"Il Mark
ix. 13), imposed by Christ as the condition ai answering a
father's prayer for the healing ai his son seems ta have been
the only Ilif"I in the matter, and His Ilaccording ta yaur
failli be il unto yau"I (Mattbew ix. 29), tbe anhy imit af
result, both conditions, be it noted, being controlied solely
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by the applicant. John's prayer,' "lthat thou mayest prasper
and be in bealth even as thy sat prnspereth '1 (3 John 2), 1in-
dicates the analogy which exists between the physical and
spiritual natures and supplies the natural gauge whereby re-
sults upon the former must be measured. Many more pass.
ages of a stînilar bearing mght be adduced but these will
suffice ta show the basis of the belief, which as simply, Christ
came to heal, He dîd heal, He is "the same yesterday,
to-day and farever " tHehrew xiii. 8), therefore He wili heai
now. Can jou believe ? Il If thou can'st believe ail things
are possible ta Him that believeth."

Are the people of God under the presenit dispensation ta
be in any wnrse position than under the former, ta wbom
it was promised, IlIf thou %'ilt diligently hearken unta the
voice af the Lord thy God and wilt do that which is right in
His sîght and wilt give car ta His commandinents and keep
ail His statutes, i will put tnone af these diseases upon thee
whîch I brought upon the Egyptians, for I am the Lord that
healeth thee Il(Ex. xv. 26). IlAnd ye shail serve the Lord
thy God and He ;hall bless thy bread and thy water and I
will take away sickness front the midst of thee,' (Exodus
xxiii. :!5, and again Deut. vii. 15)>? And while obedient
"lthere was taot a feebie persan among their tribes II (Psalms
cv. 37).

There were na more removals ai the Ilpersonal character
af these afflictions " under either dispensation, but the actual
removal af the affiiions themselves and that ini bath cases
without the intervention ai either physic or physicians and tnot
for «iny conjecturai design or purpose but as the rest ai fiaith
and obedience Ilthat it might be lufilhied which was spoken."
Fatberly chastisements and means ai grace they no duubt
served as, but no langer necessary as such when the child
had learned the lesson they were designed ta teach.

The attitude oi Christians tawards this question to.day
bears a remarkabhe anaiogy ta the position ai the Israelites
before Canaan. They had received only hall ai their promised
blessing, the other hall lay before them, but the barriers
which presented themselves out-taxed their faîth, far I"we sec
they could not enter in because ai unbelief " (Hebrew iii. tg).
The Ilgiants"I and the Il walled cte " had the saine effect
upon themr that the Il means"I and th~e I"miracles"I difficul-
tics have upon us. Probably it was just such arguments as

IlTF»uses concernîng these that Ilmade the heart ai the
people melt Il for fear (Josh. xiv. 8). At ai events they Ilen-
tered flot in because ai unbelief." The believing minority
who en;oyed that privilege was very, very small. How sîgnifi.
cantly pertinent then as Paui's warning thereon in Hebrews
iii. and av., Il Let us therefore fear lest a promise being left
us ai entering into bis rest, any ai you should seem ta came
short ai it For unto us was the Gospel preached as weil as
unta tbem, but did flot profit them flont being mixed with faith
in athemr that beard it ;"I and how applicable bais exhortation,
Il Let us, thereiore, came boldly unta the throne ai grace that
wc may obtain mercy and flnd grace ta help in time ofneed."
The question as it presents itseii ta me is flot one af tbeory
or human experience but ai divine revelation and consequently
of the most mamentaus importance ta every Christian. If
bodily bealing is revealed in the Word as ane ai the promised
Ilbîessings ai salvation," then we oughîta be persuaded ai
and embrace it with, as IlT.F." says, IlThe faitb ai child-
ike trust and cheerfi acquiescence " irrespective af proof or

consiCieration ci cofllequtnces, as Paul tells us A'braham did,
Ilbeing flot weak in faith he considered taot bis awn body now
dead, but was strong in failitb giving glorv ta God," etc.,
(Romans iv. 19-21). Vhat startling passibilities does the
very thought ai its ttuth suggest, ta us ! VMbat a wondrous
charm and what a patent power wouid bc added ta the Gos.
pel ai Christ by its realization 1 The Churcb earîy fellinio
divers errars, is it tnat passible that "lan evil beart ai unbelief
in departing fira the living God," in respect ai this very pari.
vilege may have been ane af :hem. WVauld itnfot at alevents
be worth the Church's whîle in view ai the revived interest in
the subject ta take it up and give it the cairm unprejudiced and
tharaugh investigation ai modern scholarship and experience
if oanîy for the satisfaction and instruction ai its înterested
members. 1 trust we may hear more irom IlT.F." and others
an this subject. I have flot attempted ta answer bais objec.
tions which wili be faund deait with much more effectivebV
than I could deal with them in almas ev«y work on the sub-
iect, notably in a littie book styled, IlEnquiries and Answers,"
by Rev. A. B. Simpson, ai New Yark. For a plain and
scriptural statement ai the beliel I would reler the reader ta
the pamphlet IlScripture Paralleiisms," by a B3uffalo divine,
a consideratian ai which camnt but be interesting and instruc-
tive. Bath af these publications may be obtained at the
Willard Tract Depositary. Toronto. G. M. ROGER.

1Pétérbora", .7un<' 9, i.'O.

t&s*U.t'. tcttyt,!Cy h%'v±une nn &tantrd the pet!.-
lion of the m.mil,:rs of the preaching statir., at Bridge of WVir ta bc
formed inta a congregalion. Althougltibtis station was anly recentlv
statcd there are already flfty.twa merobers, and there is every pros.
.çt of a large cangregation being speedily gathered.

TisE Rev. William Alexander, senior pastor ai Diantocher Frec
Cnurch, died tecently. He was ordained in 1838. but came out at
the disruption and gas iollowed by flearly the whale ai hiis congre.
Cation. Mr. Alexander retired irom the mînistry in 1885, when Rev.
J.Harvey., was appointed hais colleague an1 successor.

Tuit Coalce Centenary Church, Belfast, il; ta bcefe.cted at North
Parade, on a very desirable site adjoining Ormean-parle. Mr. W.
McC&usland, ane ai the most active pramoters u( the undertakihg,
cit thet iritsod in the presence ai a considerable company, whom lbc
afierwards entertained at lanceen in a marquec on the grouands.
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lx ThIES 0F TROUBLE.

lIv 11EN iAIR11AIRN, %MONlîPAI..

On evety side appea out caget loe.
%ith Icry tmwesrive ta vanî 1uish ail,

Soon will ihr hrridlranlsu lan us cluose,
We flinch and tuuuble save us, cie we flu

Why saiu'est Thou alar. O Lord?

'rhe frienls we fonuly clung ta, llinlly lovedb
WVhose answering love wecicaveul as earth craves tain,

I lave either flse, or coldly carelrss, pra'eul,
They coren it in the bour of %suife andl pain,

Why stanîlest Thou ar, OLordl

Temipuation, sortow, cave, rernoise aundtrain,
A ruthîcîs hoîde witb saul.devoutiog eyes,

P'ress closer still- -uh. muu ii lie la vain
To 'lhee etliii out iîkading. anguiiheulcries

Why standest Thouî alar, 0 Lordl ?

If Thau Ire for us, who against cao i ei
hIackwatd thîsse dicadeit hasts wmnîtît suîaighi ueccil,

Au ont Rlance oi Thy nîatclhless niesty 1
Thy lightesu word cao aIh tlitir cotinsetl I,il,

Why sîandest thau afar, t) I ot<l

ISRA El /XINTUE TIarE 0F SOL OMOX

It'u MISS J. (.IiSON4, OTTANVA.

Tht iollowing is the firsu.prize essay awarded in the Inter-
mediate depamîmient af tht Hîglier Religiaus Instruction
examination :

Tht time ai Solomion was tht golden age ai Israel. Of
aIl lsrael's monarchs Saomanin was tht mosu illustriaus, and
attained the widest sway. During bis reigit tht commerce
and tradc af the nation was wonderlully enlarged, anld cvqly-
thing was conducted an a scale of unprtedented magnifi-
cence. Scholars and philosophers are fascinated with tht
histary alibhis greai ruler, who mastered tht w hale cycle ai
tht learning ai bis ago, and wha gained such brilliant renown
for bis extraordiriar't wisdomi.

In David's reigit tht new manarchy became tboroughly
organized and esîablis-hed. Numerous enemies werc deteated
and subdued, and tht nation being now an inîperial dominion,
tht kings af Isaci were an a level with the great ptentates
ai tht ancicnt world. David determîned ta makt jeusalem
the great religiaus centre ai tht kingdom, and accordingly
brought thither the ark from the hause ai Obed Lidam, where
il had resîed sînce tht "breacb aif1zzah." Great were
tht rejoicings aifIDavid and bis people w'hen they braught un
tht ark ai the Lord and "l set it ini its place in tht tabernacle."
It was as if jehovab Himself was passing victoriousiy îhrough
the gaies ai tht henceiorth Ilboly city," and well might tht
chorus swell, "lLit up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye
Iiîed up, yc cverlasting doors ; and thteIKing ai Glory shali
came i.

ln al iheir wars Jehovali Himseli wa acknowledged ta
be the Divine Leader and Conmmander, and under His ban-
ner, wth D)avid, tht IILord's anoînted" before them, tht peo-
pIe fought bravely on, and though but poorly armed îhey
always icît that victory was certain. David sirove ta have tht
govertimient a tbeocracy, and regarded himsef sîmply as a rcp-
resentative ai tht Divine Sovereigit. Ater tht general organi-
zation af tht kingdonu bis firsitbought was ta build a "b ouse
for tht Lord," but ibis dcsire he was flot pemmited ta carry
out. God promised him ihai bis son, who should be a man
ai peace, would build tht "b ouse." Thus, thaugh hindcred
from undertaking this task, David, by bis discipline and zeal,
prepared tht way. Tht hardships encompassing bis whole
lufe, bis sans being such a bitter source af trouble, and bis
awn sun, eut David, ai tht age ai seventy, an aid man. h3fore
bis death, howevcr, be asscmbled ail tht "lprinces ai Israel"I
and all the mighîy men together unto 1 erusalcm, and dcliv.
ercd ta îhcm bis lasi charges. 'ro Solamnon, bis son, bis
parting words were beautifuil. Ht was ta "Ibe strong and ai
good courage," ta Ilfear not nom be dismayed, for tht
Lord God, even my God, wîlI be witb ite." Ht was to Il be
strong"I and " build the bouse at tht l.ord." In the prrtsence
ai ibis great assemblage Salomon, tht youtbtul successor ta
tht lsraciîish ibrone, was anoinied, and "lail tht peaple
rejoiced with great loy."

Tht kingdom which David handed over ta bis son, Solo.
mon, was in a very different condition iront that un which he
Iýad iound it. At bis accession Isratlhbad been atilis owest
ebb of national dcpression. At bis death be let it an imperial
power. Now thai a permianent possession ai the countîry was
gained, Isracl rose ta be a nation, and ai, Salomon's accession
tht sceptre swayed front tht Medîxerranean ta the Euphraits,
and tramt the Oyantes ta the Red Sea.

The beginning of bis reîgn was flot enîirely peaceful.
Claiming thethirane by right af primogeniture, Adnjah
îhreatened ta set Solomon aside. Gaining Joab and Abiaîhcr
ta bis side, îhey, wiih tht other princes, bis broîhtrs, gathered
tageiher ai a huge stase ncar en.Rogel, and teasted, saying,
IGod save King Adonijah." On tht coronation ai Solomon,

whicb Nathan caused ta takc place imme<iaîely, tht shouts
ai the peope and tht blowing ai trumpets, welcoming Solo.
mon as king, su effectually figitcned tht canspiratars that
thcy speedily dispersed. Solomton treaîed Adonijab and bis

fallowers with magnanimuus gcnerosity, allowing them ta go
fret and unpunished. Adonijah a second titue conspired lot
the throne, and Solomon at once sent for lenaiah, the head oi
the body guard, and ordered Adonijah to be slain. Joab
also, by direct command (rom the king, was put ta deatb at
the very altar af Jehovah. Shimei, a third offcader, violated
bis promise not ta go beyond the walls of jerusalem, and
was also put ta death. Thus was Solamani establîshed on the
throne of David. Gath4-ring ail the representatîve men af the
nation tagether, "the captains of hundreds «and the captains
ai thousands, the gov'ernors and îudges, and the chîif ofthe
fathers," Solomon %%ent, no doubt in grand siate, ta Gibeait,
there ta sacrifice and seek God's blessing an bis reign. The
religiaus lite af lsrael was not at this time up ta its ideal
standard. It was a period ai transition, there being no temple
and therefore no permanent place ai wersllip. At Gibean,
however, the tabernacle af the congregatian staod, and
thither went the young king with lus vast assemblage af d;g.
nitaries. Here Sulûmon, bis heart no doubt laden with the
responsibility oi bis position, worshipped, sacrîficing a thou.
sand victims. The night was spent in the city «and Solamon,
with bis heart and mmid filled with the enmotions af the past
eveniful day, dreained a proplietic dreai. 1le, the yaung
king, succeeding s0 great a inanarch, icît keenly bis little.
ness, bis inexperience. and the responsibility ai so% great a
charge. IlGod said ta hlm, ' Ask what 1 shaîl give thee.' In
his choice of wisdoin Soloman showeî wisdom. His choice was
flot the highesî, but !,till it was a wise, a noble choice. IlGive
me an undcrstanuing heart ta jiudge Thy people.'"IlAnd the
speech pleased the Lord."

A few disturbances with surrotinding nations tank place
about this time. Hadad, an lidomite prince, hearing of the
accession ai the young savereign in lsrael, determined ta
tbrow off the yoke which D)avid. as conquerar, bad imposed
on him. At the time whien Joab was carrying on l)avid's
conquests in Edomn, this yaung prince had escaped and taken
rJuge at the iriendly Egyptian court. There he remained
until, hearing o! the death af his oppressor, lie went back ta
bis own country, and II did mischief,» we are tald, Il al
the days ai Salanian. Another rebel was Rezin, wba had
escaped in David's battie with the Syrians. He, witb a band
of conspirators, established himself at Damascus, and Ilwas
an adversary ta Israel." These %vert but minnr disturbances,
whicb Solomon soon subdued ; ripples an tbe surface ai the
stream, while belaw flowed the broad, deep current ai peace
and prosperity. IIJudah and Israel were as the sand which
is by the sea, in multitudes, eating and drinking and inaking
merry," dwelling in saiety, Ilevery inan under bis vine and
under bis fig-tree, frmiDlan tanhBeersheba, al the davs af
Solomnon.» It was a critical marnent now for lsraei. Tbe
aId isolation was impassible, for fareign irade was apened up
in aIl directions. WVould the n-itin resist forei.jn evils or
yield ta xhem I This was the sip reine question.

Though there was na cause for imimediate wir, still it was
gaod policy ta have everything in rcadiness. Accardingly,
Solomon flrst fortified the capital, building the iartress ai
Millo, and enlarging the wall arauind the cîuy. Hazar, an the
north, was buîit as a defence against the Syrians. Megiddo
would protect the great battle.îield ofi Palestine,-tbe M>ain of
Jetreel. The iortress ai Gezer was an the extreme southern
boundary. Throughaut the kingdam he caused cities ta be
built and used as military centres. Chariots and barses were
deemed indispensable and were used bath fer milîtary pur-
poses and for the king's magnifucent train.

The great Gentile kingdn, cateînporary wîîh .Salomon's,
was Egypt. With its king, l'haraoh, Solamnn made affinity
by marrying bis daughter. *rîii alliance was ai great import
ta bath nations, and no daubt proved a source af strength
bath ta the growîng kingdom ai Israel and the ancient dynasty
af Egypt, now on the verge ai decay.

Anaîber outlet ai commerce was the land ta the south.east.
At the head ai the Gulf ai Akab2h the port ai Ezion-geber
afforded harbourage for Solomon's ravy. and train, thence the
fleet went on its famous voyages ta tht far eastemn world.

Hiram, king ai Tyre, had been "ever a lover ai David,"
and he and David's successor becamne fast friends. On Solo-
mon's accession he received congratulations fmom the ruler ai
1>hoenicia. WVith iriendly polîcy the twa kingdams united their
forces and energies for the building of a navy. This was an
important outcome ai the alliance. Hiramu sent ta Salomon's
navy Ilsea-men that had knawledge ai the sea," and so they
guided the ships iat the unknawn Oriental waters. IlThey
came ta Ophir " which was probably situated an tht shores
ai India, and iram thence brought treasures innumer2ble.
Once in tarte years the vessels returned laden wibu gold,
silver, ivory, preciaus stones, "lhideous apes and resplendent
peacocks," and from the shores ai Arabia coitly spices, almug,
aloes, cassia and cinnaman.

Thtel3iblical narrative mentions Ilthe navy af Tharshish."
Whether this was a separate navy from «'the navy ai Ophir"
is a disputed point. Very probably it wvas, arr] braught silver
and gold and other articles ai commerce from the extreme
west.

This wonderftul commerce and intercourse with the foreigo
world mutst have roused the enefges ai the people and giveta
them a national impulse ta rise above tht level ai their
hitherta manotonaus lufe, and take their stand as the largest
kingdam ai the Oriental world.

This foreigit commerce was flot thc only source ai revenue
ta thc nation. AUl subjects bad ta pay a flxed tribute yearly,
Il hey brought cvery man bis present, vessels ai silver, and
vessels ofigald, and garments and armaur and spices, horsts

and mules, a rate year by year." Neyer was such prosperity
secs in israel, elîher before or since Solaman..- Silver was
4 nothing accaunted ai" -and became "las stanes. " Tht cedar
ai Libation took the place ai the native sycamore un build-
ing. Everything was on a scale ai luxury. Peace rcigned over
ail the land, every man dwelling in safety, and ailIl "passing
their days in ptenty and gladness."

The news ai this growing and prosperous nation, with such
a wonderiul ruler at its head, soon spread mbt distant lands.
"And there came a! ail people toe er tht wisdom ofiSalaman
from ail kings af the carth *hich had beard ai bis wisdam."
A remarkablc instance af the extent ai Sotanitan's influence is
the storv ai tht Qucen ai Sheba. Travelling aver miles ai
desert waste, this Qucen came in persan I"ta prove him wîîh
bard questions." Her large train oficamels that "h art spîces
and gold un abundance and preciaus stants,'l would be a sight
never ta be fargotten by thase who witnessed it. IlShe cam-
înuned with Solaman ai ail that was in ber heart." With
unbounded astanishment at bis wîsdom and surraunding splen-
dour, shc exclaimed, " tht hali was flot told me." Tht Sav-
iaur Himself used this stary as an illustration ta His hearers.
Wt have " a greatcr than Solomon"» and ai His wisdom and
grace and glory tht hall bas ntvcr been told.

Thus would iarcign customs and practices be introcluced
inta tht Hebrew nation. Solamon, with bis passion for mag-
nificence, was neot bath ta follow forcign exaînple, and slowly
but pcrceptibly the theacratic constitution se.enied to crumble
away under tht sway ai an almost despotîc ruler, whose
enarmous expenses could net but ruin the nation.

Tht court n! Solomon was very large. Tht "lgreat *1officers
of the kingdom 'vcrtnow called for the first time "princes." 'rhe
son ai Nathan tht prophet was tht Ilprincipal oficer " and
the Ilking's iriend." Tht whale country was divîdcd into
twelve districts, cach having at its htad an ofticcr, whase sale
function it was ta provide provisions for the king and bis large
hauschold. Benaiah was commander ai tht hast. Abishar
was Ilover tht hausehold " and held an important post. Ht
was probably the kee.per of thet rcasury and tht armaury.
Only two dîgnitaries retaincd their positions from David's
reign, tht "l recarder"Iland tht Iltax*collectar.'l

Costly and rich werc ail Solamnon's buildings. Witb its
dazzling heauty and grandeur, Solomon's awn palace was
prornineni. h occupicd thirteen Veats in building SyYian
architects, artisîs and worlcmen sverc emplayed, and train its
colonnade, built ofithe costly cedar, it gained the naine ai the
House af the Forest ai Lebanon. hieside it rase the Tower
af David, glittering with a thousand golden shîelds, five hun.
dred oi which Soloman had made, tht amner five hun-
dred being thase which D)avid had carried off in bis Syrian
wars. In tht Sang ni Saomnon this wonderful tower or arin-
aumy is likened ta tht neck ai a beautifil bride. glitterîng wîîh
rows of golden coins. In the parc.h or Judgiinent Hall was the
ibrone -that wonderful production ai artîstîc spiendour--
nmade af ivory, inlaîd with pure gold. Heme tht king sai in
state.

A special palace was built for Solnmon's favaurite quet.n,
tht Egyptian princtss. Ail tht royal banquets wcre an the
mast supcrb scale ai magnificence, the plate and drinkîng
vessels being ai gold ; "lnc were ai silver, it was nothing
accotinîed of un tht days ai Solomnon." No king had ever
before been surrounded with se grea: a household, compased
af a flnuemous train ai servants, afficers and courtiers, miany
guesîs, and tht thousand inniates ai bis harem. For tht flrst
tîîne in tht hîistary afilsrael, horsts and chariots were intro-
duced into the royal and iilitary service. These were iau.
pomed front Egypt and were tht outcome af tht alliance with
that country. ln this step Solomnon, as ruler over lsratl,
erred. Hebrew kings were forbidden taeînultiply horsts or ta
have any dealings wth Egypi, for tht Lard had said, Il Ve
shail henceiorth reîurn fia more that way." A hundred and
tour thousand chariots and twelvc îhousand horsemnen " did
Solomon gather together, and tht harses were quartered flot
only in the capital,, but in îowns ail aver tht country. Tht
stables for tht horsts and aise for tht duniedaries were on an
enormous scale.

Tht massive grandeur af Salamon's buildings was enhanced
by tht retting ai natural and arîl tic beauty by whfch they
were surroundtd. Solomon was a laver af natural history and
in tht Oriental style ht had gardens and pamks made in ditier.
cnt localities, Ilwith trets o ai al kinds ai fruit, and reservoirs af
water ta water the trees.- Staniey gîves us a glawing descrip.
tion ai tht king's appearance as he drove ta ont ofihis favour.
ite resorts. "lThither at carly dawn, accoaing ta Jewish tra-
dition, he would drive out irom j erusalem ia nnaiofbis miîmer-
ous chariots, drawn by horsts ai unparalleled swiîness and
beauîy, hîmsei clothed in white, tollowed by a train of mounîed
archers, youths o! magnificeni stature, dressed in purple, their
long black haîr lowing behind tnem, powdered with gold.dust
which glittered in the sun as they galloped along afier their
master."

Such was the splendeur ai Solomon's court that Christ
spoke aofita His disciples as tht highest manifestation ai
eartbly glory, "lEven Soloman ini ail bis glory was net arrayed
like ont of thest."

(To 6e eontinued.)

A bsmavicmt was beld on a recent Sunday in Camhuineîbaru church.
yard by the grave ai Andrew Inglis, a cavenanting martyr who. as
the tambçtone testiries, Ilwas aluat at Stockolton Dyke hy Blaody
Graham, o( Clavethoc%.~e juiy, 1679. for bus adherence ta the Word
af God and Scotland'à coveaanted work ai Refarmation. Rev. R.
Thomson, aif(Glasgow, preacbed ta a vast concourse ai people. the
siceîceiiig aIma taken part in by Revs. Alex. Harpe: and W. Hood
Wright.
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VACATION 1DA VS.

The school.t>elI rings wvith cheerful bound.
Te hasten the slow, late corner.

ITomotrow we'll play,"
It seemns ta say.
lHurrah fur the first vacation day

hlurrah for a merry sommer !

The faithful bell, now the school is dont,
Mu-st pause in ls d <lu, winging

Dots it mçs the nui e
(il the giulï 1and lOyî
And long to echo vacattro juys

ilî a peal ofitis idest ringitg ?

Sooit, ove, the country far andivide,
There are ripples of happty laughte-:

For the children lnow
WVhete thelitercies gow.
Whetatthet iurling streamts througli the mcadowsflow,

And the Furrying brooks speed alter.

They Lnow v'here the mountain% lift their he&d,
By the great slycurtain lhaondted

And thei, voces Itap
To the craggy steel),
And wake tht echues groin ouit ttir seeit,

With shoots that are thrice resoundl:d.

They lcnow %Ihere the sea lies ttlue and calnt
In tht bright mitîjommer weather

And thty tort to stand
On tht slining %and,
Wherc tht tide roils up-and tht 1, hand in hanci,

-To plunge in tht wavetorgether.

They lovet tu biter in lealy woots,
And list ta the stîuirrtl's scolding,

Ab thty climit to a stat
N'ear is sat retreat,
Or fall on a couch, ail 511k, sweet,

Of feathesy ferris unfolding.

But, lty anti by, intht autumn days,
Ettht utt has deserted the cover

When the sound of the bell
Sfiali tise andi swell,
Wià: 'jclttît folkcs lauglit-now who cao tell

Tu hear that vacation is over1

THE FI,*AST 0F CHRRA'IS

1 have been reading about a curious custom :n Hamburg,
Germany, called rhe Feast af Cherries."

War, with its cruelty and suffrng, the clash ai weapons
and dreadini shedding of blood, is something with which
little folks might wclt iancy they have nthing ta do. lt
therr was one war in the olden time in which the children
aýt aniy played as. important part, but through theni a grtat
city was saved from destruction, and a long and cruel war
brought to an end.

Saime of vou who have travelled may be famiiar wth the
great city of Hamburg, and know its streets and palaces, its
beautiltal gardens, and the active, industriaus people who
dwell there. t is a very old cty, and in days long gone by
it was attacked many times by its enemies, and long and
bitter were the struggles af the inhabitants with the armies
that sought ta destray their beautifut town.

In the Vear 1432 it tvas surraunded with a great Hussite
army, and the commander 'Procopius the Great) had been so0
successful in defeating the German trops in battle that he
felt quite sure the cîty could anly atTer a feeble resistance, and
that very soon he could rnarch through the streets at the head
ai his victorious soidiers. For years the war had lasted, and
ane town ater another had been taken ; so Procopius fornied
an encampment about its walls, and sat quietly down ta await
the moment ta strrender.

Within the city there was terrible consternation. The
nhabitants saw the arnîv drawn up in front af its gates, and

knew that for a short time only coutd they hrope to resist the
besiegers.

IlThere is noane ta succour us,"t they said. Il We and aur
wives and children nitst perish wth hunger and thirst within
the walls ai the city, or the men must go forth ta be siain by
the sword."

Suddenty sonne anc cried, "The children ! the children
liehold, the chitdren can save us 1I

IBut what can the children do ? » cried another. IlThey
are young and tender. They cannez figlit; neither can they
create food that we may not starve."

But this was not the intention af the speaker. IlLet the
gates be opened," he cried, Iland let the children go forth.
Let the eIder cnes take the little ones by the hand, and the
tender youths tht babes and infants, and let themn pass out
before our conquerairs. Soldiers are but nmen, and their hearts
are cten gentle. Let the children go, and their hearts will be
meted. Tlieywilt dothem no harm, netherwill they destroy
us. This is the only plan by which we may save ourselves.1'

And s0 it was arranged. You can imagine how desperate
their strait must have been-how they must have suffred
before the fathers and mothers woud îrV stach a desperate
schtme, and allow their little cnes ta (cave their shelteritig
arms and paseut int the presence of the i ough men whose
business was te, destroy and kilt.

Fancy the surprise cf the conquering acmy as they saw the
gates cf the city swing open, and through those frowning
portals corne, net bands ai soldiers carrying weapons and urg-
ing their steeds forward, but a long lineocflittle children. on
they came in an endless procession, every ane clad iii white,
tht eIder cnes leading tht way, and the tiny taddlers dling.
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ing ta their hands, %voncering wh,ît the strange scene îseint,
and why they were thus sent forth alone, leaving home and
fritnds and parents behind.

But tht people ai Hamburg had judged rightly. Tht sol-
diers were but men, and many ai them, perhaps, had left
behind it home jttst such little flots as these. When they
heard the pattering of the tiny fcet and saw tbe rhite-rnbed
thrang surrotindîng tileir tents, their hearts were indeed
mielted, and ail dispositton ta ight and ravage and destray
passed away. They wha had came ta rab, ta muin and ta kili
only desirecl ta take thase 'whte-rohed littt anes ta their
lîearts, and ta shawer love and kttulness tipan them.

What cauld they do for theni? Tihey looked around and
saw that the trees of tht archards ratund about were loadecl
with cherries. With one accord they threw down their wea-
pans, and, gathering great, beattl branches flled with tht
round, rasy fruit, loaded the childreo with theni. and sent
thern back ta their parents wîîh:a message ai peace and gonod-
will.

Tht vctary was won, sa far as the saiety of tht city was
conctrned -a great. a blondless victary, %von by tht children.
Back they marche i, and framn tht throats af tht waiting multi-
tuîde rang glad shatîts of thanksgtving.

For many ytars, as the d.îy camie round on which ttis
greit event nonk place, it was celehrated andl caled " Tht
Feas: ai Cherries." Tihrotigh the streets aifilanbtîrg long
processions passed, ma.de tni children, each ont bearmng in
tht right hand a brandi af cherries.

There have been wars and t landshtul in everv age, wid
streggles between nations, and great v;ctories, but rarety do
ive read in history a more beauitil andtI hrillîng story tban
that ai tht army oaI btîe anes who saved Hamburg.

ON UIFNG A GIRL'..

So you wish you were a boy, do ynu, my dear ? Vou
fe <el tht limitations af s","t you Il realiize that brain-power,

always hoooured in -& man, ts often despisetl in a wamian,"
Vou are Ilconsciotîs of forces within, that the ardinary course
af a wotian's ltue witl never caît into play " ?- -and sa yen wish
you were aboy ? Ny chîltd,lhnnestty and earno.stly, you ought
ta be ashamed ai vaurseli

If Von were a Chinese girl, doomned ta bt the slave ai your
lîttsbind's parents ; if you tycre a Hindu maîden already mar-
ried ta a toan %vhomi you had never seen uintit your wedding
day, there would be seime reason in yoisr sarrowil wail. Illtt
for an American girl, with avenues ai usefulness and honouir
nptning for lier non every sîde, ta ttter such a watl -ycs, yetn
certaînly oujgbt ta bc ashamied oi yaurself!

(t is a glorious tbing ta he a gtrl, and ta hotd tht hope oi
being a wonan a littie later an. D)o thetIttlmitations ai
sex " forbid voit making tht tOast af any gift you may passtss?
If y ,u werc Mary Lyon, living near tht begînning ai this tern-
tury, yearning for an educatian that would ustlock ta ynu tht
tnyeterits of science, ant imeeting wth tht response ai ynur
dearest iriends, II \'ou will neyer lit a minister, and what is
tht use ai going ta schooi ? -- wlw, then there might be some
reasan for conîplaining ai tht Illimitations ai sex." But the
limitations af se,, dtd nt prevett'Mary Lyon frotni founding
MIt. Holyoke Seininary, and giving a noble lufe ta its firin

establishment. They certainiy witt not keep yats fram doing
any fitting and needed wvorks.

It is truc, as the aratars ike ta say, ibM " the age needs
men." But tbt age aise needs women. Don't bt airaid that
your talents must be wasted, merety because you can't sing
bass, or drive a naIl preperly There are scares oithingsjust
as gond and useful that you can do if vau wili. Don't be airaid
ta use and develnp ail the brain pnwer that you possess.
Strong-nindedness is nt nearty so obiectionabte as weak-
mindedness. To be sure, tht world wanis you ta be womanty,
just as it wants yaur brother ta be mnanly :but.weakness is no
more essential ta womanliness than caarseness is ta manliness.

If those Il farces within,'< ai wbose presence you are con-
sciaus, wilt nat be caîled inta play Il'in tht ardinary course ai
a wamnan's life," why, then, you will have ta make tht course
ai your lufe extraardinary ! Onty be sure that il is extraardin-
ariiy gond, extraordinarily truc and helpfi. Brain-pawer, in
either sex, needs tht accompaninient ai heart-pwr

My dca. child, let me implore Vou ta give uPp VwýIihng you
were a boy, 4.nd ta tura your attention ta tht work ofibe:tîm.
îng tht best kinr o -f girl ! A laveiy gîrihood is warth enjoy-
ing, and a lovely womanhoad is warth aspîring ta.

SUA4 VhVG;S ANI> KIN!)ING.

Shavings and kindling are the irst essentiats in building a
fire. It is wastelul econnnw fnt ta use ennugh in the begun-
ning, for ont burns mare, flnaliy. in coaxiog tht reluctant
blaze that had a poar stant for want ai feeders. Abtundance
ai kindling miakes a gond bed for coal. It dots fnot warm tht
room, but is a means ta that endu: it has litte substance,
but niuch utility ; ît îsappears, but serves a purpose : it gels
fia credit, but it dots goad.

As curtcd ribbans ai wood and pine splinters aie neces-
sary for a rire, sa a thousand nameless preparatians are retînt.
site foranywark worth daing. Much practice gats belare
perfection, and a mîultitude ai experiments befare ail manner
ai successes. Mlany inked andI pencited sheets, Ilwhose end
s ta he burned," prepare tht way for gaod writing. Repeti-

tien gives facility in handcraft and braîn work, althnugh vis-
ible results cannat be summed up. What malter ? That
which is burned firsi supplies tht conditions for a steady ire.

Countiess little courtesies and kindnesses, setf.denials and
activities must kindît and consumne before tht sîeadfast char-
acter caut blaze out ansd grow with light and heat. A great
amaunt of thought and sîudy and numberless incidentaIs,
havitig small apparent connectian with tht end sought, nmust
precede liie's achievtmenîs.

Y'oung people are necessarity much occupied with l4egin-
nings. Tbey shauîd be patient and hopeful in the doing ai
many things warth little in :htmselves.

Shvnsand kindling comt before coai. Don't stint the
nîtastire and spoil tht ire.
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1..V7RRNA 71ONAL LESSONS.

1 ', LOST AND FOUND.{i.ie
(.n.ît' Tts.-There sjoy bin tht presence of tht angels

ai God ever one sinruer that rcpenteth. Luke \v. ta.

bn a sertes ai thrce striktng and teâtitiuii Iaraities the gre.ýt %av.
ing tritlls f tihe (osisel arp clearly set forth in the chaliî, r (rom
wvhicb trt.day's leson ii taken. hn the urst itarable ontetof a hundréd
sbetp srays irons tise loiti. in tht sectontd, tîneai ten pieces af il.u
ver is lait ant iun the thîrti, ont oi twa son3 leaves fais Iather's
litnie tanti wandtcs and ctmes ta want in the far country. Trench,
in bais volume on Il The l'arables," says :Thteisossessor ai unetlbtin
drett sheet> is in sorti sort a ricb man, and thereinre tnot likeîy <o
feel thieir dimtinution îy tont at ail so deeply as thse wonîan, who, baving
btut ten smnail i îces ii mtnelî, sisoult l tse unet, f thest . wlîîle tîte
intensi£y oftiiter feeling woultl l very s;hort nofte affection oif a
fatîter wha, having ltit two sons, shatîlti Iehotîtione out£ ai these twî
go atrày.

1. Christ~s Autdience. -t uist's ministry w2s attractive. In tht
New Testament we Icaîn th.rt peuple uf ail ranks antI ctntitions were
anxiotts tu bear film. On tiht, lreseîtt occasion we find that tht
îîuilicans, thet ax gasherers ni tbosc tiays, were ta lcIe ontant ong
thnst 'who lthtîeà'dttu Ili% tcarhing. lit thet collectiun tifilite public
revenue there i S notbing necessarily tlîsh>nourable if it i% iustly
iniposetl and hbnneçtly coîlecteti, The custom was commuon in
atîcient timtes as it is stili in the Tutrluis Impu)re, tai farlli out tht
taxcs ni a district ta tht higliest 1iidtter. If bt is an avariciaus min
lie will lit an\ioit) s spietl ail the mancy lie canow of tht unior.
tultate ut ;it. 'libe c.Alicctors are tiften still mort raîtacinos and
brutal nmen. hIn('alestine particuiatly infor 1Lord'!, timt the tax.
gasherers were a tlesIîisetl anti battît race, liecause ino patriutic Jew
would taise the positton The tax wa' bhatelet Itecause ils imposition
W.1s al cruel reminder tof tht i,-ofle's suljectutnto luRoman sultremacy.
Side by sie with these despisetl pubilicans tht very ohîpusite extreme
%vas ta (t fotitî among jestis' bearers. The l'harisees and the
scribes, autwardly tht besi and imost respectable pecople in the coin-
mnniity, wcre ntverilueless as nmucb in neeti ai a Saviour as the pull.
licans anti sinners who gâthered ti raind Hlm, oniy tbey were an
stelf-rightettus that tbhey did flot know their need. When they looked
rondiun tbttse gatherecti wîth tluest, they iurmured, andi said co)n.
tcitipttiuuly,- This Ntan teceivetb suttiers and t±teh with them,t *
a iceiter trutli than thry tîther meaat or ttnderstood. It was ta
reccive inners that Jesus came. The staSnnrs Il menîioned here

%%ee tos %vo ad falien into ei ways and hati sunk sa lrîw in
their tiegradatitîn that the, hati lost their gelf-tesPtct antI tht gond
opîinion ni their neigîboturs. Tbey no langer ktp papaacs
Tltey feul that in Christ anti in lits words there waq the strongest
attraction.

11. The Lest Sheep. 1" Never man %pake like this Man.
NVsth wht s sbom lie "iileti, l,'uIh in minner ana spirit, the
tobjections raiseti againsi HM and (lis teaching. lie answers their
uhurnitittrng hy a tîtosi interesting anti instructivet paatt. (t migbt
bc any unt amung theittîcîves. [ftînt bail a hutndreul sheep andl
ont striyeti front the fld, vauld lhe not go oulta oseek tht wantleret?
le leas'es te onety.andlnine that aie sbeltered and lrovidtd for.

.andi gats in sesrcb ai tht lost ont. hi..search is a ptrsevering
one. le lue ot 1gave ail until'e lost as fîtuînt. le is succes;fit
in tis searcb. When lbe inds t lhe laycth il un bis shnuldt*6,
tejoicing. letas glati becausehbc has louiil tht lost anti because ilr'is
re..cued fromt langer atnd deatb. Sa great, howee, is bais joy that
hie wants cothers ta share with haim, so "l he calletb togetlttr bis
friet.ds and flis neighbîurs, sayar.? unta thent, Rejoice with ume : for
I have forsnd nîy sheep wlich was htst." rhe meaning oi this par.
a)te as tiansparent as well as suggestive. Thteiniser is ins tht desert

expoîsed ta langer aisdi tîatît. Tut Gontd Shepherd bas litt tht
beavenly f utl liat lie m!ght seek andi save that whicb içlosbt. lie
searches long and patiently andi receives tht repentant sianer wiîh
open arlias ant I lving litai. Ont of the pîincipii points is tht joy
tht Saviour feut at tht recaî'ery of tht last. This is ia strikinz con.~
tras %vitla the narrow, stltlh anti churlush ideas ai tht 'harisees and
scritbes. They grunîblet that des;ised outcasis shouiti be welcomed
by Christ. In answer hle baye "I say unto you that likewse boy
!,hallb lin b eaven over ont sinner ahat repentetb mort than over
nincty and-nine just persatns, wbicb neeti no reptentance."

Ill. Tht Lost Coin- The sunali silver coin mentianeul several
tintes ins the New Testamen.:, and sometirneý in thte nglîsh version
translaitrl -penn5y," was etjual ta about seventeen cents ai aur
iisoney (t wa-; customary then, as il is still, to use these coias as
personal ornamtents. A wom.tn bas ten ai these, (tut one 15 lost.
Site scarchts for il witb tht ulmost care andi diligence. Eastern
bouses arectlark, 1thereiore she lîgbts bier lamp and sweeps tht bouse,
cantinuing ber searcb tilI at laçt she secs tht sbining metai amnng
tht ruiîiisb. She ikewist as overjîiyetiat tht recovcry ai tht iost
uiece ai money. It is a joy ton great ta kep ta herseif, Sa ,lie
catis bier frientîs antI neigbb)ours together anal desires tbem to share ici
ber reiîcing. ?.gain titts Jesus say ta ail wbn bear lImt, mur.
munbng ciics andi ait l 1 say unto ynu, there is joy in the p.csence
ai the angels tof God aven ane sinner that repentetb." litre again
tht Savbou's neanîng as plain. Tht coin was camposed aiflirecioub
metal. Tht humtn soul is preciaus in Cod's sigbu, for lie createti it.
In <ibnist<s sigbt it is preciaus, for lie bas died for ius reriemption.
*The inetal ou! ai wbicb tht coits is shapeul s precious, buits valut is
greatly increasei because bî bears ît kings image and suptrscriptioa.
In ils original slate the bumant sorti was made in tht ima g od:

ut tor lu licen;s. Sa it is the purpose of the SIau a Mi
the saufl Iasu tad ielileti iy sin, andi restore ta it thteotarkrs aitht
divine likeness. The womaut ai tht paraitît is undenstaod as repre.
senting the lloiy Sirit. Tise Spirit tnlîghtetis the sool, reveaiing
the degratiation of ilus lost estate and ai tht sanie lime showing bts
ltrtciooslness, as well as ltringing ta igbt tht tracts tif tht divine
l inscriprion stili tigcnverable. lefore tht bist piece is foulai the
ansela sweetî. Su thte vil habits contractei by tht soul, and tht
iîrejutiices andi ignorance lîy whîcit tht searching lught ba obscuretiuseti ta lc ie itî asay. This the if aly Spirit effects by Ilis
enlighsening anti cleaosini, pover. Tht joy ai tIhe Triotie <od, the
joy ni tht angelie wcarid au the recavery ai the Iost is once more
empîtasizeti ai the close of the jiarable, convtying tu us thet woiultl
lesson thai if we murmur wben tht despiseti and the outcast conte ta
Christ, we are acting very unlike tht ar.gels oif<;od ; andt uat when
repentant sinners comte ta Christ tbey are weicamed wiîh a joy uhat
heaven shares sitb the rejoicing Saviaur.

Tht Pharisees andi scribes murmured because Jesus receives sin.
nets. Their abjections led the way ta a fu and clear explanatioréh
Christ's mission.

Christ stiti seeks and saves that whbcb is lost.
WVbat a compasioanate, loving, patient Saviaur Jesus Christ is!
Ail beaven is intercied in b ms saivation. Into thteusysteries of

tedleeming love the angels deette tu lok. These is loy in their pres.
ente wben even one sinner repents.
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D .J SEPI I l>ARRE R z desc. uns limse-,lf* as
a «man wvho prefers Sutnday to NMoniday."

Probably cvery gOnd preacher in the world lias the
same prclcrcnce. Sunday briiigs liard %work and
hecavy responsibilities but it briigs marvellous coin-
pensatians. To the minister who reaily loves hîs
wvork it is tistally a day of rare enjoyrnent.

T IE nit wittî whicli al arc looking forard
to the caring harvest should teach. even the

thoughtless a much nceded lesson. WVatever thcory
men ma), iîold practically they dcknowledge in
this country that national prosperity depends upon
Prvidence. A botintiful harvest andi good prices
%would bc a boon ta Ontario: a poor harvest %vauld
prababiy mean a commercial panic. Much depends
on thec next six îvccks. AUl the statesmen, literary
men, business men-mni of ail kinds caninot add
one bushel of wvheat to the ainotînt Providence in iy
cause ta grov. \Ve must just wvait and sece what is
ini store for us.

THF, scason for short sermons has acrain corne
Trountd. It stands ta reason that services

should flot bc as longr when the mnercury is awvay
up ini the nincties as wvhen the wveather is moderate.
No mattcr lho% pious a hecarer is be cannot keep bis
attention fixcd as long on aly subjcct ini bot wcather
as at other times. Ini fact there is no question of
pietv involved. The problcm is one of physical
endurance. And apart altogether froin the con-
venlience of tbe bearer it may do a preacher good to
change bis rnethods a little during the bot season.
Getting into ruts is ane of the besct tiniq sins of the
pulpit. A stcrn resolution to loi> off and condense
for a time may be just as useful to the preacher a,;
it is agrecable ta the hearer.

WE should not bc surprised if the labours of
w the prison reform Commission cxploded a

fcw popular theories. Chief McKinnon, of Hamil-
ton, and several other good authorities are of the
opinion that the prevailing idea that goals '%re
schools for crime is mainly fiction. Tbey hold titat
criminals art made outside and that ivant of classi-
fication is not a main factor in causing crime. Per-
baps tbe overcrowded Toronto goal is an excep-
tion. There is also a prevailing impression that
boys are injured by corning in contact with men in
gaol yards and corridors. Saine of the experts say
it is the other way. Tie boys are often worse than
the men. The governor of the H-amilton gaol savs
that as a mile the boys undcr bis care use language
that the mnen wvouid not use. The revelation is a
sad one but no daubt there is much truti in it.
There are sevcral other points on which the public
hold views that may be sbown to bave little or no
foundation ini fact. \Vhat is %vanted is the truth and
let us have that no rnattcr how rnany popular thea-
ries bave to go by the board.

TFIE Louisiana lottery people ricbly deserve
the bard knocks tbey are receiving on al

hands. They seenied to have bribed both branches
of the Legisiature inta subinitting a constitutional
amiendinett extending thecir charter for twenty-five
years, and there is toa much reason to fear that tbey
can bribe a ma3orty of the clectors into votîng, for
the amendment. But whilst no latuguage can be
too .îtrang to deniounce these rascals, what sbould be
said about the bundrcds of tbouqands weho buy thecir
tickets ? Are tbcy much, if anv, better morally
than the people wbo conduct the lottcry ? The lot-
tcrv men want to Lzet inoney ithout giving any
value for it, and the people who buy the tickets
want to do exactly tbe saine thînq. The thimble-
rigger who runs bis sidc-sboiv ta fleece the unwary is
a dishonest man. but the duipe who hopes to make a
littie money by taiing bis chance is no better.
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Between the man wh'o tries to makec money by co*i
ducting a swindle au'ud the~ man îvho tries to, make
moncy by patronizing it therc is nathing to choose.

W E venture ta predict that the prison rcformi
commission will report that dlruinken-

ncss is the principal cause of crime in OOntario.
WVhat cause wvilI corne second it is not so easy to
say. A number of the experts c.xýamined give igno-
rance tbe second placc, while sone are of the opinion
that the pestilential habit of street-corner loafing
should rank second. WCe also venture to predict
that among otiier remedies suggested these tbrec
wvili occupy a prointent pl-ce, Indîustrial scbools
for boys, bard labour for prisoners and poor bouses
for persons sa aged or injured thit they, cant
take care of themselves. It is - <lisgýracc to a civi-
lizcd, not ta say Chri.-ti.iinized. counltry that people
shouid be confined ini gaot simply becatuse thecy arc
too aid to ariam a living. Vie head anid front of
thecir offcending is that t hey did tiot (lie soon enough.
Is it a1 crime to live ? If WC rea(i anvwhere that
the Russian Governrinent put mnen ini gaol because
tbey did flot (lie early, lhow WC îvould denounice the
atracity. And yet mien arc put into the county
gaols of Ontario becauise they are agcd, or crippled
or in some %vay unable to t.tkec cre of thernselves.

1 T is generally as.,îiied th.ît publi. opinion on the
temiperance question iii Canadaa.nd the United

States is far inî advance of that af Gre.ittl3ritain, bu'»
the fact remains that the tenmperatice mct i the old
land very ncarly %vrcck-ed the Salisbury Govern-
ment on the Compensation Bill. Tie large major-
ity of tbe Governnttvwas ctit down to four, andi it
is said that with a little better mîanagemnt the
Government miglit bave beeil defeateci. The Glad-
stonians were a unit againist givîng compensation ta
the publicans. and the Unianists were tint any too
entbusiastic for the Bill. If the temperance tren
of Canada could suicceed in getting ane af the great
political parties ta make prohibition a planlk in thecir
platforrn, there wvould bc sorne liveiy tines ahecad.
The peculiarity af the situation bere is that bath par-
ties, or at Ieast a large portian of both parties, pmofess
ta bc in favour of prohibition, and Mihen the qjuestion
cornes qj party Uines are oblitcrated. It is a qlues-
tion wbether titis eas), assent to prohibition as soon
as public opinion is prcparcd for it liclpî prolii
bition. A stiff figbt against àt by aie or other of the
great political parties wouild produce sorne gond
results. Saying a languid yeï ta any question anid
then letting ki drift nieyer atnounited ta mucb.

LAST year ivas nat a finanicially prosperous anc
Lini Ontario. The harvest wvas short, prices

Lwere low, the publiec hcalth îvas bad during a part of
last winter and takzen altogether it wvas a rather duli
kind of a year. Tiiere ivas nio panic but there was
depression. And yet, taken as a whole, perhiaps the
churchi accouints presented ta the Gencral Asseunbly
wcrc the most satisfactory ever considered by the
Supreme Court. Modcrate depressian is flot an
uinmixed evil and business inflation is certainly flot
an unmixedblsig A boom hinders Churcl îvork
white it lasts and proves an unalloycd curse tvhen it
bursts. During a tirne of depression good people
are likecly to be more thouightful anîd ta feel more
their dependence on the Giver of every good gift
than during times of ighrl speculatioui. Thcy are
also likely ta bc more citreful about tlîeir personal
and fainily expenditure. Oui the whole it cannot be
said tlîat the deprcssian of ilie past year clid the
Cburch any barn. If the couniuig harvcst tunis ont
as it promises and prices are good there ivili bc io
depressian thîis year. If WC arc, as many thinlk,
about ta have a prosperaus year, wvill the funds of
the Cburcb increase in proportion ? Few prudent
men wauld cane ta ;"îýswer, yes.

WITII feelings nof surprise WC nead in theWcoluitnns of the Clirnsliiiii-at- Work the fol-
lowing condemnation af a proposai to establisli an
Agriculttural, College for the benefit af yawîg
America

Again will the public maney be thrown away if the bill mo
establish an agricultural college which has passed the Senate
passes the H-buse and )ecnmes a law. Thert is no more rea-
son for maintaining at public eýpense a calleRe Of agriculture
than (or supporting schools af instruction in pottery making.
Then, successiul farmners do flot com-e <rom agricultural col-
leges, but from farnis. These can be had dirt cheap, and the
practical har.dling of the hoe, rake, spade, harrow, mower
and reaper on the farm is worth more than ail the agricui-
tural colleges can supply with its cabalistic M. F. [Master of
Farming 1t] No, we don't wauît any national agricultural col-
lege.

llulàr C6ih. iýgÔ.

That theory af famming was abatidonied in the aIder
parts of Ontario a quarter of a century ago. WC
mean the theary that any man wvbo can bandie a lbac
rake, spade, barroîv, mower and reaper can cuttivate
a farmi succcssfully. It may ho truc tîtat the rnost
successfili farmers corne from farms, but they niake
aIl the better farmers by taking a course i an agri-
cultural coilege. Knowledge is povcr un farniig as
wchl as, ini verything cisc. Our coitcmnporary had
better scîîd its agricultural cditot on a viidt ta the
Ontario Agricultumal College in;Guephi. lie could
get a ". pointer " or two in that institution.

T 11E Guardiian deals iii thie folloviing businîess-
like wav wvitli one af the polan itrargituneuits

against excmptîng citurches from taxation . -

The mast plausible objection ta the exemption ai churches
is thât infidels and agnostics may have their taxes uncreased
by such exemptions. Ta titis it may be rcplied, that
as these are but a very small minority of the people, it is
flot right that they should controt the public palicy af the
country, agaunst the wishes of the majority. Many people are
taxed ta support public schools who do flot apprave of fre
schnols or aifbeng taxed ta support them. If the vîew of the
nuajority is correct, that the encouragement and maintenance
If the Christian religion is beneficual ta the whale community,
then even these objectors are benefltted, ju it as abjectors ta
free schaols are benefitted by the diffusion ai educatuan. The
priaciple that na law shah l 4 en-tcted or entorced, ta whicli
any section ai the oe p le abject, cannot be maintained. WVhy
shauld the objection of an i nfidel ta the exemption aifcluirchts
be held mare sacred than any other abjection ta things in
which the obiector does flot believe ?

If the mlinoritv bad ruled in matters of ta\.itioil
there would prabably neyer bave been a new% sclîooll
hanse, or a town hall, or a gravel road, or a local
raîlway built in Ontario. WhVo ever hecard ai a pub-
lic fiunvrveuncnt that some amie did flot appose c?
There arc alwvays soune ratepayerq opposcd to every
îvark invalving taxation, but %vbcen thîe unajority
decide in favour ofgoitng on with the work, the uninor-
îty arecocmpel!cd ta pay thi-ir share of the ta'\ation
as tvell as the majority. The ratepayers wvho vote
against a bonums lave to pay their share if the bons
by-latv is carried. In clitrchi affairs only is it ever
jîraposed that srnall minorities should mite. In
purely business affairs comman sensc ik alloîvcd ta
prevail.

PRI.ESIi VTERIANVUNVION

P RESB3YTERIANS believe iii tht - loly Catho-
lic Churcb. Thmis belief lias a place "in

Aposties' Crecd anîd is acquieïccd ini by aIl evan-
gclical Churches. This univers;al Ohurch is unde.r-
stood ta embrace al l lo love the Lord Jesus Christ
in sinccrity and truth in cvery age and in every
]and It includes the whloi body ai the redeemed
inî glory, as wcll as il God s nedccnied ta tie end
of tume. It is not a lîumanlv deviscd institution
over wbich an erring and fallible mian cati usurp
jurisdictîon, but the Church af tic livinîg God aver
tvbich Jesus Christ is King anîd lcad. In the vis-
ible Church bore an earth tliere are uîîauy diversities.
Conscientious différences of opinion on imatters of
doctrine and pality have separated bretmmen whase
lave and devotian ta id's trutîn aand service are
unqucstioned but who could tiot agree ami certaini
matters that they held ta bc of vital momnent. There
lias been leverthcless a profound conviction in thec
mincis o4 aIl sincere believers thiat thîe Clitirch i o
God is one, just as an army is one, thîough coin-
îîosed of différent branches of service, anîd of differ-
cnt regnents eacb with its distinctive uiniform and
regimcntal flag. The spirit abroad iii the Churcli
to-day is a spirit of u:iity. It is growing as the years
advancc and. owîng ta the conditions of the presemît
time, its practical importance is bccoming itll the
more apparent.

The secessian from the Prcsbyteriaui Church of
Scotlanid ini 1733 did flot necessamily break the unity
ai Presbyteriani -.m. The Seceders ail tiîrougli thecir
bistory and the Free Church af Scotlauid bave mnainî-
taincd witli jealous came ail that is essential to the
foiofa doctrine and government that haï uniformly
characterized Prcsbyterianism througliouit the world.
[t ivas with the application in particular ini-
stanices ai the systeni, not with the 4systeni itseif
that they quanrelled. Division, bowever, led ta
-ub -divisionî. Thîe Secession Cbnirch in Scotland
soon becamne inagmentary. In our day good men
wouid flot impenil the peace and prospcnity ai a
ciurch for the same causes that the piaus and car-
nest men ai the eîghteenth century bcIt bound ta
withdraw frotni ach others' ecclesiastical fcflowship.
That the points on which they differcd 50 wide!y
were uf the utmost importanîce inî their eycs is evi-
dent from the fact that in the oId lan-d as well as on
this continent their modemn followcns stili keep up
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their distinctivec organizations. Sincc 18zz0, howv-
ever, the curent lias been flowing in the direction
of visible and if possible of organic union of ail who
-re attachcd to the saine forms of doctrine and dis-
ciplinc. Feelings of a still largcr and morc com-
prehiensive union -arc in the air, andi though hardiv
sVet wvithin thc range of practicable ncgotiation wilI
110 dloibt ,rotv in favour during the coming Years.

Last Thursday the Irish i rsbyterian Churchi
began its jubilce celcbration of the union that took
fflacc in 034o. 'riîte tails of what cannot fail to
bc a înost important occasion wili be specdil),
received, andi will bc placeti bcforc our rcaders, many
of whom art! deeply irtcrestcd in an event cotn-
ilcctcd with a church ici which they look back wilh
a tènd2zr and sacreti regard, and witb whici tuait%
orf thecir tîîo'gt chcerished associations arc entwinedl.
iMcanieii a fviw fact-; bcaritig on the subjcct may
be giveni. On the 7th JuIy, iffl, the two branches
of the Sccssion Clitrchi in irelanid, tic Burgher andi
Atitibiirglier were tinited. The third article in the
bards of tlîis union rcads as folhws .W\c do hereby
canicel the naines of Burghcr andi Antibtirgher for
ever, andi imite iii one Synod, to be hiereaftcr knovn
by the naine of The Ilresbytcriian Synoti, istisi-
gisishied by the niante of Seceicr.s. The Synod o<f
Uktcr, conncicted with the Chutrch of Scotlaind, andi
the Seccs,ion Synoti uniteti on thc îoth July, 1840.
l'lie unitcd bndy as nowv constitutcd assuincdtheUi
naine it -.4111 retain%, The General Assemibly of the
Presbyterian Cliurc i in Irclanti. At the tinle of this
union there %vcre in the Secessioti SYnoti 141 col'-
gregationq, iii the Synti of UlSter 292, niak'iîg a
-a total of 433. Bath bodies before, and the uniteti
body f~was enjoyeti a litnited State aid, knomvn
as the >Égwm i onm, wilîi was continucti to thiem
tili the passing in i1869 of Mr. Gladstonc's i)ises;-
tablislument andti i)kldowîuient, Irelanld, Bill. The
changec thuls affecteti lias, to Say the least, in lie
degre'e weakcnled the energies, impairedtheUi efli-
cicncy, or chilleti the genierous librality of' the Iriish
Chutrcli. As otne result of the Union in 1840
H ome, Colonial, Jcwisli, andi Fore-n Missions ivre
prosccutc(l with great vigour andi with most en,:our-
agitng succcss. Th'le Churchi in Irclanti at prcseiît
nunînbers about 56o congregations ; 640 ministers ;
105,00<' coninutitiicialts, andi So,ooo famnilies. The
aniual incne from ail sources ainouints to about
$1,,00.oo

It is a coinicidence worth noting tlat %wthin a
fcv davs iii the saine year ini whicli the union of
l're.bytriankiim ini Ireland w~as effecteti, a sirnilar
union took lace ini Canlada. On the 3rd o<f Judy,
18&to, the IUitedi Sylnt of Upper Canada andtheUi
Syniot of the lresbyterian Chîurch in Caniada
ini conuiection with the Chiurchi of Scotianti
were nnitud. The latter designation wvas retained as
!lie titie of the Utîlttài Body. The uniteti Sytioti
liat originally becen orglanizeti as the Presbytery of
the Canadas in i 81. It ivas composeti chiefly of
ininisters froîni branches of the Secession Churches
in Scotlatid and lrelanld. At the Union ini 1840 it
liati siztevin miikiters on its roll, while the mnistets
of thue otiier uniting branch numbercd sixty. The
ninisters of botlî bodies receiveti small allowv-

anices fron the Governîinent. The ministers of the
MisionrySeceïsion Iresbytery, organized in i1834,

amiong themi Rev. Messrs. Proutifoot, Christie,
Fraser, Roy, Skinner anti otliers, acteti on the
voluntary principle, dcclining to reccivc Govcrnîîîeîti
aid.

liti8î.1o the population of British North Aincrica
waq about i .500,00 ; it is now about 5,000,000).
Thelîc nunîber of lresbyteriaîîs ini the country fifty
yers ago %vas ablout 20,0a0 ; at prescrit tlîey numn-
bcr about 80o,o00. Il' 1840 there wcrc 171 Prcsby-
terian mminisers; nlowv, ncluding ail branches of
the Chiurcl inl the D)ominîionî, active andi retireti,
there are about î,ooo ordaineti Presbyterian miinis-
ters. Theî ministers andi professors ini Manitoba,
Britishî Col mbîa andi the North-West nimber 155,
flot much t der that in the whole of British Amner-
ica inl 1840i. 't that date, wvth the exceptioni of a
inodest theologîcal schionl that had beeui transferreti
from Pictou to Hialifax, N. S., there %vas no theo-
logical college iii the counîtry. Noaw there are colleges
i IIatifasm, Quebec, Montreal, Kingston, Toronto,
Winnipeg, and also under the care of our missionî-
aries, colleges in Formnosa andi in India.

TUE S TA Y-A T- HOMES.

m ANY have availeti themselves of the oppor.
tunity anti many more will finti it conven-

ient ta enjoy the advantages a sumrmer vacation
offers. There arc very many others who wil bave
to content themselves without a vacation at ail.
There arc tiaily opportunities for the exercise of
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seif-denial anti tie suinîner vacation in ordiniary, cir-
cumstatnccs is one of Uhc things that one can readily
if tiot chcerftlly forego. Not cycry one can leave
everything belîinti andt take an intierinite run iîîto the
country, or sauinter for a scason idly by the sea
shore. *Miany a manî is so situated that he cannot
leave business affairs requiring close personal atten-
tion andi on whicli issues of great importance
(lepei. Cares anti intcrests of miail> kinis na)-
rentier a brief relaxation for the time imipossible.
lIn tlc circurinstances a sensible mnan %vil inake up
lus ii to devote his Une anti his energies to the
dluties that detaiîî himi. witlîout wvorry anti fret,
hioping foi the gooti timec coming when he, too, likc
lîk neiglîboîîrs, cati enjoy withotit distraction the
ininocctii pleasîutres of a %vell.earned holiday. Thosec
wha perforce hiave to stay at home need have no rea-
,on fur eîîvyirîg thei. frienuîs andt acquaintanices wlîo
are %Vanderuiing uo r the face of thecearth Milule they
have to foilow the ortiinary course of daily life.
The spirit that catnnut sympathise with others in
tlcir eijoyiieiits is waîîting in ge ncrosity anti îag.
nanimity.

It bas to bc rcîneînbcred tliat the people wlîo
go0 off on a vacation have b>' no means a înonopoly
oif ejoymnit. It iç a great benefit no dtibt to
break away occaisionally from tlhe irksome inont)otny
of regilar anti ordinary life. Bolieînianism lias its
charîns, but à also lias its discomforts. The benie-
its anti convenliences of civiliiation cannot every-

whiere bceteîjoyed, andti thir absence is uiot alwvays
acceptel with that degree of cuanimity that a wise
inan tiesires to possess. The frce andi easy motie of
life that can bc passed for a short perioti in a reinote
aîîd roinantic district out of the beaten track j)f

tourist travel înay bc delightful to anticipate ; after
it is entiet it nay Iceave sunny memories anti pleaç-
ant reflections, yet while it lasts there are sufficienit
deprivations andi drawbacks that bring liard facts to
the surface anti consitierably unodify the atiticipateti
pleasure. After ail tliere are no tronditions in whiich
ail the ativantages are on <ne side andi the uiscoin-
forts, on the odher.

The staty;tt-liome,, have flot oîîly the ativantage
oif the undisturbeti comforts of orduuîary home life;
their privileges also remain. Their own ministers
nia)' bc off oui their well-earneti vacation, but tlîeir
places are tenporarily flled by others froni whom
profit anti instruction cari bc e tiveti. Thy cati
engage in the services oif the sauictuary amitiaccus-tometi associations anti the holy quiet oif the Oh.
bath anti fiti the rest endi inspiration that blesseti
institution pcriodlically brings. The opportunities
for gooti.doiuig have not diminislieti because oif the
stumnuer migration. Though the public schools arc
closeti, all tie pupils of the Suiday school have not
gone away. l'le faithful teacher who cannoe take
a holiday fitis his or her clasï suficiently numer-
ous aund as tuli oif interest as at other seasouis, anti
the work is just as important as ever. Therc is no
excuuse for relaxation of effort, no adequate motive
for the neglect of preparation becat se the attend-
ance lias suffereti a consitierable temporary dimi-
nution. The sick, the sufférirug anti the sorrotving
may possibly neeti more attention at this seasoni
than at any other. Several of their frienîts whose
geîtle itit i vas so helpful are away, anti it is
wvchi that tie weary couela should be teuideti, the
drooping spirits checreti anti the fit %vords spoken
by those whuo reinain. At al seasons there are
1îarcluet lil)s, to whoun the ctup of colti îatci can
gratefully coune, wheui lovingly offereti in the name

ua disciple. Life ks not bereft of its joys nor benefi-
cent Christian service of its blessed opportuunîtîes
for thiose %vho have to forego the much-coveteti
stummer vacationi.

A ieu arranîgemnent for ziding over the holi-
days, iii tie interest - those who rrinain. is coiming
into v'oguîe. It is foi 3ister chîurchîes to unitc'their
services for a fcw weeks. Wherc this has beeuî trieti
it lias bcen fouii to work atimirably. Erskine andt
Knox Chu;-chîes, Montreal, have matie such ail
arrangement for the present season, antiKunox
Clitîrcli, Ottawa, andtheî Congregational Churchu of
the saine city have agreeti to interchange !;ervices
for a fcw weeks during the heateti terni. Thiis
arrangement, in addition to, an economy of effort,
bring.; the mcrnbcrs of the respective churches into
dloser anti more intiînate relations, anti can scarcely
fail to prornote a fuller degree of mutual affection
anti respect, which in turn will develop a large meas-
tire of co-operation lu every good word and work.
Those wlio,in the wise ordering of Providence, have to
stay at home have no adequate reason for indulgence
un envy anti discontent because they have to relin-
quish European travel, or lounge by the shore of the
many-sounding sea. The fincst holiday trip pos-
sible cannot give contentment to a mind from which
the elernents of contentment are wanting.

i8ohsanlb (Iaia3ilnez.
CuiRis~\ I %it~ ot R Il an ,y (i .inbsiîgh andi bouiî n

Oliphlant, Arieron and Ferrier.)- -Afitr whi wa s aitl in Titi,
CANAD'A I'RrstIitA% lte ciller week cnncerning 1'anw and the
citaractcr tf lier w,,îtks ly thlie lcî. . %. R. icke;on, il is unneces.
sary i ta vaymure than lit his ss a very neai reprnslactiin in I -ng.
lish ties (ifithatIl- lpular andi delîgisilul sitry, Il Chris,î,y': n

(1i4linliurgit andl 1.ondon Oliphant, Anderson & Fettier.)-<>ut ti
te ordînaty and commun place incidents (i human lie stiîy icilers
gather the niaterial lromn which they constuct illeir line irais. lit
ti i n4.eiice the siory-teller is a woman, andi her wucls h%%teif done.
1lier heroine is a ciiatming young girl, who is early lei in orphan
She passes thtough i,,ve's young siream, is dissisoneui, and ends
b>' narrving the guardijan 10 witnse care site was eniruti, thuîîigh
ai tirsî site hati for himt unly aversion, 'iistriîst ani fcrcThe booki
is 'teil wrîtten, andi there are goasi anti grapitic 'lelîneations of char-
acier. listie is licalthy, aild te louk is nisely lsni andI seli
iilub.raîtud

St ir i tý,it SKpiu' m .l. Anielia I . Bacc. (i-.ýlinl'urgh
aI.aLndjtn O lupliant, Aniierson antI Feiriet ) The skz iclcs aie.
Ittriwfordl's Sait Sirait,"' "James BIackie's Revenge," " F.icing

Il i Fnemy," Andrew ('argiii's Cnnlrssion,' l)ite Wrîing Slip,"
andi Il 1ile avie." Mirs. Anielia E. llsrt's wiitinrs rcci nu coin
ilienlation la readers on iblis continent. Tigey at idc ly kîtuwn
ansi highly aî.îtrecîated. The ;pultlisstrîs' littdace sayb These Scot-.
tish S-kttches, loy a pupular Ametican assihtr, art îîîînîed exactly as
lhey %etc wriîien Scuiîislî readers wii finit slips in sonse aifte
ter'nis used, bsut wîll have nu dgtficuiiy in snderstssnding thiii. Thle
publishtr have thaught il better lu let these remain, rallher titan
allenîptu t alter te aishor's work in any p irticsla.ic

l'kortgs-iASgT Eî'îSr-Oî'%L LîvtA. ANi. lssK. hiing
chitrfiy an expianalian autlite innuvations i he la-si hall cenluty,
logetiter with a short accuunt uitlite EtigiiJi Inîîiîoîi3iiosi he
Sevcntetnth Centuiy. (Toroto - liait & Cua)- \\hib te rhsear so
îtsuch of ligit Chutchism in ihese days andt come across în.,tances ai
natrow.minded bigtîgîy witere il hoids sway, il is reireshing la iînîi
that in t:.. Ejtscupai Churcli Ihete are nlany whts highly valut-
cvangelicai hrutanti are jîcejaresi ta tentier a ceasonfoith aillai
tisati s in titem. Thugh nul a large wrk, titis handy vuluti,e
neverltcless adn.tabiy titiesi 10 serve tte purpose fur tiîchit luisas
ieen prepareit I'srpuseiy i ha-, been caîidcrsecilar.J imalle ab coin.
liact as pasbible, sînce te compiiler viscly recogni. es tIlat Iaymen
are genetaliv bary men, andt have not lime t lu 1,ittîrugh ait
ciabutaic ttressse when the sanie sesult can lbc better ailaiiscd ty a
litci, clear and wei.arrartged Iiesentation oute cduel lpoints on
which Iligh and 1- vanfcliacal Citscliiiten si) %id1y iitiec. Tite
extensive cîrculatuon ai bis msosi usefll iandllsok amung ùui 1Epîs.
copal ntighbours wasld bce productive ai great Coudt in tai cùm
mnioin.

Titi li ssrhuNA.%u, Rztvoîttî'Rzvittw. (New Votk
Ansun 1). F. Randolpit & Co.; Toronto: lire,)terian Neus Co~.)

Titis ie-canstrucied cpiarîetly, from lis greai omentl, ughtl lu lake
a lirst itlace in te tanks af petulie theulogical lisccatuire. Mostî
-i te canîîrilîuîars tla at palie. cao readily lbe desrilsei in 1),. Citi-
mcei tise phrase, I Men ai Weighî." The numiter oprs witti a
mcst inieresting paper by l'cafessac J. Mark Baldwin, if Toronto
Untivecsity, -t * Recent Discussions in %Iatetialism." Titis is fol.
iuwei îî a p..pec on "Christ, the Iligh I'iest of te Worl," by
1'ofeisuc Sansuel M. Waoiibcidge. llr-iry C. M.%cCook wtiîes an
IlJonathan Edwaids as a Naîstalist," kni Dean Nlusrav, afi Prince.
ton. gives an admisrable accaunit oaIl"Thse Auîhai af Robinson
Crusue." 1'residerst IMcCush discausse.s an " Receni Woîks on
Kani."'-Witat is Animal Lile ?'" à learneîiiy discussed iuy Sic
William 1Dawson, 1'rofessors .Shedd, W. B. Scott, Jaohn Dewey and
John J)eWitt. The Ilistotical and Criîicat Notes are suppliie(]isy
Drs. S. H1. Kelogg, D>avid G. Wylie, Professais Marqiuis and John
1)eWitî. lDc. Keilo&!g's ppier is on Il Presîterian Union in India."'
Iiy no mitans lte leasi valuable pagea af the Revieu' are thase uevoted
tl Recent TtieoloRicai Liiecature."

Tiui GOýî'ai. A,*Lb %ol)ZR-. Swis-rii*ougls. iB;-'Rev. A. Scot
Maî3liesan, Dusnibatlon. (Edinburgit and London- Olilsiant, An-
ketson .5 Ferie.)-For many mindu, lot ail titougitîful reople, uthe
great lîraisiems ai the lime have an irresistibie fascinat ion. No
intrlligent persan can ihink aifte questions tai occiipy r.îen's minis
withaut including iheir celation ta te Gospel af 'csus Chri'u.
Titose who believe i and those who reeet hi equally tled thal ia bas
ueen te great moalan td spirilual force that itas moulded motieit
civilization. The agnostih and tihe pessimisu rsay have ani dea ihti
lte gceat cosmic force ai the Gospel is speni, but aifttis ail cehiable
sigos are wanîirig. Neyer beloce tas ihece been gce'iter activily in
te lienellicent work the sptirit ai the (;ospet i rompts. The science

andi cultuce aiflte lime is flot, as some assert andi ouhersca dl,
almost esclusively anti.Christian. Tite able wock of the Rcv. A.
Scott Maîheson, af Dumbacion, is ane ai many indîcitions ihat men
of weli.discimiined minds ace devotîng earnesi attention10 te ques
lions ltat force titeraselves inta prominence because af Iheir iscacti-
cal luainge. The spirit and purpose af titis valuable contribution tu
te ceigio.economic iiecatuce aiflte lime may be gaîheced il n i
lte flowing sentences in lte author's preface: Il seenis lu the

preserit wriîer ltai the hest meîhod af treating modern sysiemi s b ut
tuoîaoe up sirongnegaiive grountl on lteaone hand or stcong agge.sc
gcound an lte lter. but toi show how Ctrisîianity contains te brsi
ai ail systems. Hee daims for Christ lte best of evecyîhing in '<i.
ence. pasitivisni and saciaiism, because he believes lte isanes l
Christ and Ils Gospel îa be infinite. Tte abject aimed aI is nol a
poiemic or an apologelic. but an eirenican one. In desling wiih
sucit systems the design ha expositary and ayupahetic ralliectian
critical andi depceciaiory, iaci taIt teSon af Goti incarnate, sickiiicttl
for us and risen &gain, may be cevecenced as ail in ail. If vue taite a
suffciently wide view we need no alter answer tu doaut ltan %%itat
Christ gave la lite messengers af John teIliaptisi, and history so
well aflrms. I"Art Thou lie ltai shouid corne ? 'nmen are aking ;
"o: ssall we find ini Comte, or the teaciters ai science, or lte leadets
af social refoîni, or thse students o ai at, saisie liciter guide ta trulihand
freedani, beauty asoi worship? i
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<'HAI'TER Ili.

II was sonetinies saîi that Frcwston petople wrshipped the
namne' cf liastnw andi Barciiffe. This, iowever, was tht sar
castir remiark of noutsiders, sticb as the nien amat wonien nf
Nnrthbrialge anti Hardiing, whtre there were oniy thirti rate
maiis. l'ht Frewston people theniselves repudiateti the charge
anti açcribeti iltui tht ignorance anti envy ofthanse who wouid
have been tbankfui to finti cmployment %vitb a finiswbere
short tinte was unknown anti wages wtre gond.

Tht founders nf tht firis were demai. John liastow anti
Janmes IlarclitTe hati starte i lue in humble circuistances,
but by their energv anti enterprise tbey hati establisheti a busi-
ness which was second tu nonse in tht district. Their ciilaren
iti fl foliaw in their footsteps ;thç plain living anti bard

work of the seniors %vas not telisheti by the next generation.
WVhat tht fountiers bati looketi afier îiiemseives tht sons leit
ta truswrhy servanîts. lt stili tht business tlourisheti, anti
tht nid naines werc revereti by tht commnotî people.

Tihere were boîb Bastows ant ilhorciffei, bowevcr, at
Frewston wbo were unt parînsers in the firn. Tiiey wcre
descentict front brobers or cousins af tht founders, -anti
enjoyeti a kinti af reflectecti gory, but they were servants, anti
samte of them titi fot cccupv positions cf great i:îtpartance.
Il any cf these Ilastows or licliffes nianifested usnusivil
ability îbcy were sure ta be proinoteti;. antimanV oE the fore-
men anti chiefs cf deparîments rejouceai in tht naines by
which tht proprietors were tiiîtinguinheti, anti perhaps rejoiceti
an kinship with tht great people. There %vers: dissatisfied menti
anti wnmen even in Frewston. Sotietof tîbcm, wha bati neyer
madie any ativance in social position but whn bad gant on
frani yeur ta year without enterprise or effort, were fond af
laying tht blant upon their names.

IIf I happened Intabe called BIastow iastentiofE l'ickles 1
shouiti fot be messing about tioing otit jobs." A remark lite
that might often bc heard in tht titchen cf thteiactborse.

4Andi if I bappenet int be calleti Ilorcliffe insteati of Cbuwt
i shoultin't be a carter," was a commons repiy.

That wAs flot a fait criticisni, because there were btbIlias-
îows ant i Iotcliffes who were anngst tht patrest people in
Frewston, If Sydiney Ilastow bat risen front tht tanksi was
because cf bis ibiliiy anti industry ; anti if Fred llorclifft hati
camte ta tht front, il was becaîîse he hati strîven tan.iualify
hiniseif fat a post cf honour.

Frewston w-as a place i t iiotlaît ambition. On the il.
sides ail arcund were miansions which bi been built by lBas-
tcws and ti iorches, or by those whn hati matrieti taîî,,hier;
of tht families. Ierhaps tht cwcers wete aften away, in
Lontion ar on tht Cantinent, but tht houmues were there. lite
mnuvments whicit testifie tht pnsibiîy of self-belp.
They hati been built nut cf Frewstnc «Mill, andthte îîill bat
been starteti by twn ponrtinen. Il was generily tinderstood
tbat intes bat ciangeti, anti that people could ufni accumîai
lait fortunes as rcatily as was dont ifty yeats before, hut
there were saniguine excepîmons te tht ue-mie» wlio sa:d tht
sea containti as gond fish as evet werc catîgbt, andti a.tthe
world becamet no warse wben it becnit oldter.

Sydney liasînw anal Fred Ilorrliffe wett soniitmiti c.i!led
tht"Ilcning mten " ly ihese peopIe in Frewsînn, whîî h-id ia
abjection ta apphy igh.sntinding caisses to the prominsent fea-
turcs cf a village.

IlThosc two will be heardt boi," %aiti the. local prophets.
lit is in thena ta mate a noise, anti what's in a man conts

out ont way er anaîher. '
If suct remarks wtre made in tht hearing cf versons wbo

liatine admiration et gondi wishes (oir Sydney anal Fred, there
was a reply ta thte efect that higb climbing anti fat f.lling
olten wenî tosgethiet.

Sydiney tnti Fred wete distant kînsmen of thet Bas:ows
anti tht Blorchiffes, as il was castomnary ta distinguisb the indivi-
duaIs who nos eniy enjoyeti tht Iasnily naises, but shareti
ttecInsttuet which matie tht nantes fantaus. Sydney was in
tte oatice, anti was leoteti upon as tht man who hati tht inan-
caI affars tif Frewstcn Miii ai bis fingers' entis. Fretis
tastes bad led btn ta pav attention Ia tte manufacturing part
cf the business, anti te was credteti witb baving matie
impravtmtnts in machinery which saveti considerable suffs
in the production af wnolltns, anti placedthettc <am in a rondi
position for conlpeting witb theit rivais ini tht market% of tht
world

There was ont man in Ftwston wtt> was loateti tpon as
tht wis af tht place, anti wbose remarks were canstactly
qutoet by bis ntighbours; titis was Amaos lulp, an excellent
singer, anti whab was mare surprising ira tte opinion af bis
admirers, Ila chap who matit bis sangs out of bis own beati--
songs about anybady or anythng--and sting theni, to, Just as
il semebotlcsc batilm-.dethet." hwas diflicutît l'asay baw
Il'alp liveti. ierhaîs bbcefaci that is wife antichltren aIl
%"ienbt he miii migIst etaplain thteînystery; but certain it was
tha:t Amas himseîf disiiont wnrk. Ht was a brigiti anti shin-
ng lgit ai thtIl'ackhorse, andl le sai lie was never su, bappy

as when lit was mating otheus happy. which reily incant
wb.n te was urinking ai bis iind-.' expense. anti mating
spat for theot in rettîrri for their generosity.

'Amas I'îlp saiti that peope who gzet on ini tht worlti arc
itither wolves or taxes. anti in bis opinion Ited Ilnrcliflt was
a wnlf, anti Sydney Ilasow *as a fox.

Aâs tht freilhent cisianfers ;it tht I'ackharse werc mat in
any danger nt geting on in the worlul, it conîionly hatpotacti
that thas tîlînion was favourably receaveti wilboui auy 1; arefaît
investigation. i'crbaps thetre was a litile unubt about the
appiicauiuîm otite principle. Wtas FreJ a wolf. anti was SyaI.
liey a (0ox Amas coutdirai witss Io tatstify that Fred
fifit'cbife was impatient amui averbearing loward% the mets.
Then lie asketi, I"15 mot Sydineylilastaw fait anti pleasant with
tetrvl"oy ? Coulti anything more bet reluturti ta prove the
laint? If su, Amas woulti sing a song about the wolf andthte
fn X

This song repmbti tdte wolf andi fox Coing imua patiner-
ship, anti dtciuling blat betwten then îhey woului confluer the
wn>ulc. Tht woii was in use bis teetb anti the fox bas tangue.
I;y ferret anti cunisnn ty manegeul to exteninatt ail the
animais in the district wheretty iveti; then thev çuuarrîitd,
and the wolf killeul tht (on andi aie hum, but the foxs longue
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stuck un the waU's îbroat witit fatal resulis. The wolf's dying
words wttt:

i dont know which of ais win-;.
à kiiled the foxc, 1 sy

1 killeti him fot his sins,
Andi now the puice 1 pay;

For the fox's longue wiii stol)niy breath
Andi doomnieita i n untimeiy death
Andi tcomein t an antimeiy death.

Who coulai argue agains: a sang ? Il was far casier ta epress
admiration of the singer alhan ta venture into tht stonîay sea
tif criticistin ; sa tht glasses wcre filleti again, anal Amios was
ent-oreti.

"SAmos oagt ta write a bock, hie oaîght indeeal," saidithie

t opers ; Ilhe would make hîs fortune Iiverybody in Frcws.
toit wouid buy il."

Everything containeti in Ibis stateraent %ias receiveci witla
perfect unanimiity.

Sydney and Fred were about the sanie age;, they bati
been schoolfcilows together, anti hati risen un their dîierent
departnments with cquai rapidity. But they bad never been
conipanians, ant ili was rumaurcti among the peopie Ibat there
was na love lost bcîween theot.

IlThey bath mean ta geltat tht top)," saiti tht gossips,
-andt tey sem 10t think there is only monta for ont there."

Il think Fred llor.-liffe wiil win," was a reinark often
heard ; lie bas bis head full of mnachinerq, anti machinery's
the thing in these days. They say Sydney as wonderfui at
books anti figures, bait whaî are books anti figures e Ainous
i'ulp coti write a bock, anti as ta figures, Nat Plisiey can
do more with them than anybody in 1 Frew!,ton- a gond cItai
more than Sydney Bastew can."

IBut îbere's Miss Alice Ventnoar."
This was a remark made by ont who believeti in Syciney's

chances, ant ili was kncwn ta be an ampurant consitleration.
Ail the ativocates cf Fred liorcliffe couti say was

ISuppose Fred gels Miss Alice, tben wliere s Sydi-

Shaken heatis were deemeti a suilicient rtply.
Mliss Alice 'tntnar was saiti ta unite in herself the îwn

fantous families cf lastow andi llrcliffeé. bite nunitttied
among lber ancestors kinsmen a nt bth tefounders onI- ~rews-
ton Miil. Ii« mather was a Blorcliffe ant iber fathers niailier
was a liastow. Hubert Vera:nar, bier failber, was deati, andi
site livet wit ber wîdowed nnther ai Ferntiene, ont of tht
bouses wbîcb couid bt seen front Frewsîon. Her father bail
been a patiner in te film, one cf the wnrking partners, anti
bati taken great interest in Fred anti Sydney. The comnon
opinion was that ane cf them n wuid wîf lAiîce's love, but
parties were divideti as ta wbicb cf tht rivais was likely tanlbe
successful. ',%r. Venînor was thought ta have favcured Syd-.
ney, but Mrs. V'tlar was seid int prefer Fred.

A few days before Christmas Fiewston was thrown inina
sataf commotion which evcn causei the dîsappearance of
Nat l'epsiey to bc fargatten. Sydney listow had been robbed
tif fiftcen bundutti pnuntis. Ht was driving fron-, Holtwortb,
where lbt bai beln ta the bat, andi was brîniging tht mnnney
for wages, as was bis custom, when leh bati a accident near
Gaisitie Woodi anti was rabbed. Ht was net inîureti much.
but cnulti scarcely givc an accouint of what had hiappeneti.
The horst hati stunibied anti Sydney bati been îitched ciii cf
the gig and stunneti; when lbe recovereti lie foun-i that tht bag
cnntaining the mnny was gant. Ile bati seen nobody, -anti
was as niuch îuzz'td wiîh tht aff.air as tht test ai the people.

In sainetuiysteraeus inannet ut began to bc whspieil
about that Sydney hadti nt been rolbbcd, but hati con' icied
a schemt by which hc mig:ht appropriat thetiioney withoii
exciting suspicion.
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Ferndent was a pleasani place, thnaagh Frewsinn Mill
was the most prominent object in a lt lanaiscape ; ait it was
tit an evesore -artistic vîstars were in tht habit of savir
that ils appearant was as nexriy pîicturesîiue as coulbci
expctd from a miii. Then there were bills ail arcaînt, witb
woatied sIapes, anti there were vatinus inansi'mns ultted ;&bout.
It was chien remateti that ail tht bouses cainnecteul with
Frewston Mill were irnsight cf each natter, anti tht miiii coulti
be seen front evtry ont. P'eople in altier parts ci the couîntry
wtt. fond cf calling tte mansions 4'ill.hntises ; " biii as
tht ilastows andi lorcliffes ativancedti n wealîh and ti matîpr.
tance the name toi any stigma which may huave been attache1
to i: a: first, and 'l"miI.touses was uttiereti withnut inter or
cnttmpt, tspeciaily by those who were sait in have marc
rank tan money, andi who sometimes turneul iheir thougtts
tcwards Frewston when they wondteet*bwat waîilti ecanit ni
itir niarriageabl datighiers anti their younager sons.

Alice Ventnnr andi ber motter liveti ai Ferndte tahiitnst ail
tht year round. That bati been thear custom dîuring 'Mr.
%'ennnrs life, anti ;hty ii net care ta change it alter bis
deait. Mrs. Ventanor's leading ieattre secinet intabe:a sensp
of duty, and in ber tbis serait tact an txaggerateul forna whkbc
was aimost ludicrous. lier fiientis saiti that .çhe tani oniy
obeypd her conscience.hait srgeti ber conscience int berninte
more andi more exactimg. Lite ail peopt ol the kinti, she
was pront ta impose ber own viewrs anti feelings uipnn ailiers,
;and she wanieti ber conscience in cibnfot cnly ber nwn moi-
%t :anti guide but theits also. Il was uniortianatte for Aflice
that ber- mnthtr fatcietiIre I liorclitie ought inlib.encotîr-
ageti. Fred was rather blunt andi dogmatic. ant ithîsippearcul
in slit Mmrs Veanners temperanient. Alice would fairtailher
have encourageti Sydney iiastow, but cf course thlat was nut
of thtesto.Ttmitnskn«dec hroa tr'
poissbilities made ber setmn reserveti. lier father hbateîen
bondâ of S<ydney; that niight have something ta do wiîh Mrs.
Vennors preletence for I redbecause tbat lady ha ti nt otten
founti bersel in strict accord wiîh bh bantis views. I lie
was a good min.according to bis hight," sbe someutimes saiti,
"but 1 arn afra aii ton mux points bis light was defec-

Mr. Ventuor bai been a jovial hinti of mian, wîh za eai-
ness, petbaps, for carelts expressionas, andi it is possible that
bis wifes ureabouicg ançi unreasonable fandes hat inme
times mxd atit salir ne iubiemeanu. fBut bc was a vtry

enru% iman, amui lad itaken a Lreat interesu in b.îth iret
amI sn vc. Vitlaqui bis help andi encouragement i: i% tint

liklv ibat tilir of tbemaî wouid have lacer a ale in overcome
the difitkulis wbicla surroasndeti thet in tarly hie. Nt bail
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saiti somnetimes, «Il take more credit to myseif for Fred than
i do for Sydney. Fred had the making of almost anything in
hini, gond, had, or indifferent ; but 1 tbink Sydney wauid
have become a decent feiiow wherever he hati been. Then
Fred had unfavourable surroundings ; bis famiiy wcre net a
gond lot,1 i must say that, even tbough hee bas saine of the reai
aid liorclifle bloond in hirn. 1 got his folk ta clear eut of
Frewston, which was a good job for Fred, and anything but a
bad job for the test of the people bere. Thcy went ta (irab.
dell, which is a bigger place ; Grabticil people say it is a bet.
ter place, tao. That is a miatter which 1 do not care ta
decide. Sydney was an orphan, andti tbugh nobody ever
thinlcs an orphan is better for being without parents, yetti
knov: what I know."

During MIr. Vennor's life Sydney and i Fed hallti ben (te-
qucflt viçitors at Ferndene, but aller his death they did flot
go so often. it had al'rays been casier te petceive that Mrs.
Veîîînor preferreti Fred than that Mr. Vertnor pte<erred Syd-
ney. Ilut nether of the young men knew Aiice's preference,
or whether shte careti about either of :hem.

I their different ways the young men bath loveti Alîce, andi
the only persan who seenîed ta be tinconscinus of sit was Alice
herself. There was ne reserve or embarrassaient about ber
when they rame to Ferndene, or when she me:tbem a ai ter
places. She hati known tbcmn since cbîldliood, andi knew
that they were remoteiy ber kinsînen ; her father hati treated
themn almast as if they hati been bis own sons, and ber moter
hall always welcomed them as if the lie which boti them bati
been of the closcst kinti.

Sie peaple said Alice was ratber ton pale. others saîi
she was rather ta tai ; therefore it wouid be safe ta conjec.
ture that no particular faut# coulti be fâtind with ber appear-
ance. She was tail, andi she was pale, but these features ini
c.iity enhanced her beauty instead of spoiling it. In Syti.
ney's cyes she was perfect, as ne ofien sai te hinmself. l'et-
iîîps Fred was never carrieti away sufiliciently te give utter-
mice, even in secret, ta language sa extravagant, but he fet
ihat he would ratber have Alice %'entnor than anybotiy cisc in
the world.

« *he two young men appeared to take for granted that
Alice would becamne the %vife of ont of themi. They feit fn
jeaiousy towards any at their neighbnurs, or any ci the elîgi-
bic young fellows who hived farîber away, andi whom îhey met
occasionally at ane or cîher af thelilastow anti Borclife
houses. Ttie struggle was between themiselves, they knew,
anti they wondered with achingtitanîs whit the result would
be.

Atice was neyer mentioneti between themi, andi no subîcct
(if a confidential character was ever discusse'i by tbem. N'et
ti.ey did net quarrel, and a stranger coi2d coin have guesseti
that thitr feeings toward each oîher were akin ta distruàt
ant i dalike.

Fred suspected that Alice preferreti Sydiney. but he was
flot sure, andi he fanciet ilithaSydney was tao blindta1 perceive
the preference. Sydney neyer for a moment supposeti that
Ailce cared more for Fred than for him, but hie knew an which
sîie the mnihtr's partiality was, andi he toriented i hmseif
with fears that this mught affect the nmaiden's choice.

Neitir'r of the loyers daret int speak-the lime was not
ripe for iba:;- but in cach heart the feeling grew stronger that
if fortune wouid remoave the rivai, then the long.dcsired
chance woîîld corne.

A brancb miii was openeti in America, anti Fred was
asked ta go out tbere andi supcrintend ii, witth thteiprospect of
a partnership. The npportunity was a zplendid anc, but hc
would flot go. Anaîher practical man was sent out, anti Syd
ney was askei ta go anti take charge of tht place far a vear.
anti be was then ta rcturn, andi remain ait Frewston, with a
parinership, but hc wnulct not go. Theie refusais woulîi have
been unaccountable if the princirais had nt suspected tht
truth. The reason -was flot suiïicitr.t ini their estimation, but
thty believeti il was the reason, anti matitailher arrange.
nments.

Ilerbaps rivais atways think each ailier unworthy ta pas.
sess the abject of their coimn regard. Sydney wanttd
Alice for himeell, but behinti this great prevailing feeling there
was another he hetieveti that Fred was o( ait men thet east
susitet ta lier. A mtan in love s flot the bet persan ta choose
wbo shail marry the abject of bis affection if lie catnnot bave
her hinisei ; he lirobabiy îhinks the wnrid dots flot coftai
anoîher who wauld inake bcr happy. Love miy be self-
depreciative, but when il reaches ts iowest point of humilia.,,on,t hbas eigaîism enough lefite blind ih ta the gond fll.
lics of a rivai. lut Sydntys jutigment was unit warped by
preludaice oniy;, he knew that Fred waç mît living tht kinti a(
tle which unsophisticateti people, tike the Ventors, gave hlm
credit for.

Il Ht gaies t Grabtitil a g<oti leal,' :Sydnety said . "and
ihough bis peope art there. andi he înay ptetend i tat lte is
only pet(àrrning tht dues which he owcs ta bis own family,
yet 1 knnw better. His brothers have a hati namin G rau>.
deli. andi li is eoing nntiirg in malte things any btte:r."

lt whatever Sydney mietit say te hiniself on that subjeci,
be carefuiiy refraineti (romi mentîoning il ai Ferndent. Ht
wi%hed thxt tht ".'ntnors ktnew everything, but by riz) woril
or sign did hli betray bis opinion of Fred.

Il have heard about snmtbody," lie austîl, Il who eib-
eraiy tank for motta, * Thrnugh inîlignlîy in dignity.* That
woiîdtinot suit me ; andi 1 do flot believe ix is necessatv for
anyboImin todo wrong in order that truth may preveil." This
was brave, hut it iti not remnve untasiness train the heart.
Sytincy dscovereti, as nany hesitits bim have discovered,
that reflectiens and mîaxims which aiîght tn brîng peace andi
contentient have sometimes a way ni ltaving '--se wbo
indulge in t hein uneasy andi dissatisiltd.

Fred- opinion of Sydney was summeti up ini the harnilcs
but Rlot very pleasant-wotd" milksop." Ht hati mot a vtry
high opinion of bumnan nature, esperiaily masculine huma.
nature. He stemet Iot know bis ow ekess and to rpa.
son fronti bimltf oulward.

*1I1amRnfot immaculaite myseli," litsaiti. Ilandi 1 bave a
suspicion that nobodv tise is. Ont man stumbles over big

tig.and antcher stumbies over lititie nes; but 3tumbling
is sluinhiing, wbaever may b. the cause."

There wert mou uwo hantiiomer young felloaws about rtw.
%ton thali the ten rivais. Fred Ilorclifft was more stroql'
bult uhan Sydney iia4tow, and was darktr ; but Sydney haut
tht pleanier counieuance andi the mRe agretable maeamue
Thty wt both well edlucatei, tbanks tn thtelîindnetssof Mr.
Ventnor, andi both bail reacheti high andi lîuative positioas
ai Frtwstom Mill.

Te
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1) n'î mailrgage the la,îairte'ah, 'i tuicr.
'Tis tlae grealest iisakt utofupur lite,

TalzIt! courage, anal beip ont aniotiier,
Fuor the sake ' ual>ar chilaren amad wife

Far liiattuer a ciit i cuntenttnien
Tîan a utaarig:îge aiiý wel. iuýterei lareati,

i .tîrii, a iatiVmgtge'% r,.ettntCut,
1 eiay lit niake Voiu wish ytiaiwt aeail

t t. h, aioini rg'age thle haiie,ead. nîy ienil.
iKathaei Wuik likea lavuaandl lac te

Ni au %% ilIliii'l ahi,; alvice in the enad
b ibe lit!%t muai a (rientl coulah give thee

Ruist lrglt n- i li helatin oti lic maarning
Attatii, a l t p Ccef 'ar yton (ai miithe mae,

L.imi i, ,t ilithe Waaiîl's rouiîsetrn ing
I t tiiti sec t iat mIniCd; ualyai litet

i wai t uîam acyaîar hbalimetal , ay iiigiîlbaai
i l.rk 1'tiiîmvce ý,l ylur taxa l'aving wnue.

\Vi' »iw m iiaîi.a l'aaîeîAitha h'aeatlabourtt,
t et aîii, ol caiaagtear mihagblue

oui aiiihlîa2in mil mmaila e leu, aear,
W'lhaveani- heavyimiaagage it a,

Le:ti lî'avî' wa'l altane, neyer icar,
1i t-mil l uh aily ni!hit anal iy alay

Donau1 ttiugaga' yout lonesie3tai y tiatathet,
1 il)nusa riait al lahe 'aVingî of >'ars,

Ana lvhavc ilthianai ii(i atîer
WVha lias caal yaau tuil , itiaray anal icarç

11.0 -%atuiu ait ta n îl%%e W.i1i1adore a'aaam
Ntc'aivie i t a%îthit'e aa've coulrage anal bealtha.

V'luatil i 1maithit i gotintttai its ttut
'l'u thtuadiligent lant niaiethi weallb

7111 .. . It.II lIOF <?IOfERA.

'Xlii» salit' niaonttigo imt>rurkims iauthoraticaî assi'nted
tilea extincationi os' non-existaence of chlara in Syrlut,
wilili' Itus'si:îi coauir t,,t-tis mmaiatainavt that it wams till
Iovîrisiu1,aboiut oui thae I>ariirs of the: Pcr4iin anxd (ittoatau
aiiup'rs, WVi'îxlir'>a'aa'il ouran vict'a io tt.tiae auiiidenuce
af titi-' apitli'miua' îtas mmîriy clint. iiht lie' axlactacl at thiat

s,'asoli, andat tait it coulai nt'appt'aàr itit the- return af
spriimg. Aimai so itL ix; chola'ra is riported slow as haviaag
1--1*o,'n i .siut 11 I iii jti'rial tioamiainq of l)ja'mlianin iithe,

î'iluagî' ai of ali'k, uia:r a waitl haura' six peroaîs have't
die'aIont.aof iirtu',itttt:ieti~. iagcluai watt thet: ii:îuar.
tursaiof ititi-.,ah .tumia Vla r'a'aiii',tvliîca' it wattcarriail Iy tilt!
viavvîr hioaî.a i.îr tii-, 'ligrm. Vue biîalic've that tti- aFarei ri

011i"' re'iva'i infoarumationi at lin oc.curence &-s far north asa
lliabeia'k tial Erzia'moumi, tîtougl inj the bittear cmit wmis
miora' jroimaly eî'u ili'i y mralfron aam riruz. But,
tîougIi il. iEa',thuas;ap au' to avelaatt'î:1tCa:aa, Sucl a aplia'.
1901116-1101a Wa0u11.l li- wci hiut pr<'ca'aint. Wiiî', iin 1817, it

a,'muau'il a> nî.aliliax front I'unk'etaaî, or, il% tSI;:>, j.
:tqia"Iini Arii'ii:t afî r il liaiti ataga't (' sanamtaitmola:
amu SiiiaI~iilst i amI ntra'itimag bhut ;aarforiina t laamk

îmovi'u'it., amaditiouIlsig Oaa1is ownatlvaaîcc, M.4 i' laait
sa'u'aa til-tua' sreaaiiof iallu'aza to, a uit imIAtmtralit afua'r

il. haitlovî'rrunaî al 1Eropet. Cholea& rt'qttî'milliat
iitarcoursa' for ils coeoatyaaaca, cartainî aitorlo,--c'al :ad
loal iîcoliilitiO;Ias fur ias dalvIopuaacnt, &liaZt&'te ii:tgîmiaiof

>1'uticalyjafa'a'ta'd wata'r, a'tc., :or its comuniiicationm.
'î'îmm, tvhili' it.tviîî crol;milt!a' Alantie lut a fortailit, it

iarci's iliv slow x t là' îirouelhlandes wiîî'nî railas arma
.4tilî ummmksiîowa, nitirn,i ito wiitîr uuatrterit w hîma tradie

aitiîava'l ara'e aîî.aliuîta ra:apa'thte cainîpxigax itia
tiii,'ratuof ai '':ci<,îv'tlii'i, whi ims ix:attii'aIIy vaniar ii
titi.-i' , a i t iti-'plainuas thiani l&nortaa:a'u or iaouitaînosiai

1 ~ u i.li ltE-' iat'm'oami1846-47itl iat nacha'd prd-ciaaaly
the.mu'aaîmai po ant.; a-; h ii1 luat aUtutiam, at l iaika: imn r
witIlqi','av fur a limis: tutti.' ioa'r Valleay of the> Euphrata's
anud ''irim, craauiig tiit.' uuitaiutaa Antiplteaxu ai
Aruuuî'iia iE lEii- pi'iiig, ra'ac'hiag Astrakhani amndJagaauoaiy
inm .1tay, -tm-1 M;imcot'a si amai, t. Put.:m'amurg in Sa'îata'mauis'r,
Wist-il. cila tîi' aa iraacis oaminitaa, it tlmppa'an.d only to
lro:uk aoui. with tauaW'iilitily, and.lais it liait trava'ileit

wall ta'ifoîa g'a'rco t rapmit.y along tihe goond iiilitary rondsa
Les'iwei' i ti - dii' uamu suailmithe, caqitahuti tara it ia pirie'
vi'iu%Ilvsousit isrou--im Peurnis, *o ciuani ouceait ta>acluu'althte
aunrgimi of tit-a' nmiti,'amiliii, anal commearcial activity of
Elmr.,jiu' il. ca.<racta iitai tilt- vortex, andt tha're wass not a
aoautry or lange' tacnua at liaibao'tî invaad e l 4 on» thea

quuumiium ' aii ova'?. If we nay ven'ature, to propiua'y, wc»
catalai may ilat it wiii not. îraca'a'a furtha'r up the' Tignix
V'aley, lait,-. tnvu'liii- Iy thii' Eaphaal.n, iii lae naxt

luu'anui Oaiat Aleutpo. andi pa'hapaaa iiayroiat, andl it ciii a'nter
Egýylt ri& î'hu and uaSue', anal tha,» lea*'îa Aluxatiia
fir tha' .,'aaia'tmtM'îtan'aa ports;. IFrom Talprut
it wili tal.'a'th-u,'routae ia Er.s'rouiti anal Tna'.îir.ommtl A> om.

xatuinolu«,l't)ihu'aaa, ami lu>? Bakia, Tiflis, I»)a, andl
AatrahaIi i vr tLu'ix. -firit ixkrl ifrZcil .aur

IN m1 hi a aprçilic for chala'ra i xtatesi 10 have l"ia'i
uhis'ovura't.'mai uli» cil the drug lu ualul, anal oatIof

aiglite'an ;atiaits ia'eatun i4 l il. batintont- llan, altliaagh
,«uu ftha-ait cena aMatea oaflcotlapua chen the urug

cas aluiixan't

.1 O hR I.V Y

Tlne Iuaiîtluîgn R lic Le . . 11..'Q. iX. hR. apcrles 7,offmiles of

muai, , iii tuiiniin1» <hiîir . Ni. loi, S. 'aai, Orait; Kancas
qily an'tlhiriaver. l'aiir ssicca, sahty. coafntriiU, eaipmnit, track anel
eicientlcgeiice il blasno cuîlua. 'The ihmumiagtaagains ftnec it-
tit Io"mesnont.
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lisa .îlueîmcmd,îîcd Santa, New liebrides. Mardi 26, 1S., i.

aht li a ica.rs in thelae /',l~iriein lil iipta. ,\uîa îuaa

Votar kiaic and interesting letter reaclted tas on tlae i "tI af
ilis nianaîla *rhle receiving af letters sa qtily afler tltey
have heen despatrhetl is a new experience ta tas. Thie steamier
was three days latie awing tai a hurria'ane which prevauleti
over uxacsi ni the group, thovtgh flot htre in any force. Vie re-
juice ta learro that yotm are ail well andi meeting with encouir-
agemient un the Lord's work. We were grieve Iclia reand ai
NIrs. Cornmelus' seriaus illness. \Ve trust aat site iatay bc
ipared ta lier faiiily atnd the work if il be His will . bat lte
L.ord <luei ail tlaungs well, andi we know thit she is retimg
amian ber Savintar, and îlaa iti will be weil itih her. l'lease

aîînvey citr love -aand symtpatlhy ta ber. 'Xc aten îhink of them
ahi %'oi speak aof Christmmas, and think that it is an ordimary

%i.îv with us. Ih s at Isl cy that 1 taiti yeu ail about aur
dinags labt Chrsias i)ay, as 1 wraie ta you in January.
II ks always a very I>îsy day wiîh us, as il is.inî'ariablv spent
in îrymug ta entertain *ht natives. In regard ta goase, pîtamî
pumdting anti maince pie, we do flot indulge in sîacb indigestible
tiings, but as tmmkeys ihrîve tveiîItere we have one af then n

tl'e table at Chktias chati a fie one last Christotas, omt
wlic'h M r. antiNlrs. I.andles anti aur îwa selves male a bearty
ae:îl ;aiterwxarcls ten natives lad a large share ai it. In place

ofi a phamsitpuadding we hati a snaw pudding.
A hurricane passedt hrough the group on the 6îh ocibtis

îatonîla.hi t itino darnage here, but was hcavy on 1%alekulat.
'rbere was a very sati sbipwreck there. The ERU:a: la
was wrecked an the reei beîween %Ir. 'Marton's anti N.lr.
Gillan's stations. 01 ibose on boardi fifty îwo are inissiniz,
rive ai wlaoan were white maen, the rest natives. Sanie were
drowned anti others klled hby the natives. I-ad tbey abtytal
orders anti stayeti on tht ship aIl miglît have bee» savcd.
(One'ranna mîans succeeded in reacbing %Ir. 'Martn's, but

n'as wountiet on the heati andi chin, andi he reportetAtiat lite
itat killed two tlalekuia mn in seli.defence. 'T'le steaner
hati the captain aifte R//sa àary on board, alsa thae mate
governiient agent anti sainie ai the crew andi natives. The
aaptain, wiaose nainte is Camnpbell, is a native ai Blfast,
l'rince Edward Island. There waç also a sniait vessel ltîbt att

S:asoomt Iay, . lk an rd anc native drowned. Fotur
others we bears of being drowned off a cutter in the group.
The saitîsiomsi premîises iad flot suifer :aîucb. rhelicavy seat
did ainae damiage ta Mr. Nlartan's station. Their bouse is to
near the sca. 'Xc were expecting ai ieast two ntw imission.
aries clownaîtItis year, btat by lasi mail we gai the news front
Scoilanil aaî%Ir. Sh;înks, who is a nephcw ofi Mr. WVatt,
hast tis yoaang wifc. Tbey were nîatreied on a 'bTaurstlay even-
iuîg, anal that nighit fortnigbt they laid her in ber coffin, once
intre weariaîg. lier briaia vei and orange bînssonis. Tbemr
passage wa.; taken andl îbemr gontds ail reatiy for sbpping.
'Ihey wen: viaîtuaîg, but Site was taken ill on tht secondi day,
amat on tht sieventh day Site retarneti ta ber widawet imbaoehr.
andi afier a weeil ai terrible suffering firi»pieurisy tutti. Slie
is saiti ta have latta a very fane young womtîan and iiteti in
cvery way for the ntission fi, anti was noaking fcrward tal
ber work analthie meeting with saine site knew in the nmission
with joy. Are itat tht L.ard's ways very bard for us ta tinter.
stand iat tlunes ? lier pilor young husbantues dta it now

wbat ii do. Ih ite cotait coi.-ta the mission urmarrutdi be
woaild i <uss ai once, but abat cannot be. Ifiii bc tht i.ard*s
wll ive urpect NIr. A. H. Macdionaldi anti bis bride clown i»
Mlay or Juane. Vota have Wr.~atcher, ai Siarn, in Canada
nnw. 'Xc bat a long ietter rom ber ibis muil, anal ceresan
glai ta bear ih-t she is iinprving in bealib. She is a couasin
of N11r. Annand. 1 amn ibankfumai)taSay that ce are bath weil
-anti basy. '.%r. NIch'enie sent us amither teacher anti lis wiic
i>y the lasi trip of h rgun'0th n ai naw we bave ico
teachers anti their wives. The anc cho bas bec» wiîhtais

-aeven ann»îhs tiressedi the people bittly for tht irstaimne
in thet Tangoan langîuagt hast Sabbaib anal diti fairlV wcdl.
lie wili lbc a belli ta Mnl. Annaitti aow in carrying an the
wnnk in thetregions latyond. Vt bave anly ico ai the Sano
laits wiîh aie aow. 'Xc had in senti tht litîle boy away sanie
aimie aigo, bec as sa very disobedittit antiStalkcy tbat we couit
doa ntbing wiî b int. Ht had a very bad ieg, whch reimirel

tiressing twice a day, ta whicli pnor lUle ca% maicb appostdi,
ânal ce cautdtinot bave him :%bout utles it was tiresstdii u
bcing Sn aienive. NMr. Annanti corked l c iti ifor aver îhree
iîîonths, and ti w as ncanly wel cie» li leit. Ba.'ni atlan leit
last week. tcstht laad wba cas tîrneti frorn the village
foir lîaeaking ta l e» aonîba aga. Vt <tel scarny hat be bas
leit tie prenhus, he was daing Sn ccii andi 11«AY4so s rght
atni r.heerfmmi. Tht reastson ba ;s let isth'tîttreare bexthen

ulaftlOtCs gning i.ionce z week ai ine ai thet manîulivi- ll1 e
atezr liv and tht temptation ta attendl tbcm is toi great f-)r
haii it> 14e nt aoffont night li ont of thin unkancontin ni,
xnal stayei acay aliithe netat day. 'Ar. Annatl talani him ih.t
hce;tint cisit him int attensi heathen dances au. d fiasîs, sr? he
;stl hecatinot go aizain. litacever. cien tht nexi camte li
cotidtinot nesast, sia off lie went, anad ico days afier carne hbzc

-andi asketifor is cages as lie cished int»retairn la tht vil.
lage. l'onlait i do tnot t istai laie tel«squite happy. ie
is tin tht premises nearly ever day. Ht promised int attendi
schnal as usuala, bat blas bee» away Iwo or itre days itis

tk. Su, it is cit otan cors lihe, lipefimi ai anc ttime. ther
cxst tlaca. htow littie ie cars dotunies$s b pleases tht .iral
in open thetlins oiftese pon people. Thty are in deeply
%ceddeii tirm eathera conship. Do urni ceaset topray for
tas, dear frientis.

.16n
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1IEîl~it E ll uauun hibussstIEnl o maosa,, rltes ttahlc b ,g.

D)r. Ni~ussell and uniyseit have been rovinig abrtib is reglomi
for fice past trme weeks, and st seenistsa niecatat a iew noteb
about our wark tll flot be unwelcamne. As yoiu may bc
aware, le spent the greater part af last Vear in ftie city tf

Clinchew, one of the out-statuans of aur Amnoy centre, hav
Eflg Ieen asked to go there and take the place of Dr. Lang.

whaise health was rallher poarly. HEs short e\perience at
abat post dud hinm a great amouint af goad, andalie retuirned
ta Fornmosa about a couple of mnîlas agi), rnarkabiy well
up in the language andi îhoroughly atiEhane in fic(ldmy
rouitne wvork of the medical missionary in China.

\V'e did nat lose rnucb lime ihen in canferrmgag.bouut te
centre in Cliang-hoa, where his future work wa. ta bc carrmed
on; and as 1 happened ta know thetregton pretty wetllil was
arranged thai we shaold bath proceed lu) the nailu and sec
whaî could be done un the way af securîng stEtable premuses
for residence andi hospitai wark. *Thle .. uunîy ai Crtuang. boa
ks the mttos norîherly in tht wide field we occEpy un 1I orulasa.
Il is eacheal aftcr about four dayb' )ourney an% a noathetasterly
direction front Tauwanfbo. We started an March e, and
arrived in the county civ about sunbet on the 5th, having spent
the Sabbat a anong aur brethren inthec village afi l-ian*a-
c.bhan. 11'e chapel prernises in tins city cunsust af two front
and two ha(kuirams, wath a narrow apen court beiween,

-and a litile yard behinsi. They serve very well for residences
uf the native preacher and accoinolating the few per-

sons who caone (ly ta liste» ta bim ; but we alinost ai
once decided that si would be out ai the question ta finti roon
here alsa for the doctar ta put up andi carry onE dispensary

wark, ta say nathmng ai ail about the treairnent af in-patientb.
Wc founti Chiang* boa unsuitable.

cI~rk1~ w i' I mAaSIA.
We accotdingly contintidaur journey noilhwayd and

reaclact he village ci *Vasia carly in the afiernaun of aur
first day frai» ibis place. Christian wark n the village af
Toa-sia hegan in the auîurnn af Im1. lThe inhahîtanis

belong tn the Sck.hoan branch of the aboriginal poapulation;
and about 110 ni the adulas amnag hem are nmember: <of the
Church. 'llt village has nice cleanaly surroundings,a fine and
bracting climate for the greater part ai the year, anti an

atnance ofifresh water frait the aegbuigmuims
1 confess ihathe prospect af his trarnping îlrough îlhe

country dispensing doses af quinaine, and puttunu: tmp a niglat
bere anti a night there i» fllthy Chinese sas was flot tan atîrac.
tive anc. Il would have bec» hurtlul ta hir'. in every way,
itot an cnomre %vaste af line, as the only effectmve way of
domng utedical wark jin China is ta have carelully.sclected
cases tnder aur care for perbaps weeks at a turne. The
doucrsa»the», wiilî ail bis appiances around huso, do %wark

which wili bc failowcd waîh gond resuits ; while ail the aime
cvery favotrabie occasion is taken la bring the poor patient
ta hear andi undetstanti something ci the vYzy ni salvatin
îhrough aur Savinur Jesus Christ. 1an, myseif, very hope.

foil that with (oaies blessing goati anti abundant work wil be
donc in roa-sia. 1Four*fa<ihs of the in.paîients an tht large
city of Chin-chtw corne frout outside towns ainti villages ; and
sa il is wth netrly ail aur ciîy hospitals :so, ton, 1 behieve ut
will bc with the bospitai in the nortbern pari af Chuang.iiaa. lt
wili be presmaleti ver by one who as an out.and.out entausiast
in the profession, stt ager te) learn, ant i (lles! wth the desire
ni doing gond antait work for the niassion.

1 have sec» 1r. Rtussell tanter every mnot <uring the past
ilarec wetks, while travelling, cating anti sleeping with bin.
.iian y dcluberat opinion is ibat you have every reasan lu%
be prnobi aism. 1 couaiti nly have wshed that my owil
duties bati allowca nie to cornet up antise hiim caiforîably
scticîil down in bis new homne. 1 may lier be able ta arrange
i. In any case, 1Iaarnokung forward ta pay the aaatrmi
visitanaur Chianghoa stations, when the apportmanuty wil

lbe given ofi htmng wittb huma for ibrce weeks or a rnonib. We
camne dawn soutîx ai tIis uit, andl reacheti %bis village nif
;s..t.nan on air way tu pay :1 short viilaithflic 'escadlorc
Islands.

lTe I'utitbtsrg Unied 'resbterian savs .):apan s now
mndergamng anoîher revoltation. Apparenily a perîilaof re.:ac *

lin bas set an, anti ihere is a strnng otburst of hattreti ta for-
eigners. In %saine places there bas bec» violence, ant iun gen.
eral ibere s aincasy feeling that (or a lime bodes n gunsl tes
iiiissinnaty wotk. The CGoverntnntbas <l the pressure.
and in1 the presenace of the discutnient, violence andi eten
assainatisan of prominent pr0gress;ve statesmen, bas in a

atatastare yielaled, so) fat ai cai as ta recomaîîend li;tiCon .
itaianisin bc tamgit as the system nf moraliîy tn lie ac.knnw.
lelget ian tht nation. In ail ltiraitere sl nothing remarlcalîle.
Tht ch.înges effecite'l alrady bave been s»rtai :as tanmie.
ify tht whffle structure of society. as well as of gavernnie.nl

-and i t place business on al new foting. Taxes have
increase, anti the people <tel lit their burdens are becorn.

ing heavy. At lte lame lime Japan lias bee» îreated wilhgra ndirity by tht treaty poswers, in hting hefi as a& bar.
bateaus natiniswhse administration et justice e<oild i nai 1w
trtsîtd, andi whose rilght in manage its own affairs in theur
relation to ather nationms coulddtnt Ibc allowed. There mxy bc
ttmpssrary harclsiip, and we may have in bc taugiti again
that tht k.ngdalo f God dots not advance wiitout Stiffeing,
but the issue wili be ittal gain. We lochk for vailly betttr
tîings, even iatht eaufuture.
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IMntsterz anb cburcbes
THrE Rev. Alex. Henderson, of Appin, bas left for Scotland where

bis mother lies seriously ill.
TH& Rev. James Gordon, M.A., of London, filled the pulpit of

Knox Cburch, Belmont, on Sunday.
THE Rev. G. B. Howie has tendered bis resignation of the pas-

toral charge of Knox Cburch, Brussels.
THE Rev. Mr. Shaw bas accepted the pastorate of the Tilbury

Centre Presbyterian Church, and wiIl be inducted on tbe s8th.
THEs Preshyterians of Hligb Bluff are arranging for the erection of

a new churcb whicb will cost $i,5oo. 0f that amount $x,2oo are
already subscribed.

MINISTRS and congregations desiring copies of the Home Mis-
sion Report for distribution sbould apply at once to the Rev. Dr.
Reid. Four thousand copies bave b!en printed for this purpose.

THz Rev. J. A. Murray, pastor of St. Andrew's Preshyterian
Church, London, who is spending bis vacation in British Columbia,
is considerably improved in bealtb. [le had been unable to preach
for some timne befure bis departure.

THE Rev. J. R. Jobnston, B.A., wbo for tbe past nine years has
occupied the Presb)terian pulpit in Napier Churci., bas tendered his
resignation. Tbe people mucb regret bis intended departure as a more
efficient and faithful man will be bard to find.

THE Rev. C. B. Pitblado, of Santa Rosa, Cal., bas published a
series of letters in the Halifax Heraid describing a trip across tbe
continent by the Canadian Pacific route. His description of the run
across the Rockies is a remarkably fine specimen of word-painting.

THE Vancouver Wor/d says :Tbe services in St. Andrew's
Church last week were well attended ; in fact the edifice was filled
to its utmost seating capacity. After the customary preliminary devo-
tional exercises Mr. Pitblado chose as the text of bis remarks the
words found in James iv. io.

THE Rev. J. G. Shearer, B.A., of Ciledonia, .and Mr,. S'iearer
go to Gore Bay, Manitoulin Island, for vacation, where tbey will
remain probably until Septemper ist. The new manse is expected to
be completed by the time of their relurn. It is a handsome building
on a beautiful site and will be a credit to tbe c )ngregation.

THE engagement is announced of Rev. Louis H. Jordan, for-
merly pastor of Erskine Preshyterian Cburch, Mortreal, and
Miss Kate McDonald, daugbter of the chief justice of Nova Scotia,
and siter of Mrs. C. H. Tupper. Tbe marriage will likelp take
place at an early day, and the boneymoon will be a tour around the
world.

THrE congregations of Erskine and Knox Churches, Montreal,
have arranged to hold united services during the months of July and
August. The services will be held in Kn~ox Cburch throughout the
montb of July. The Rev. James Fleck, B A., preached last Sab-
bath. A united prayer-mecting of the two congregations is also held
in Knox Church.

MR. R. KNOWLES, of Manitoba College, went to Holland last,
month, where ne will be in charge of the Presbyterian Church
for tbe summer montbs. A Winnipeg paper says: Mr. Knowles
is one of our promising ministers of the future and a strong advo.
cate for temperance. The people of Holland are te be congratulated
in securing the seivices of Mr. Knowles.

A LOCAL paper states that tbe resignation of Rev. G. B. Howie
as pastor of Knox Church. Brussels, would probably be handed in
at the meeting of Maitland Presbytery last week. It is reported that
the rev. gentleman will go as a missionary to Jerusalern. His know-
ledge of the language, customs, etc., of the people of the East should
qualify him for successful work in that country.

WESTMINSTER Cburch, Ricbmond, Va., at a congregational
meeting held lately, gave a unanimous caîl to Rev. James Little, of
Florida, formerly of Bowmanvilfe, Ont. This church ik the out-
growtb of a mission establishei by the First Church ah ut two
years ago. The church was organizel last year, anl baî up t.) ihis
time been ministered to by Rev. Dr. R. P. Kerr in connecti )n with
bis work as pastor of the First Church.

MR. M. P. TALLING, who vill be ordained and inducted into
the pastorate of St. James' Presbyterian Cburch, London, on July
31, is about 32 years ofd, and a native of Bowmanville. About three
years ago he graduated at Toronto University with bonours, and also
graduated successfully at Knox College last April. He received a
caîl also from Ailsa Craig, and both calîs were sustained by the Lon-
don Presbytery, but he bas decided to accept the London charge.

THE congregations of Knox Church and the Congregational
Cburch, Ottawa, bave arranged to worship together for the next six
Sundays, meeting in Knox cburch in the mornings and in the Con-
gregational cburcb in the evenings, thus allowing eacb of their pas-
tors a holiday for three weeks without trouble or expense. Rev. Mr.
Farries conducts the services July I3tb, 2oth and 27tb, and Rev. Mr.
Wood on August 3rd, ioth and s7ttl. This is evidence of practical
union very pleasant to bhbold.

THE NewEdinburgb PresbyterianCburcb Sabbath scbool with their
teachers embaiked on board tbe ERmpress for trie heautiful grove near
Mr. Edwards' milîs at Rockland last Friday week to have their annual
picnic. The sail to and fromn Rockland was charming and the weatber
ail that could be desired. Some 150 gathered in groups in tbe grove
and spent a deligbtful day. The children entered wi th zest in the
sports. prepared for their amusement. Ail seemed to enjoy the many
and varied races and took great interest in noticing the victors receiv-
ing their laurels in the shape of books and small coins.

THE Vancouver World sas : The Rev. AlexaLndetr Duinn, ot

provisions to which ample justice was done by ail. Mr. Holland,
superintendent of the scbool, before returning called the picnickers
together, when R. E. Knowles P-ave a stirring and practical address.
The " sound of the Sabbatb bell " is now beard in Holland. A fine
bell bas been placed on bhe Preshyterian cburcb.

THE St. Andrew's Church, Ottawa, Suniday school picnic last
week was a'tended hy about two hundred children and a large nom-
ber u.f a olts. rue rxcuc îoniits were conveyed in eight busses and
the drive was a most pleasant one. Sparts of various kinds were
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induIlged in and the chiidren were deiigbted with the outing pro-
vided-for tbem. The following teachers took part: Misses NI. 82otto
Broogb, Sxnith and Halkett ; Mrs. A. Scott and Nlrs. McGilfiean
and Messrs. lames Gibson superintendent), A. G. Pittaway, Ceo,
S. May, F. Nelson, McDonald, J. Cordon and McMinn. The
committee werc indebted to Mr. Cilmour for the use of the grove,
and to Mr. Kirby for bis kind attention. The parxy returned to the
city in the evening tboroughly welI satisfled witb the trip tbcy bad
cnjoyed.

SUNDAY special services were held in Zion Churcb, Brantford,
rccently, in connection with the lamented death a! Danald B. Thom-
son. In the aflernoon aIl the classes o! the Sabbatb sehool met in the
lecurc-room, wben addresses suitable 10 the sad occasion were
delivered by Dr. Nichol, Mr. Hossie, Mr. Cilchrist and Dr. Coch-
ranle. In the evening Dr. Cochrane preacbed from 2 Kings iv. 26,

"Is il well with tbec ? is il well witb thy busband ? is ix well with
the child ? And she answered, it is weIl." And at the close of an
impressive and appropriate sermon made special reference to the los
the Sabbath school bad sustainel in the sad and sudden deatb of one
who was su full of promise.

THE- Scotch Mission Churcb, jersey City, had its first commun-
ion recentîy. The Rev. David Mitchell presided, being assisted by
bis session, and also Rev. Thomas Hlouston, the bîind evangelist.
After admitting twenty-four persons on confession and tbree by cer-
tificate, the congregation, composed of ninety-five others from the
Scotch and other churches, stood op and repeated the Aposties'
Creed. Mr. Mitchell delivered a sermon upon the words," Come,
for aIl tbings are now ready ;" after wbich a praclical address was
given by Mr. Houston. The singing, led by the Scotch churcb choir,
was excellent. The Scotch cburch and the people of the district in
which the mission is built are to be congratulated upon Ibis new and
interesting departure.

WHit.E our countrymen are found in every business enterprise
tbrougbout the Western States, their Cburch work is not for,otten,
as the following wil indicale: A. Gordon Murray, formerly of Knox
Church, Ingersoîl, during the Rev. R. N. Crant's pastorale, bas
organized three Presbytcrian churches in Chicago, one of wbich gave
Rev. P. R. Ross, Mr. Cranî's successor. a unanimous cali 10 become
Iheir pastor. They are now erecting a lirge building on Warren ave.
Mr. Murray is superintendent o! Dr. Wallace's Sunday school, asst.-
superintendent of the Waifs' Mission, wbich feeds from 500 10 xooo
in the armoury every Sunday, chairman ai Bethesda Mission, Little
HelI of Chicago, and is now organizing a branch of the Young NI en's
Christian Association for colourcd men. Bro. Murray bas aIs.- heen
elected for îhrcc terms chief o! the H-ighland Association of Illinois,
the largest Scolîisb society in America.

THEi first annual convention of the Young People's Societies o!
Christian Endeavour and kindred sacieties in the county of Renfrew
was beld on Thursday and Friday, 3rd and 4tb inst., in the
basement of the Presbyterian Church, Renfrew. The attendance of
delegates was not quite as large as was anticipaled, but whaî was
lacking in numbers was made up in cntbusiasm, and very interesting
and enjoyable meetings were beld. On Thursday evening a public
meeting was held in tbe body o! the churcb, the principal feature o!
wbicb was addresses deiivered by the Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, B.D.,
o! Cal, and the Rev. A. H. Scott, M. A., o!, Perth. These addresses
wcrc of a highiy interesting character, containing much valuable
information in connection wilh Christian Endeavour work. Before
the adjourniment of tbe convention on Friday a county union was
ormed witb a full set of officers. Is is boped that much good will
resoît from these meetings, tbat new societies will be formed, that
sociesies whicb bave been Iagging behind will bave fresh life imparîed
to themn and an impetos given to Christian work among the young
peuple throughout the wbole country.

SUN DAY week was childrcn's day at St. Paul's Church, Peter-
boro', and speciai services appropriate for the young folks of the
Sabbaîb scbool were bcid in tbe morning and afternoon. In the
morning the chiluren of the junior classes occupied the front seats in
the cburcb and listened very attentively t0 tbe discourse delivered by
the passor, Rcv. E. F. Torrance. The hymns selected for the ser-
vice iverc famniliar ones and the children were thus enahled to JOUinin
the singing. The sermon, wbich bad for ils theme obedience, wvas
coucbed in suitable language for the young people, and contained
many lessons and much that sbould be remembered by the children.
His text was: " And He went down with themn and came to Nazar-
ceih, and was subject unto tbemn" 'Luke ii- 5. In the aflernoon an
interesting service was beld in the church. Singing, responsive read-
îng, and an address by Rev. E. F. Torrance made up a very pleasing
service in wbich the children entered beartily. The infant class sang
a number of hymns in a very credi!able manner, and eacb o! the
chiîdrcn in this class left a pretty littîe bouquet on the pulpit table
before Ieaving.

ON a recent Sunday Rev. A. Maciiivray, on entering, the fourth
year o! bis pastorale in St. John's Churcb, Brockville, gave some
int.resring and highly encouraging ficîs in connecion with the work
o! the congregation. The membership bas nearly doubled, 153 bav-
ing been added to the communion roll since Mr. %Iacgiilivray was
rieîîled threc years ago. The contributions to the Schcmes of the
Churcb bave increased froria $ioo to $55o. About $3 5oo have been
paid on cburcb debl. Woman's Misonary Sociey. Mission Band
and Sunday scbool are flourishing. and a Young People's Association
with a mnembersbip o! 130 bas contributed not a little 10 the general
pro3perity. Witbin the past year two or tbree evenîs in the congrega-
lions bistory are of more than local intcrest. One Sabbath a collec-
tion of $i, i8o was given, being the amount needed 10 mnecx a pay-
ment and intcrest o! the church debt. The same meîhod will he
adopîed to meet the next payment. At the last annoal meeting il
was unanimously agreed to make al the seats free. The salary for
six months o! a missionary student to the North-West is goaranteed
by the congregation. And tbree montbs ago the pasîor's salary was
increasqed hby $aoo, the increase 1tnrpake eecî fromthefrst f JCT.

Newfoundland. ho connection with this trip ilie-f-oll-owing-p pleasing
announcemeox is froni the Preshyterian Witness, publishcd at [hali-
fax, NS.: The Newfoundland corresponient oft he Presbytesian
14itness writes as foîiows: Rev. F. C. Simpson, now minister of
Melbourne, Ont., occupied Si. Andrew's Church last Sabbath witb
great acceptance. Rev. W. Craham occupying the puipit in Flarbiur
Crace. The immediale occasion of Mr. Simpson's visis was a pleas-
ant one, nameiy, bis marriage 10 Miss Duif, daugbser of Mn. Wii-
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liam Duif, merchant of Carbonear, and member of the House of
Assembly for that district. The ceremony was performed by Rev.
W. Graham on the 3rd inst. The *1bappy pair"i took passage in
the steamship Caspian for Halifax, en route for Melbourne. Mr.
Simpson is well known for some years in St. John's, wbere be bas
hosts of friends, wbose good wisbes will follow bimn and bis amiable
wife to the distant scene of bis pistoral labours. The congregation of
the Melbourne Preshyterian Cburcb accorded their pastor and bis
bride a reception the other evening at the residence of Mr. McRae.

ON Friday week a fl,.ral concert was given in the Preshyterian
Church, Regina, by the members of the Sunday school. The pro-
gramme consisted of songs, duets, recitations, etc., some accompanied
by appropriate motions and aIl given to the delight of a large audi-
ence. An address was given by the Rev. Alexander Urquhart, the
former pastor of Knox Church. The decorations of flowers were
most pleasing? and added mucb to the pleasure of the occasion. There
was no admission fee, but a collection was taken in aid of the school
building fond. The whole concert was most successful and the pro-
gramme was greatiy enjoyed. On Sunday afternoon another event
of great i,îterest took place. It was the roll caîl. The service was
commenced by the singing of a bymn, followed by a responsive read-
ing and prayer by the pastor. During the roll caîl the following
programme was given: Solo by Geneva Fair, 1« Blooming for
) esus ; " Chorus by the school, " A Time of Joy ;"i Duet bv Maud
Rogers and Fanny Laidlaw, " Flowers for the Altar ;"i brief
addresses by Rev. A. Urquhart, of Brandon, ex-pastor anct Bible
class teacher ; Mr. John MacCaul, ex-superintendent; Mr. 1. J.
Campbell, ex-superintendent. Letters rcad from Rev. lames Millar,
Rev. N. H. Russell, and several former officers, teachers and scbolars
of the scbool. The exercises, whicb passed off very successfully, were
closed %ith the beniediction.

TFF London ./çree Press says: There was a crowded congrega-
tion in the First Preshyterian Churcb last Sabbatb night to hear the
eloquent Young minister who bas been ordained and inducted there.
Mr. Clarke chose for bis text 2 Chronicles xvii.13," And Mficaiab
said, as the Lord liveth, even what my Goi saith, that will I speak."
After a brief description of the circumstances under which the prophet
uttered these words, and the immnense majority and influence ihat he
witbstood as hie spoke tbem, the preacher said in bis flrst sermon to
the congregation be desired to say a few worcls relative to bis future
course, lie intended by God's belp fo emulate Micaiah. There
were sîns and sinners of old against wbomn it was very easy to preacb.
but tbe pride, the greed, the uncleanncss, the falsehood, the dishon-
est y of the present day were just as bateful ini Gad's sight, and bad
just as strong a hold on men's hearts. He warned bis bearers against
casing their conscience by the tbougbt that tbeir pet sins were little
ones because tbcy bad tbe sarne root as the deadly transgressions of
lust, adultery, murder and aIl the crimes of bistory. The Bible was
fu of the love of God to His people, and His faithful ministers must
preach that love and forgiveness of sin which was the moral force of
the G )spel of Christ, but it was of no avait to hold up the f orgive-
ness of God to an impenitent beart, and the curse of sin must be
felt before the blessing of forgiveness could be cxperienced. The
strivinZ of the spirit of God witb buman hearts and thc beauties of a
boly life were dwelt on by the speaker in vcry cloquent and affect.
ing teraii. In the forenoon the Rev. Dr. Moment, of Brooklyn,
N.Y., preacbed a powerful sermon from Exodus Viii. 27. The lead-
ing idea was that of the entire consecration to Cod of evcrytbing.
Rev. Dr. Moment addressed the Sabbatb school in the afternoon.

TiiF Hamilton Times says : At Carluke, Ancisler, on the 3rd
inst., an immense congregition met in St. Paul's Preshyterian
Cburc't to sec Rýýv. Walter Muir, late of Knox College, ordained to
the ministry and inducted into the pastoral charge of shat congrega-
tion. The Rev. 1. G. Shearer, B.A., of Caledonia, presided ; Rev.
J. L. Turnbuli, of Port Coîborne, preached; Rev. Mr. Fisher, of
Flamboro', addresscd the minister, and Rev. Dr. Laidlaw the peo-
pIe. The wbole service was very impýessive. Mr. Fisher's ordîna-
tion charge was replete with brotherly aivice to Mr. Muir, holding
up Christ as the mode] preacher in character and metbods. Dr.
Laidlaw's toucliing reference to the ordination only two years agro
ot Mr. Muir's predecessor, R.-v. A. E. Daberty, B.A., whose sad
death occurred on April 13 last at Clifton Spring4;, N. Y., brought
tears to every eye. The ordination cercmony-in whicb Mr.
Shearer, as Moderator pro tern., led--by the laying on of trie bands
of the Prcsbytcry and prayer, was such that none wbo witnessed it
will s on forgct il. An abundant supper was provided by the good
ladies o! Carluke, and right royally honoured by the large gatber-
ing ; afser whicb, at half-past seven p.m., a programme of addresses
and music, lasting until ten o'clock, closed the proceedings of the
day. The following ministers spoke: Rev. Mr. Shearer, as chair-
min, and Rev. Messrs. Crawford, of Niagara Falls; Cook-, of
Thorold ; Wilson, of Toronto ; Turnbull, of Port Coîborne ; Em-
erson, of Onondiga ; Dr. Laidfaw, of Hamilton ; and W. Muir, the
rccently-ordained pastor of St. Paul's, Carluke. The seullement
seems a singularly happy one, and pvomises to be one fruitful of
much contentment and blessing. It is everobody's hope that Mr.
Muir may be long sparet to break the bread of life to this happy
and deserving people. Mr. Muir is a very promising young minister.
lie baî already refused four calîs to other congrcgatious.

ON the morning of Sib'>aîh weck in St. Andrew's Cburcb,
Ottawi, the Rev. Dr. Smith, of Kingston, preacbed the annoal ser-
mon to the Sunday school children of that congregation. He spoke
from the text, " Witt tbou nos from this time cry unto me, my Father,
thau art the guide of my youth " Jeremiab iii. 4. Addressing the
children directly, be asked if there werc not two principal tbings
wbich ill cbildren liked, flrst, to be cilled by their Christian namnes,
and second. to be obeycd and bave their wants satisfled I In the
early Church, Christ Hîmseif, speaking to tbe disciples. taught themnto ca-th odo Haerb heafetont amrOu te.

i ney riad this question to answer, IlWitt tbou not from Ibis lime cry
unto me, my Father, Tbou art the guide of my yout ? " How should
tbey answer tbat question. He would tell rhem. Tbcy sbould say,
"Yes " immediately to it. For we aIl need a guide, a quick and

active guide. There is so much of cvii in the world. The good and
cvii grow together. The weeds grow with the wbeat. Thoughts of
cvii enter the sools of children through the senses witb which the
body is endowed. Tbrougb the eyes and cars evil sigbts and sounds
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must carne, and parents and Sunday school teachers coulul net guard of the ihece congregations lie riotified and that a speciai meeting aorfzb a ~ fo e n
thes duvs e thoghtagaînst the influences or evil wthout tbe assist- i>esbyter>l, e heltl an the i5th of Juiy ta hear parties andi take the

ance of God. (joli s the giant Guide. Thcy ought ta sly Il es * necessary sejis fur granting the prayer of the niemotial. Rev. J
ta God liecause lice is a sale guide. Look huw 1ileds Israel out of Steelc rlniteti thai lie hal moderated in a cati (romn the congregatilîn-

Egyl t. Sec bîw lit: led dise wise men itrm the East hy the star of oTSe.Coîlwauand S. nthaulnavuoiabevabSence ideroe .A , : Tim.Rev. Thonias %Myles has resîgnc. AIerieinno parish churcli.
liethieheni. as Ife nul then a sale guide? Childten coutl lie %ce.Cnee tteiisyeysHm lsinCmite RFLYltLIIA\PeCe ittOlnn tttt it

shown hov Golfi kguiding thein nuw. A millet is known î.y uic loir Mthe irk, Con litsbhaf ut i e d and rye n tho e fMissian Camtt u RiS.i Lms \ xahe h pisg tteuw
oîn is coat, sl the chltdren who are gsided by (Goifshoild lie kmswn ts lro î eaf uîite niiaiteiiwn tm t Cîurcb ai Torry.
by thei action, iiy iiovvtley liehave li churcli, in thie Stinay scioîl Horne 'Mission wotk wiîhin the tîaundî, which were ieceived andi
and in thocir huiiie.q. -il they should seck ta fuilaw Jestis Clirist. the agîeeil ta, namety ; That ail the mission fields within the lîuunds ti rlTIF Rev. l)avid 1E-aglesham, M.A., has liren electetilta htall

guie a ibir umuliandîbe shuii cy ot mi (.îda iig ua .>the Peesh)yiery arc supplieti ai pîu.semt.*T'hete are fiteen studessan *%lotin Fiee Cliuicl
gud fteryuh n hysolcyotil G the, ige uI li l ee oidaine<t nissiunaics enspiyed. R-comnend illit elenai es lie TitEt Rev. jaines Siak, Abterdeen, bas biccn alptinteti Secietary
guide thoein fo erertbîsugh Itle long, i.ng i*urney t h acw -i l1potinteol tau.disp.ense arîinances in the mission field. :I. Nlchl.,n ofthe-kotisîitCotigiegationat Union.

tîeynuiConvencr, lu makge arrangenments for the western section ofhe ible%-

i'Ritgsttvîmasv 0orlit tR- *-This h>eslytery helti a regmlar net- * l>. i Ir. Giacey tu artatige for the castein section. The £ie .Rev. RobetWallace, hiatlygoney, lias acceptei a calil 10the

ing in Gudeich on jul) 8 Rev. Colin Flechcerc was aplti nîc.l tlnc Mission Cinirnittee s berelîy timitructedtu tmnake enîîsluy important charge of Seconl Omagh.

Moderalar for tie ensuingsix monthî Cotiîiimissionerï iluthe As ii lrsieciing the village uf Tweed. 10 ascerlain asfatai aspiacticabte the A %iaoiii.v iiedallion (if the tlc te hitlratius iainai sto ibc
biy itioieîi n (le niIcI h ICasr tC% tCl îu)(Ok WaS aUtoIleut a199d îm.liailiiy ti cuoiiencing a ission station thre. antd repart tg)the *ceiii range Clitrch, idinliuîgh.

fou.nd caîefully kep1ii'l'le stanuding osidris as anîinded were otiterel is.ii ai ils iesi ecgular itetimiîg, Rv. ) 1. cracey gave notice
ta lie ninieti fit thetse tifnenicis. Rev.. Me. t'car, ut thse Mc -J, 1 Ic le wngmusw'n smgai.ingte apj>oimîiment ai Moîeraigtoiut Tua Rss.tir iyh andi Rev. Dr. NWhigbamii, wliubave tîceni ,u

dist Church. i>ing liesent, was inviti ti t uas a.1 ~o.îîg ieel>tri> -That lei heri, insteaîl i f Issng ver nam-s ofa atact sc:ii.îu>siloart! itib r.gressing favouralily.

uemîei. *The stanîding cniiiilleeo; for thse year were applOinteo. if tiilemiiiitîcr,iienext onthie rollie aîipointeil M.îdcrator, unleiss fere Till, icsytety ti Ayr bas urdainei the Rev r ?. Mme, Largo,
wbicb îthe tulowisig are tise Coinveners . Hoaule MsinMi. FItel is gluî1 reasîmi toi lielicving thai the lieîsun wbose namne cunieq;next miisper iitishe chuich uni 1îish oi Kirkiswalîl.
cher ; S'aie tif Religin, Mr. Antietson; Finance, Mr. Martimn : ni ider cainut act t hing the terni, andtibt tis etrni belutor ne
Satîbath tSebiiots. %I. J. Seuil, Cliiîn . Temperance, Mr. McMîl y'l'.lise next reguisi meeting was applîonied lute c heldi n the Ai1 the iei- . iii'is- e.iiiie.Rev. lanmes (argi. 1 iutlirt iicîy,

Ian .Sabbthli Oisetvance, %I. NMc)n.ilti ; Stiliriitentletice -if eciro, ituii ,S . Aniîiews Ci1uh, lsngsion, an lise third h ues tay bas 1îtlssdin I-.,k »i.mii Ibis lectures on IlRituahusn.

Sîudenîs. Mr. Raitisay. 'The n 'ai regulai meeting w-as a11.i~ls ofaiseliieiiilteentaister tl'cliick i 1 ~A rbxA- its's niuioin anîl Traininc hianir i connecîmon
bce bell in Caluitl Ctîucb, lteonalIt,-n ths e coni * .ut ay 'îisî .R~a t ~iS~ This i>estîyteîy met in Mea iets 'tîl iSiii isiennini ntlsîw
temimer ai lbait. jast ttn .n. - A MiE,,Jreg. Cierk. 'iil n 4 nst wa ttýtIiyheRri. cl ti

lltaiyiRy&nIi i Ths .rsiyipt mt i lhiewns .eciiled flit tg) appoint a Moderatai nit A a roeeting .f \l.îravon 1F îee (Imurcis cîngiegaîiuii thse e.% A

J uly S, Rer. G.. Il. i iowie, Mîeaî..Sanding conmiiiiech lot nexti îîcirn«.U*Ibc illuwîng Standing Commîiîees weîc apjuiiiled . Flerniing iert waunaniniisly lectrd tu lie ils irsi iiliier.

the yea were apiîinteui. Siate ai Relgion-MeItssts. Sutitiandî, inn:--Ielr . iren. McInnis ant iiatieison:Hiornie Mis **VmmKRsa are stîll siiviving iweniy-iwmi preîmniîînîsi ninisiers oi tise
bcue.McFirlane antd their I'restmy-tery eiders. Saltbatu it n-cs ti. S erville, Me.Aîîine andi Frasert -,Auguientatin aiti (enetal Synoi t i tranti cightitif the Secessitîn Synnl.

cos; esr.GdosA.KyAnenso, Ml.\esss. %%'aies, Roîss asi 1. Sworil-. Salhath Scliuls- Messrs. 'io- TitiF Rer tailes Brown ISctt', Il. 1t. hasliteen electeti colîengtie

their Il'resîylery eiders. I empierance - Messis. I iartlev. Liw, I. oins, McAlîiine, Clark andi1R. Criclîlon :Tesiupeance-. Messi.. ta tise Rev. MNIr et!sun, oa iticaiin tniteil 'esiîyieriai i luielm,
Davidusn, Stevenison and thicîr htesyterv etiers antiNlr. ltttawti. %~Lar2en. Meinimis, %Mcl)iatlnlql atiî McAitbur , Siate ai Religion

ilanie NMision-MeIssis. Rois, Foirresi, Mckae, hi le&î., Mu.Qiie le.rî t ç er, si.MAiMccnM l eann % a l odler ani h>ulgrPTti. Rr ank 'ai siin nS.lu ,Pula

anti their I>eslyeiy elîlers anti Mi. jonie%. I iiince Messiesesr.MApn,*-c.naR Mc n )la TiKv uinK 'a.asuati i 'uls etla

Lennan, t). Davidson anti thicr l'esiîteîy ell.ets aun Mr..)-mia'laailà Observance Messes. Ross, Fheming. Motrrîun. Atni. iteemielecieiltoit. îathkinnnss iiarish cliurchin succession lu> the laie

Saiiîah Oîserane-Mssr. Mi'y. Faiairo, c.~ct',M* Stting amudtlloyd. The firàt nameti on cadi cammîlîeceis Lanvene ReV. A. 1) rai
Lea anti isein i'e-.Islîley î. Cmmsosn us lie î .[' ihe Cctiiwsitte un Systcmztic iuneficence were instiuctedt la Uing

Asqembiy îep..ieui ibemr tdiligence, Thse srssiuîn tcuîds i ut n isste sublject belote dite notice oai ail thsecongregatitins andi nimhluin %uliawhsicnaieluin enaraniN> avamn

Churci, lrussels, Cîanliratk. Melvlle Chuncis, hrustel4u Dungan. itaui n lihe way tlîey iiay decmm nset extedeni, andtutasec tu i l offcrs are n urrisin tisereib fuir selinlPn~IaiCrpn tise street, ant
nonandl.aot sh*ied wit xaine an atestd.Mt.1 Lwiete tishai cîltc¶tîsns -are matie anti iuuwarlt ian urail the ichemes aifîthe for allîwing music in the litnacits witisut thse consentioaihlihuigo.

dertihbis resignation oi the piastoral change ut Knoxui~ tucb, ht Chuici. Il was also undereul that Standtingt Commîttees îeîî.hi ai niaser.

sels. Mr. Foiîest w.îs aptiainteti stu cite tise congegaion Itapalmuesi citis rgutar ulecting ai ltestlyîery, andth iait the Caminnice tan Tmmm' Rev. 1. h'.înec, laie of isele of utMais, ba% accepte:t tht
fon their imîeress i ldise nexi meeting o!fhresbytery. A 1eiliuo front Terniterance lîrint tisu questions for tise comgregatians. Thse (tlluir cal lu, Fiasertîungb. Tise disseniients bave taîmeul ihcmiseires itoa
thse ciogregation miILucknow, aeaying fur leave tlu sdI tise Rnus ing cuimmnitecs were atlîîuinleul ta visit thse ratiaus mîission fieldis. issiotn siatitîmi, whmch bas lîcen sanctianetdI ty the IFie Plresbylery ai
Chis irci oliuieily, L.ucknow. îransimitted ihough tise ,;csiottwitii dispense oainances, atiend ut afinances, anti report at the Septerni Dcc.
tise îecuîninîmdaion ibai ils prayer ic graittd. ,%vas îireenttsl1,. lieiieiing ucitheIlie csliyiery :.ion's licad-Miessts. McLean

Me.A MlCy. is uîayn n sitipeiuin as n mmuîtn gailet.anit l<.îs, esjetnse.;lau bc met toi,1resbytery ; Intîan h'cninsula MuR' , of ciuls. i(maçgow, bas heft her fortune utf $s5t>
Mr.cA.NlcKai Johnsi.ract antiaidaotifiun sd-on tnMisnnizaiCaven'Isou. afler ticing life.nenîed Il)- ber mooher, ta lie ulvied mt ang tise

The question il hresiîyterial viilaion aidi on thetlabîle a ait es- Mhanasi; hîeseley and VotlftmsiujIrMs. McAlîîmC ant nuînasucîinisfuneiatileRyiatiW trnhl
ing was c,înçiuieeeui. It was niavetiby 'Mr. Suthleiand. secîniedh Ir Rs leut adtmy armeMess.NCÏiin ad nuin sioito h one n lcRyladWbenIft

M. A. McKây. Tisai thse 'eesîîytery tiilve uliun a regular course tif Mu Ia.il was agnteoi ta reuuesi M. Mc.emalto give susiy ini
Icarly visitation oairctiscongregainn wiiiin lise lounds I teîwen lime: K9 1i3Y liii]ithe SePitîtier mecting ni hiîedI)ytery andl uhe iîituwmng A t* ntvrucas.il, ai whic iehmnciîîal Rainy ant it tIev. rlie

middle ai Novemmîîre in catis yeaî andthie m'eiing lî it csl it mmcuisiiiiiuee. vii. Msî.McAtpine, Mcl.:an and %Veismans were Whyîe, tihidinltirgl. wete preseni, was iselt ai litinîly Fiee
Mayiotowng; tsa ihe tticiiiisuis i.lal ii sat li i a eni.apiîiinteut lau viiiig htay anti Lake Chatles wiih flic view lt Churclain conn-cten wilîibe celetîration ofcf h j utilecetiitise

ttal way ta priruiue the birniony, aehîrîly anti jrusitmy uof slo it itaiing îinusanent arranigenment fur ties ulplîy, andthie conimitite c etch.
congregatiuin andl eeery taiîy andi inuividuai tîeretut . tisati tse was cunismmcdt.ouajaai etnga h l4rg ua

asetisout aiconuiucing sucis risilatian shah tic as fultasss A lîtîtiier Uiltcunencnrltplace, anti auihari.-eui ta troise ait .uîthe ex cnt hR% 1%1. MRNItORIAI. Ciumuît , m eloni, Fîkist, was receiveti

iîrevîously appitoieuîsîaîtpreacis a short sermoîn suitalile fi)>thte u( :amnlt reitfa no ming frm1, ni )bycs nc. tI>hie tact (;crer.a scuit saitysacint hreniRr

occasion, aller whicb the hîrolier îresîdmng shall enquire miS te ditig biti site uniteti congtegati.în. anti tisecommitice was grantei tioiiix ,,R E:Jatltev bas lîcen uîîanimuusiy cîosen as firstmisnisier ai the

ecs, iiîteliuy andi suctesa aotf ce.iîeaers ant iniîet iet therr to negoisute a tasis ai union andtutareport aittise Sepieniter motel. :ngregatiin.

respective luies, guilet in sucec.uiry ay lise uquestiomns uner tise ing. The Cleulc was imstrucedto ithrciilue subites af dîscouisns Tîuut. nglish rslyîrian Noitbwesîernn hislrici home Missi
h "dng 'Siale tifI heigi.în,"'I" Sabisatis Otiserancc, lTcniuier fur %suîuenir. Mr. Fareçt reporteul regarding liii work in reaily isaru' met rcccntlyin L.iverpiool. when arrangements were mnatle

heathing, ndit ue csi.cialty iegarding the shecial meetings whicb are lieng fur holding çpeccial erange lîsit services ,Iurînc the ceming autumn
qusnc,'an aswests bcbnord a~nd tt Assenshiin a replot.Tis te fietd. Mr. D.lgaeno aiseo reîîted on ihe wurk whiiebhalticen andi winîer in iverpiool. Manchester aniiBirmsinghamt.

stuy eestin cwetrsbhoti ei an consumuaictb u u ggesitIttise lonme. Itwas ugreedt hath iaing heard tise imsresingrepot ai
enoagmet n d a iomsmyen atin; cac cseti warrantssugand tiOnSthme wotk in Reatly andt tis tsre ai many of tise people an favru 0%,1.% aine inreîers nfihlungh Free Church hresltytey put

encotageenisanticsnîenl hatind as e ae warats, ante.Te* ofia Iiedy seulîement. a committet', cisisîîng ai Messrs. Sinotr in an narpiarance on the occasion oi bemiang thse trial dîscounses of
ing erangetustie meectings ltwc niweee rciaîe ictifîe suent%. Tisese baqilta dirlule ihenîselves inoa malitcomn-
miotiton was carniil lîy a sîîîalt masjaiîy. On nmationi i was anrecît ville, Fraser, Rois, Criciton anti Telifîrti l giren iltesbytermai hte su

that *Meurss. Sutherlandl. Mchonid attl Fser ie alîpoinleut ta ire' ltiwcis ta select ai ondaineti mi4çionary fir ieauly, IDetlaoto'andl milices for tht purpîîsc ni hearing tht seitmons.

pare a striesul questionîs and ti aube:ctails relative il) tise h':esliytiriau l'aluuîy fer a perioul ai two years, andt iat uiiing îlîis îriod tîme Tîtur RerAlexandier Lee. M A., ai Naitn, ;îreacheti ai the open.
visitation scbeme ta tut sulimittet ta oexil meeting.toai lsîyîery. hn anîîaineîî iîîîînary tis sttcul ay bc taliltuand 5tttltu pensa. iiug ni ilît new clsuech which bias iieen nected i ahCatinish, North

mcuudarîce wis ttice ciiimotion îîreviousuy given il was inos'eri 1> nenir.cs. Rcigers andi Farest wete alpoinîcd u l ay IlajI tisThis is thse thiril chuich uit in te Outer Ilehirti4s witis
Mrl. Meennari, srciatiieu Isy M. Suiaitirant, Tisai tisesysem tesolution iîeiîîtht ciogiecatians concernet i M. Somnerille wai the ace suryeans, chieily owing ta tht excitions ni Mi. Iloec.

hitiseetu> îaacisrdi lmy tue i'resliytcrY ot appijîamling coîmissners to appoointeti Musucatur ai Reaty, etc. Mr. Veomans andi Session Tait. grantlmnihei oitht 1' (Ilueen "ofai S. lilta tlieullaîely lut-
tis (enra Aseiiîtyî~ coalonli uîscnînuuiandti itnsîtia îuiiiiismeti as a Session lfor Indian l'eninscta. Mr. McLean was -lueaicse i it the mnen oi this tant. and susiltlil ta the luit

tht Iltesliytcty appin tisree atîjistcîmal comiissaners arutttna iitîsnle aIoerati tf Iion's lilati and Lîtqdçay. Leare was i Rer.A.Ftts 0mlehuruf't.Tt l tiiinssawak
ansitthe thtiscs iy open vot anti al tht citits tîy sînvle ~r gat. ats unrgîo iS.laVSte~~s oui:ae manlike mane as tus wim thse admiration of bis fasimious rpeopîle.
sornte discussioan si wa- agîeel that this moiaton lie an tise tale'is'*%c'iter le cbuich roserty ta tise extcnti f 2. .If 1cocessarv, forIlise

meeting ofIlhesbyîery.*T'ise 'csbytery mijoucnet inîomeet agaii n cîccîmoîs ofta îîew chorch, andi l'tes e% eNl c*41e its gratiicatn Sua Ar'auilu u tlcî.n. ofnitise pieseni Fart ii l( ie)ruccn,
tise sane place uon Tusdtay, Settlcteter9,ai 1.1% a ul N.3I5? A - ai lis!rident prutperily of thte comgregaion. A *àesion ainseas su> on his iiiuulicnulng celirerntnt item tise governishili ni (Ceion wall

N%t. J'ref. Cierk. tise 1gitimacyi tise pro re îstaameetiung iseitioui tise >sis of Jsne, adliesa isin î l he tasl., tipreparing a mensn'te. wiîh 5ctries.
.Aiuti, ant ili was aguccul ta hils t ier tili next regmlar meeting, andt tisa ionclence of bis laitieri, wbo was liinse minister ai thue lime ni lime

h'itsiyiPutV..r K~t.stn'.-i'i rest.ytesy met ti ite lit thae recomtre'ndasmnn tisen mate lie consitiereti, andt taiMr. Me. crime2n war.
masi. Tise Rer. J. H. t;cîîge, tPh.iD.. waasiainleti ui fualr inNaugisîon lac nrtotii ta bc prrseni. Me. Sintrillereaiane t uai A m Foifar tise sheiiff tas reimisemitn grant tise inîeetict craveul l'y
thse iexi six month.Itetute îsraceeinig tu husinesc dic Itlytty lr Alpiîne ant i e hail viliteà Cnawitrl, Rack.ySaugeen ant i Melr algetly. a mdraper. ta exeluitî'Mr. liaoth, a lailuan, (nom a î'ew
agreei sa recuinul is jiîufeuui symîiaiiy with tise Rer. .\It Iliton, atoinz, as insrucieiî,y î're.sloytery, ibut tbey bath nui hîen aille t i ihe iarirIt chuicl No court un tise lanul, saidth ie siril, soulil
or tise Io%. l'y lrîîwnng ofic eldest sun, ayoung maisofni lle Chriitn in , um a union afthtis ree congeegations, nasmucis as koslry lesiiatrshne(ousecinanncuîidpwitrht.lt
ciatacica ans! great promise, andi insInues tishe It taIoconvey ti Sasgcen bal asteti a h'seshylegial visitation i10tnrqîmre intus iheir il easeul l a riin. fotscotn nuocuii e;attte1ci

ilseirtmîutther iis eailrinci t i ts yMîaîby, auîu ist eir îrayce wholie position. Tise sepitwa, rectiede &niti es. M.Liten, hdcaedt ig
tbat bc anti bis wifc anîd faînily may lie aisundanlty sustainctin tîmi McAsfiisc andi Mci.tlian were app)iii o contlucî a l'tesliyzerma.l Tutut funeral on itacsMcl ,aw aiManchester eroketi extraonulmnacy
aillîclîtîn :y lise <;aioaiaiil grise. Tise ali iront lise etngeegaliuin ah visitation cof Latona, Ruccy Stuageen mail Craufurd, wmîis a vicewtoi manifeçtatinnç oni ymîiativ. Tise service wa. beltlisnSale Cburch.
Newcastle lu, lîme Rer. William F. Allais, Camden ant i ehuigis, union. Sai.l visitation il) b l ir a Latona aiteleven a.m. ;Raeky wisete lie ixtier wat iocmeiiy ruinister, the tuliiceliîeini: crowletl.
was tien taken ult oiconsiileiaîirsn. Mr. aekismi, M.Il'.. apphiarulSaugecen at haii.past îwo .m., anti Crawiuîrt ai hait-past steea Veatht weee sent fînn tise cistrebes aitSwînton. Siicllirl.l, Rscis.
tor the congregmion ai Newcasle. Mr. T., A. hîiwsuui nîtRev. p1) ul 7 i<a geet ia re r atei i mt in meccl ulte ansdi <her pacetc.

A. Young apicarcuh toc the cnngiegatioas t Cams.en anit Newh.'augh. tise miciency in thse Augmenuatian granus matieen lis bicsleeiyîery. iSlmvuCoi.cî.tsanysringlaiseriiielaîu
Patiers having lueco bearti, Mr. Alun intimaleti bis accettance of thetanti tiseClerIr <as mmmsluced tua tiiy ait ulinishers anti congeega ,fCa Pcr SrCit.A i. thisuirl A vve i.nauir of n ie lahe r

cail Mc'i'sin <a appanîti AtuinaMotiratr tf Sssui ituons ci tise amouit lecguireti. Tise commissionets o;te eAssermimlv ,lîehish. lateiy. tu t Re. Atihurte immnonc. ai Rettir. a native of
Cammiu anti Ncwiuurgh, ant i lu)declare the charge vacant, Tise Isesent rtsl)te-i heir diligence, andtit as agreetitishai tht sluns lt Ialev, receiveilanc hinulieul ant i fity ireenîs Irons friendls in anti
Citik <as insiutositi ta nuiy congregations ins atirars tu the.l'Pis' $16 foi travelling expeusses lic raiil (for cathi( thue csamisssi,îners îhîltieosicain
byteiv Foîndi tisai aymenî sotltilitmatie horetuietlmeeing tf îiy tise ieasturer ai 'testiatery. lhoftis event ofno>union lîeinegonreaton

l'rsbytty Tse er.h>e WlIimsun grenotce i tsefolowinc .îrîîmt'î in J.ainna, Raeky Satageen andl Crawford, '.%I. Rouligens <as Titit Rer. Ephraim Smiithis o! Nwit)n.Scwatt, sho <as %i:.i
motin ui n o soItoregulatr îstotng ofai esbyloery -TîtI al nienttts ,k,,asicon cutinue these upîly ci Crawiuitilt ceai meeting ofil'res svith an a)i'ecîic fil white sîifueîîirsg for a 1Fre:Ct csaticistiur,
aif lhe slby>'try ofiiungstoun loge ereaiter l*nsitul to Pay tnt%> ltse iiyierv Tis e iltylsuy tei adj surnel tri motleaiunStltemi,:rîib. u-sied fouirtlxy later. A native ai (;Ias.giw. he <as nrilaine t lis e
treacirer a miiinitie i lî S c$ etisand i hat lite: amusunt toits ;aunine arn., inIlivisiuii Streeti all. aaamlsitisclusej <uis tise blret. iaclrate i Newon.Stewart neath, tweniy.six years aga, bis seis
tauseti lie useulty tise tr<suier int jayingiise travelling exîîenses %rieur, uicion. j.S'isi. irJes. CJrk. îîîehuvnlecscclredatatlm.

cii anut Titi'. Retr. William Wlof i trechin, blit Iff a tiainedtutatise
thse mniacers andt nehîesenatire ellers a01iKingstonnantl i fcllcvitlliebcOME MS IriîoNs ANI) .4UGMRENrATJON. îaish ni Airlie in succession tn tht laite Re. ThoamasReit. Tise
rtqiusjtei intaice suihsti seh as tbey may dulees metil'o uvîing foriemn<specst î e.Ni 'lilMîeao iMil
tise acctinsmoilatit)uîn iiibir bretismen in tise niniçuny antl elursliiijstus Ts ,l.miocnulî a ie en airsytr his at 'eermW& ro Sc Tbusm MuiRev. Ntif T.inlti, Ipre3ial Mie ile

iherse ,,ccasian'. Tise itîlowing <cie then app.iieul as tiseî*iandlng meutîcis lis e 1ifue Missioîn C.ammitîce, <iS tise amisuinis illeulin lion dinner, andl Cave Mt. Wilson a cordial welssme ta tise parsh.
'ommiitees for tht year, nimely s1 lIame Mission antdAsugmiCI13- (r catis hcsbyery. 1%i k hlipttiail 'reshsyities wili laite action rk.S;hesîeibae.actotrerdtersneniie
tion.-Mt. M.W. M\ci.can. Converser .: Messt-. ;ray, liton and i aIther i lu nueings:-Ithye avplctnrcodhi ss ite
l<airay. mini-tlers ; anl MeIssts. Walkee, Notistup, 1Frasce uanît Mv lvAis Six, Tise alsaunt reujuitdfor Honme Missions in tise los hey bave stisisined i ly tht dralls ni Rer. t.Cowie. whii <as

<)stfrnm, cidrer. Eaiuiinatiarsnif tuttents-Mr. James Cumbilerlandl. wetnIrciiun Uailtse<:utcs (nii 9. is S35,. Ut ofhîs iitioler ai henny foanie )-cari. Rer. F. M'Ihieson, ni I.arberî
Couvener ,M r.Cega- Gog.niiit ni a ,ui 5)coo a;brnalc t a sushetl ntul tc tistai a. a pasitrMr. Cnwie <ao; mot t atneat atan nx'inss, atid

Il-raIceY, h oociil$5,Ç=Ismaiy lercrvi fouin t aisersources. A,, oss ht c;lcrdh utt ite.y iiig n aligln jun
Convetir %lesti- tecl andMcKi n msiîterct.antI Mcissrc. <ver. wlcmay nst1reeiresucisalargzeam'iuni fromthe Iliitish(.isuicliu. i&I ndofeshr

MecArtsuar, >unwondmy and tiraig, cien. Temstanc-.%r. R. j.1and 1l.euuiello tItre io.suulîlcndrearuîue notunly tua time u .ullulu &re in îrogresa with a ritw tis tise foundation of a
Cuaig. Coovorser ; \Inssrs, Mackioie andi Gallahr, mustiute ndam tht ruit bus ut ii, if litiuusile, tua ctel il nsrnntiul tuîoctintal Ç,orulnn ai 'Waolwic'ts. hI bas lititn ssigesied

Mlesss. h) N icitl, lir. Blisier anti R Temîsletunu, liets. %tace: Thot atnotanitrclîuitl (rom tise t'esiytety Ofi.. ................ tisai lise bouse un wbms' thse Sero aashtn, No. t, Remlit.Terîace,
R4eligion Msr. Juhn Maciie, Convesier , Messrs. LAi.i, hDi. <'o'ugt........... .... I.. Ille f)t 91 $ ............. Lait Volait Vaulwich Cnmmrsu, sisotul. if pnssiblîi, lie aceuiaree, anti reroteul li
antd Dit. Wmhhiiios, ministeis ,and 'Mesurs.i>tilT, Wsoi antdLaid-Ille tlm'unitilluteil <as $ . ..... 'oine purpos ni a haracier consistent with Gortion'silte andti sulas,
la*, ciltices. Staistics antI inianc-X. A. Vouag, Coneneu Tilt %Mouînt re.îtîithd lt nAugusieriaion ta $30-1>n.Thse Comu irs he hostle il w«il autîpît lot a lnyshointe.
Mersstrs. hIuiustianti Mc;itivray, sinistes ; andi Messrs. hiclu amnId st feilsi tisai tise tieealiuy natie ChuteS <ili male il tinflet5 ;AtnrFe hue rsye'mti esiliCirSo
Fraser, eluleri. A memoial itoms a coosmitcet af Queer's Calce s4t rytciuace griants, a, was clone lisi Aptil fc hrhPesyrymti enil htho
NMissiîsoary Alsnciatiuuu, elatiirg tu a tiew missioni station in tise neuigl Tise amusant t r eir ntm tise Pesîyry of.....................y eveninig anti iinleratet in a railite Rer. W. M. Miegrecor,
bogthomulo!f P#Vnd )iviisài sîets, Kiolttion, lisas psrtnicd tl i................... s$.... ....... Lait year ilt u s i Tsaa ieesa aietesn icstu.Tise<al, <bush

ffltsiteeu. I 'apears tisai a mloS u rumisirg mission had hucegi li cuntrtîiul <a-,$s ....s...bas iseut signemi hY 319 Mtiie s %seri itii iityfiet amlemtssî, <as
olseration since Alueil les% ; sanction <as msuw soughit fo< tise crcstign In fume ofiltie hI omie bMission Conimite, utstiimouiy susîaities. Rev. George l'tith. MA., iens Mode.
of sitabcleisrtiiin sthse oclity. hI <as agttii tisai tise sessions W .CruKuCnvc, taIOC pteatbui ati dpttsiàtçl.
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HOUSRHOLD HINTS.

SAUCE.-Haif a cup of mîlk, stir in two
tablespoonfuis of sugar, beat the whites of twa
eggs to a siight froth, and stir in; flavour with
vanilla before serving.

SPICED CURRANTS.-Five pounds of cur
rants, four of sugar, two tablespoonfuis each
af cinnarnon and cioves tied in a bit of muslin,
one pint of good cider vinegar. Bail until of
the cansistency af thick cream.

SPICED CHERRIES.-Seven pounds of saur
cherries stoned, three paunds of sugar, ont
pint of vinegar, twa tabiespoonfulb each of
cinnamon and claves. Put the spices in a little
muslin bag and drop it into the vinegar. Add
the suigar and boil thoraughiy. Skim and add
the cherries. Bail until quite thick, stirring
often to prevent burning.

COTTAGE PUDDING.-One cup miik, one
teaspoonful (large) butter, one teaspoonful
sugar, three-fourths pound flour, one teaspon-

fui soda, anc teaspoonful cream of tartar,
yciks of two eggs. Mix sugar, yelks of eggs
and butter to a cream, then add the milk
and flour by degrees ; beat very light, then add
the soda and cream of tartar, and bake for one
hour.

CHERRY JAMt.-Weigb the fruit befare stan-
ing and ta evcry pound ailow haîf a pound of
sugar. Stone the fruit and bail in a preserving
kettlte tili ihe juice is nearly ail gone ; then add
the sugar and currant juice in the proportion
of one pint ta every six pounds of cherries.
Boil about haîf an hotur, or until it begins ta
jeily, being careful that it daes not burn.
Pour ino jars, but do nat seal until the next
day.

INDIAN PUDDING.-Onle quart of milk, one-
half pound Indian meai, one smali cup treacle,
one tablespoonful dripping, one teaspoonful
ginger, one egg, anc teaspoonful baking pow -

der, a pinch of sait. When the milk is neariy
boiling, wet the meal with some of the cold
miik and then let it bail ; then add the treacle,
dripping, ginger, pinch of sait and egg well
beaten ; lastly, the baking powder. Turn it
ino a pie-dish and bake for two haurs.

CLA'MS A LA CREME.-Drain and chop one
quart clams, meit twa tabiespoonfuls butter,
add twa tabiespoonfuls flour, pour an clanm
liquor, add one saltspoonful sait, one saît-
spoonful pepper, add the clams ; cook three
minutes, then add one cup cream. Serve with
toast. First cut off the long necks, if there are
any, and chop the clams. Put the clam liquar
on and let it corne ta a boil and then the scurn
riscs and cao be removed. If the creamn is
boiled with the clams it is inclir'ed ta curdie.
This is a very nice dish.

A NUTRITIQUS DISH.-Take one-quarter of
a pouod ai macaroni ; do not wash it, as it
removes the starch ; put it inta boiling water,
add anc tabiespoan of sait; keep boiling rapidiy
until done. When soft take it off the fire and
pour cald water through it ; put ir'into a but-
tered dish, dut into pieces about six inches
long, then pour a sauce q» it, which is made
as follows: One cup and a haîf of baiiing
milk, anc tabiespoon af butter, a heaping table-
spoan of flour, one-haif teaspoan ai sait and a
saltspoan of pepper, stir the butter and flour
tagether until they bubbie: stir in the sait and
pepper, then add the milk gradually, after
which pour over the macaroni. Take ane-hialf
cup of grated cheese, sprinkle aver the
top. over the cheese sprinkle anc cup af
cracker crurnbs, into the cracker crumbs put a

nothing.
Cleveiand's Superiar Baking Powder is the

anti-dyspeptic leavening agent.1
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A t came into existence twenty-three years ago i
response to a great cry for help from mothers in
European cities, whose chiidren were dying from
Choiera Infantum. From that time on NESTLE'S
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet and

~.best preventive of Choiera Infantum and other
îSummer Complaints.

A sample wiii be sent to any mother mentioning
this paper.

Ïî TI-jOS. LEE-MING & CO*
M5 Pe. ~ ter 98treet, Mortreaî.

DAINTYE LADYES PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
HARRIET HUBBARD AYER'S

RECAMIER TOILET
PREPARATIONS

THESE PREPARATIONS ARE FAMOUS
S THE ONE'.

<j4Lsdd and Used

iT BEAUTIFUL WOMEN 0F EVERY COUNTRY-.
VOLUNTABY TENTLYIONIAL14

AI)ELINA PATTI NICOLINI,
Fr B Esd Han-

E LANGTRY,
POTTER.

"ODJ ES KA,
CLARA LOUISA KELLOGG,

f # And Thousands of others.

Whlthte Rocaffilr Preparatiolls arc, anda Why tliay arc to bc Uscd
RECAMIER CREAM which is the first of these worid-fanious preparatians, is inade fronut te reCipe

used by Julie Recansier. It is not a cosînetie, but an emolient ta be appiied
anight just before retiring, and to be removed in the mnorning by bathing freely. It will remnove tan ani

sunhura, jpimples, red spots or biotches, and make your face and hands as sxnooth, as white and as sot t as
an infants. Price $1.50.

MEANIER BALM is a beautifier, pure and simple. It is not a whitewash, and unlike most liquids,
Recamier Baimn la exceedingly beneficial, anti is absolutely imperceptible except

in the delicate freshness and youthfuiness which it ituparts to the skin. Price, $1.50.

RECANIER LOTION wiii remove freckies and math patches, is so(thing and efficacious for any irri-
tation of t ie cuticle, and is the most deliglitf ul of washes for removing the dusL

tram the face atter travelling, ani is aiso invaluabie ta gentlemen ta be used atter shaving. Price, $1.50.
RECAKIER POWDER is in three shades-white, flesb andi eream. It is the inest powder ever

manutactured, and is deligbtful in the nursery, for gentlemen after shaving,
and for the toilet generally. Large boxes, $1.00; small boxes, 50c.

RECAXIER SOAP is a perfectly pure article, guaranteed free tront animal fat. This soap) containsi
- many ai the bealing ingredientq used in compouinding Recainier t'reain and Lotion.

Scented, 50c.; uns4cented, 2.5c.
Read the tallowing quotation frins a certificate signed by three ot the most eminent chemists in

America :
"«Thse constituents or the Recamier Crean are welI-known reniedial agents, and their proverties are fully descrihed and

authorized in the American and French pharmiacopoeias. They are conibined in a way which, while nove!, is chetnically
correct, the restilting preparation being perfectly safe and beneficial for the uwes specified. In the proper sense of t he word,
Recainier dre s not a cosmnetic, but a remedial agent for the si.

IMIENUY A. ?IOTT, Vh 0.. L..
Member of the London, Paris, Berlin and American Chemical Societie.

TREMi. B. STI 8Llt i N. IU.*4rae, Ph.D.,
Profussor of Chenistry of the Sttven% Institute of Technology.

PETVR~ T. AUSTEIN, iPh.D.. V...
Professor of General and Applied Chemnisty, Rutger's College, and New jersey State Scientific School.
If your druggist does not keep the Recamier Preparatians, refuse substitutes. Let bim order for you,

or order yourself f rom either of the Canadian offices of the Recamier Manufacturing Company, 374 and 376
St. Paul Street, Montreal, and 50 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

For alkle in Canada at aur regniar New York prices: Recansier Crearn, $1. 50 ; Recaînier Baim, $1. 50;
Recamier Math and Freekie Lotion, $1.50; Recamier Soap, scented, 50c. ; unscented, 25c. ; Recamier
Powder, large boxes, $1.00; sunail boxes, 50c.

HEA L TH HINT7S.

THE TREATMENT 0F SLEEI'LESSNEss.-A
sufferer from this uncomfortable symptom has
found the foilowing to be an effectuai remedy
in his own case. After taking a deep inspira-
tion, he hoids bis breath till discomfort is feit,
then repeats the process a second and a third
time. As a rule, this is enough to produce
sleep. A slight degree of asphyxia is thus
relied on as a soporific agent, but the theoret-
ical correctness of this metbod is somewhat
open ta question. Certainiy there is pronî that
the daily expenditure of oxygen is mast active
during the waking period, and that nightiy
sleep appears to coincide with a period of defi-
cient tissue oxygenation. It is at ieast as pro-
bable, bawever, that other influences are
associated witb the production and timeiy
recurrence of sieep besides that just referred
ta. This plan, moreover, bowever effectuai
and beneficiai in the case of its author, is not
without its disadvantages. The tendency ai
deficient axygenation is ta increase blood-
pressure and ta slow the heart's action. With
a normal organ, as an occasionai occurrence,
this might nat be ai much cansequence. If,
however, the impeded heart should aiso be
enfeebled by disease, the experiment might be
repeated once to ften.-Lancel.

USE 0F ILINIMENTS.-Some littie skiii and
practice 15 required before a nurse can moake
effective use af liniments which are intended
ta be applied af friction. Much the most effec-
tive means ai using them 's by the uncovered
hand. A littie of the liniment is poured ino
the palm ai the hand very siightly boliowed,
and, being canveyed ta the part ta which iL is
ta be applied, is rubbed ino the skin by gen-
de but firm and uniform friction. This fric-
tion may either be in a circular direction or
upwards and dawowards, according ta the
part where the application is made ; in some
cases ooiy friction in anc direction is permis-
sibie, and then the hand must be iifted irom
the skin ta return to the starting point. If there
is any special direction in which the liniment
should be rubbed in, a careful doctor will
always remember ta indicate ta the nurse his
wishes. The amounit ai liniment ta be rubbed
in, and the length of time which is to be
devated ta the rubbing, must vary 50 much
with individuai cases that no general rule can
be given. As it is usually a pleasant and
soothing process ta the patient, he is nat
iikely ta, complain of some time being
accupied by iL ; but unless a nurse is much
accustamed ta it, she wiii flnd the fatigue con-
siderabie ater same minutes.

THE BAT.-Nathing in human affairs bas
a reputatian sa fixed that it may not be calied
in question by some anc in a moment ai orig-
inaiity. Tbis bas happened repeatedly in the
case ai the daily bath. Some critics, for
example, suggest that the bather, 10 con-
sequence of bis very cleanliness, lives tao fast,
is functianaiiy tao active, and that delayed and
more graduaI excretian would better accord
with bealtb. Others appear ta think that by
daily ablution the skin loses a part, or ail, ai
the protection against weather, derived frorn
its awn effete products. Yet the bath not oniy
continues ta haid its own, but its popularity
increases year by year. As regards amenity,
bath personal and relative, tuoane's neighbours,
there cao b- eoa daut tttfhis is usua1-y-muc

advantage of passessing a clean and ircely
active skin i5 a virtual necessity ai healthy

existence.-Lancee.
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A FRRE TRIP TO 1W'RO>Rý. . -

The publishers of 7tIzr Caîadian Quccue will
give a free trip to Europe tii the person send-
ing theni the largest rwmnber of words con-
structed (moin letters j9nt lit d in the naine of
their well-known lez Ill THE CANA-
l)IAN QI)' EEN." Additional prizes cnnsist.
ing of Slver Tea Sets. Gold Moîches, China
l)inner Sets, l'ortiere Curtains, Silk D>resses,
Mantel Clocks, and mtany other useful andi
valuable articles twill also be awarded in order
of nienit.

Webster's L nabridged I)icinary to bc useti
as authority in dcciding t ptest.

This is a popular plan qâltrodticing a
popular publication. Every one sending a list
o!flot less than ten wnrds will receive a pres-
snt. Inclose thirteen two cent stanips for Illus.
trateti Catalogue of presents andi three inonnhs'
trial subscriptinn taThe L(2uen. Address-
The? Canadiin (u'cToranto, Ont.

An OId Friend ini a New Dress.

1-I i i t , ~ ~Pi* t t

EXCURSION!1
A1%44CHAllNCE 10 tisiî

. 'St. LEON SPRINGS.
* Vlo, t otI 4n .. 1 resers.lia

& 20.00 ONLY
3a î~iNoting cet roff,.re.1 in

r-. fal ià, trio.. Montrçal or #iurbeý-

Anu'etneel,ît.,rereatjlon, -eath,

d, lttitct elel i S. Leursî

Si x, s o r Iing'.tti

M. A. THIOMAS. ttIMaîgr

*îlnai licaI O(tte.
1.11.. KING. SIIEET tt'EST. IORONT0.
Secsireia llat nt oce.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

fHouse Cleaning«
W' hy ? l),( t uI'f EA 1LI N E takv'; the drucigery rigitt to nihotse.cleanliing-does

the work lwt er u jktr and wvi th e lali->rtihan an jthýii nrk nown. Savis t Jorst
of the %wear h din awav w~t iti rt bi .Cleansl futrniitre-P.iiint---eŽarj) tlh-
otit takilngthym liUp - îîicthîrc-s -glats, all--ahtus-vrti --tlot inig toi)
Co)arS(., nothi mg too fine for 1> 'A R 1.1IN E. N'ui! apprei cate this fact best by giving
it*.i fair trial. 1H ouse-cleantiii;,ti mle %wl1 îass Su Smulothly v he menfolkS ill flot
susp)ect its presvnce. :o ~ ntI~' iI~~ ~ V wVr

mgg<.vI.ATm~
'q - t 1TIlt'

~~5 BOWE[S, BILE AND Bmon

L> c ' 
1

"~ i . 0 N .Çn .

M1v daigrult, 't re.î 0, n 'mltt V.&r ma% tout
cltely lirtlý.î lot . I e t lttl,.l>ci iolîlant'i Iocttr.~
ilt 4 iii, l'ut littte « 1'. it. lefo!rc A.l ft s~î alen mnt
jýt,: le îîfllit.lock Ilimon] itî -t t re va, .ils enarliable

cliatîge.:,,îd 11Mi(,. ifliti'1 & * tue.!

BLOOD PURIFIER
()N I AiT II

<*naa.vd Iay irrobe..

Mi2 ctur' .îi.îrot îuîî. e yolîr C;îa

"M'~VICROBE KILLER"
1 1. Njî t«T 1 tl 1 iOIr TVol'.

Cc rs,'htfr onsumption, Catazrph.
Ki.lncy ltewSîotl.iutiiig. ec., aIl ite 'v:t%

s. l'Ai 8 bii. r.., slamh a So

t ise e«ects or lit. K. in îty tase. will -. 1).tltat 1 otd il fur
.Ore throat. antd it ctretl me. 1 ai" tîîstl . for lseia
and! it tutîlnme. 1i bteîî it cs lttaitilin iithe lîou'e«. nd lite
it ftr ail inds or corîtîlait t ht int usaile 'tlef ",ii>*.ill

1 3:' k. otttlî si., %vigolmtle tLunîrlîiersh,î

l'anîîllt frrte. Cati mîîî . -î,
.MICROBE Et K[LLR CONPAN, LVd.
t j, Ksi. STr. W.. Ttîîowdro 0% j.

Solc Nf.
t
uufag/urer..<(or 1tlieD,îîtittiot.

ReRR -RAOWAY'8 IEADY RELIEF
Coid.., Coîgh.. SotThroat. Iluhenza, Inflamnmatiotvtn aim enliUtad:ctî, T.oh chc AsI

CURES THIE WOI4ST P'AIN.S in (on, une to twctity minite. NVOuHU4atrrahn hsdetî
Inentneeîl anyoneSUVVE.R WITH PAIN.

Ratîwayn Rca.ly Iclicf ità Cure for Every Pain, Stîrainh, Iletties, laim inuthe llaclc. Chest or Lauthu. watî
iintan! i. theonlî PAIN I(E11IIDV

ThIat intantly %top% thet mont excruciating paîti. aliays.",tlMtnatiotn. and! tIres <'ongention. witethtr cf tht Long.
Stomàch. lluwetî. or other gand% or organ'. iîyone application.

lf a ea icpoonfulin uhaif a timbiir outaetvitin ua kw nmintte, cture Crainib, Sour Sîtnaeh.lcit, a urn
Nrosts.Sceplesses.. Ziick lecadache, Diarrhoea, Dymnttry, Caic, ltttlccy andît il titetial Pains

XALAEZA Cured in its Worat Tormu.
4MIUes.n Alu oeygm

FVER ANI) AGUhE curc.I ora-$cent%. lthere i- flot a retuediat agernt inItle world It tt 4llcttrt iever an-
Aeut and ail otlîtv Malarioti%,, Rilloos an.! othe, faer., aidetl by RIWASPlI .. 5>S) uiç .îtltianIAIWAY'S

Prirr %0% <rattaa b*tli. 80841 by ail Droligiole.
RtADWA&,-Co., 419 St. James Street. Mouitreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Pnnify lb. BIOd,cOrret lIiorderu of tbo

LIVERv STOMACHI, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.
Tlrt.y iîtvigomrte and !retttuiro 1 tu WghDebilitatgeI Cîntitutions andI ame itvalualtle ir aU

Çonplattt icidtitlt Feiaiof3.1 a~a.Fosr chiltiren and thîe aged they ute plvEIole.

Atnd *nId by ail Meoicne Vendoru Ibrougitot the Worid.
M.B-Adeict grate t eatb. ad.d. duily. bwnee ebourg 0111 aad 4or bY IOUU.

1 lad ILord
addcd.--

"Reading maketh a fuil man, 1
Conference, a ready marn,
And writing, an exact man."

flaconi ivcii at the prescîît day, hc vouid no dotItt havc

"And JOHNSTON'S FLUID BEEF,
A STRONG MAN."

THE GREAT ENGLISH RE ID ITE WONDEROF THIEAIEIl
ANI) 1111 T- S<1 11 Pt 01 t Vî-O

Th"eel'il, cuntit uf àactful and icl.r.s
tire of lit t ~etandît :ttslîtat ntetabtc apprierîts an..tht pir src fVoer f haîu:e hcyvît: V NEWimpROVEo OYC1't 4=1nî a mi« iriztcinu.. reîtîenly hfor letaattitlt <Ft OR qME OEING.
of tht digelstve rgarit, and fur o,%trtîctious and in
pid action of tht liwet and lîOvel.. vîticli prodin. u OI~ n~ig
1,igetion andt the seneràl varittic% of îîîîiowt andllivte - W Aruate nuindie dg

complaitîs. Solîlby al chernutts.c pkw ooa"wmI
à'%ftduc, unt k"umtb

SSttt tAi.I A'V T~ Bad diSCISuthe manut.ewgas,

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED, ,0?TsNokam.ftom&bCe.

ô
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flbh3ce[[aneoug.

-i 1in pu rit yfo the (unest, sud Beit Value in the
tmarket. 'Tlirty ycuns' raperieuce, Now hetter than
ever. tjtîe triai wil secone your coutinued ratrouage.

RPTAILED EVERVWHERE.

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers.
MACýA and MODJESKA

Commencing Saur aY, 7 ih Jue, leave Toonto
-7---0amtr., ifl a m., 12 P.n., * 5.1 5 pam. Arrive
H-aiiton-'roz 5 Jm 5jovni p.Mni8 p.ni
Leaî-r Hanihîon'-j, e!&I 05 aS 2 15 pni.

5.15 pm. Arrive o .20 au t 130 p nib
4.4 5 p ni , andf8.i1s5

Steaiuei%,marked ai so tOakviie.

e<fFay aud Safunday afternoon excursions,
'q erts . l3ook tickets at rcducrd rates. Quick
des tcb for frigiit. Telenihou e' ~ u 90J. B. GRIFFI1, Manager.

1'. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddes; Wharf.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCERDING FOUR LINKS, 25 CENTS.

BIRTH
At 24 Park road, Toronto, on Tuesday, Juiy 8,

the wife of John Arbuthnot, of a Son.

J uiy snd, at z2 Lucknow terrace, Halifax,
N. S, the wife of Prof. MacMechan, of adaugbiter.

DIED.

Suiideniy, of spinali neningitis. St the Mause,
Newîonville, on the 7 th lune, George Purkis,

eider and deariy heloved son of Rev. Alex. and
n b mily Leslie, aged i0 vears.

At the resîdeuce of J. Herbert Mss9u, 477
Shurbourne street, Toronto, 011 Sunday eveniug.
the 13 th ii,î., James Campbell, i11 hià. 8oth year.

LORN E PARK.
.1 STEêLMER GREYHOUND

Wîi pi" el 'ioronto and Lorne Park (seS-
son i89Ù) d1ji ing Milioy's Wharf, Vonge
.treet, at1lj and 5 15 p. ni., caling at

Ileeîsh fot Yts. Returu fare, aduis
25C. ciýdren, ýc A ftw rîmore dates open for
Lxcursions. F' particulars appiy at Office,
NELiloy's Wharf.

OVER

200 YOUNG WOMEN~
WMreurolle d''b , t yerCor mLiterary Course,Qfa Muîclii Ats omercial Science, iSteamhîp nibat AenoyAlma ý% 1 sCollege, St. Thomas ' v

rHIr~A ~ ~ <Çj~fJfi The fluest bldlings, futnishings and eîîuip-UIIIUUIIfl,~ LIPIE uJuu~~ ment sud te 1o est rates in Cantada. Averaige C .R AO o
rate for board sud tuifion about $175S per annum. Gents i sprained my leg s0 badiy that i hadF or Buffalo, New York, Niagara Falls, Boston, 

1
oPage Caiendar on applicatiotî 0'0 edrvnhminacraeinidaty

And apci il a eican v oiuc ntS. cityPRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D. aSý lied MINARDS LINIMENT free'y, and
t-t7Stccîl tte, iongivn f0C/î,rcl ira .Stu't in forty-eight hours could use niy leg again as.Excursionts. For fuil information Sppiy f0 weil a- ever. JOSHUA WYNAUGHT.

"0138NMON & HEATH, Bridgewater, N.S.
Cîîs;tonr 1-oe Brokers, 69%A Yonge Street.

IIIAL and WOOD L1JNTBACIS
IAdtlr8su d :o tife Hon. the Consmi.sion:r, atthis

Department, wili be rt'ceived tititil Noon

ON MfONDA Y, JULY 21sf, 1890,1
For Citai and Wood for tie tîtder,îîettioned ici-

stitufoiîs -

Brantford Ladies' College
Aad Con.ervagery etilleo

TORONT'O

MISS MARY F. LEE, Ladly Princioal.,

llite oniy Ladies' Coliege in Western Ontario coni.-
tteuded by fhe General Assembly of the Presbyteriau Goverument House nDout. . 23

Church. RE-OPENS SEPTEM BER 31D, i89o, wiîh Parliament sud Dep mctJý
a cotupiete staff of expeienced Professors, Lecrurers, ai Buildings, about ...
sud troveruesses. Edocatioti lept., about 2

Severai valuabkf Schoarships and Medals are offered School of Practicai Sciecf,.
f or colpetition. For Calendars address about ...... 7

I hol f Pacical Cie e'REV. WM. COCHRANE, M.A., D.D. Scotif

c MPOUND

A wodetl ,eurtiorn for
Lighti Cherche$, Halle.

etc ngndgoede-
igna. satisfaction
asre.Bte.d. Cf

alogile sud prie
ii't free.

BaiIey Reflector Co.
lesWood t.Pittalborth.Pa.

ROYAL YEASTla Canada'. 1Favorite Verat CS
10 yearu in the market without a cem.or
plaint et any klrnd. Tbe .nly Vernal
whick ha. .:ood the ternteoft Clan&n
meyer muade sour, isnwh.lese.ae brend.

Ail Groceru oelil.
-W. IILLETT rM'Ç'R. rPfNTf NTn m. & CHlIGJO 1.

IlO H. MENEELY BELL COMPANY
TROYs N.Y.,

MANUFACTUREz A SUFERIOR GRADE 07

Churel, Chime and Sehool Beils

S UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Bella ofPureCopper aid Tiîî for Cburcbeq
ebools, Fîre Alarma, Ferme, etC. FULJ

WARRAI'8TED. ('italogue eenl Free.
11*VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cincinnati. 0.

MENEELY & aOMPAN'I,
WEST TROY, N.Y, B.BLLcY

For ChurclîeSeboole etc..afiso(i
cý asud i cals. For motethaia tcWli

note i for uperority ovî.r ail l

~<~BLYYM MANuFAciuPING CO

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

M'SHAN EBEIL FOUNDRYVinnt Grade oet Sela
Chiuief&Peais for Churches,

Lt, Coliegt.s. Tower Ciocks, etc.
Fully WWranted; satisfac-
tion goaranteed. Send for
prno. and catalogue.

mseîtv MCSHANE & CO.,
-. Baltimore, Md., U.S.

Mention this paper.

0 .. ac 0

1 oit W~ooîidVt iUtJU
'0obbls a "1)u

t sgooîie , ut .....» o70[36 6

Normal S i /ot 2001 40 25

The coal aud woo muîst be dclivered anti
stoweh away in he ns or ofhrr receptachevS t
fhe res'pective sti fiotîs, in uîuaiity sud mani-
u er satisfactor t he persous itn charge, snd at
auy fiie util e 20fh September next ; ex cept
that for the (;overnînent House, Osgoode Hall11,

Iand the Ediicatioa Departuient. une-haift tb,
furtîsce cosi is not fo be deliverec i tntil after the
i 5th Decetîther ; coal for the Govertîment H nu-e.PritntBuildings. Sho of Praticai
Scientce, and Osgoode Hall nîust he weighed at
the Parliauteut Btuildings or other recognized
scsies, aud for the Educatioii Depirtuient ut the
scaies of fhaf itîStiftiton. The word nust be of
goo (l qoality, the hard Wood in tue proportion
of nDt ies hau one haîf maple sud fhe re4idue
of beeci or kuîtds eq uaily good.

Furnis of tender and othet Informaitionî cun be
jhad on application f0 tbis Deparfîntîu. le'ri-
Iders wîhl bc received for the stîpîly of the wiîoie
or for the suppiy of coal aid Wood separateiy,
sud sepai.ateiy f.r 'urotfo sud Ottawsa. The
bona fide signatures of two suffici tif stîrefies
w-iii bc required for the foîfiliîeut of the cou-
tract, or for eacb of file coul racfs.

W. EDWARDS, Secretary.
Departmeîît of Pubtlic Works,

'loronfo, july 5 th, fi9go.

MEETING FOR BIBLE STUDY
-AAON THE-LAKE.

j OTII O 71r1, 1s90.

The Fourteetîti Amimai Meeting N% ill be heid
iii the Prîvilion of tite Qucen's Royal, as above.
The ttsuai fopici of Scriptural Doctrine and
Pracft-ce will bc tatîglît by experienced tc.vchev
For informationi as f0 deîsîls, reference may b.
madeto ALF. SANUHAMI,

Wiliard Tract Depository.

Or REV. H. NI. PARSONS, D.D.,

-2,-sj.rvis Street, Toronto.

ISj NDPARK
Sunl 00Io 18 and Society Pic-Nics

The Steamers of the 1*eland Park Ferry
lo. are now nîaiing rejgular trihps f0 ibis Beau-

tiful Sommer Resort, from CHURCH aud
BROCK STREEFr WHARFS, sud arc open
f0 chanter for Suuday Schools sud other Pic-
Nics, sud goarsutree ctire satisfaction.

Get our tcrniîs before ciosing dates elqewhere,
a., we are giving very favourable rates.

Seven Ian e steamers on the liue. A boat
leaves the Park every five minutes. Get dates
from

114LAND IPAUK VFERR C.
A. J. TYMON, Aaan(tîgcr.

Office-Church Street Wharf.

.. s

e..L

1;Yl Filaeog

POWDER
Absolutoly Pure.

A cram of terlar baking pwsder Higiîest of
ail in ieaveuing steneh.-U. S. Gon'mr,,,,nt
Reoart, A ttgist f17, 1889.

il

COAL. __WOOD.
iOCWEPU'P RATES~.

G. T. 14 GALL,

Ail Orders Promptiy Attended to.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

P. BURNS & COB
ONLY IMPORTERS 0F THE

eb ated Scranton Coal.
SPECTAL IATES FOR CUl AND SPLIT

SUMMER WOOD FOR ONE WEEK.
HERAD OFFICE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

QOgce,ç-546 Queen St, West, 390 Yonge St.
Offic iad Yard -Vonge Street Dock; Front

Street, near corner Bathurst. 'relephone com-
munication hetiveen ail offices.

Orders promptly attended f0.

G'AS
FIXTURES,

< GREAT
BARGAI NS.

IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 KING MT. WEUST. TORONTO

fflM ceUaeoug rc'Send at once for a FIOlE BOTTLE,Misellruo .'nid a valauble Treafise. T-lits remely i

t- 1 litiui~s rgsêteueIiF ITS t s peparîtion. i 1 i t'.rrdint ift tucureEPILEPSY OR FALLINC SI CKNESS
in sevececaqe here othler retiodies hile failel.
iy rc io fur c nga free iottle is: IwatthSt. LAWRENCE CANALS. di o flmmDrP-

RAPIDE PLAT DIVISION. u>e atl Epesd
)I . G 00Mt.,1 ChtAdlid t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOIRS. a- Rront118, Ont.Aeac t

SEALED TENDE RS addressed tothe under
sigued, and endorsed" Tender for theSt

Lawrence Canais," wîhl be received at thix offce

on SVEDNESDAY, the 23RD) Day (f JULY1S ER DR O O K'S
next, for the cunqtructjotn of a lift hock, E41ir, 8TEEL .- &iu.-
etc , at Morrisburg, anîd the deepenîng and , ný
largemient of the Rapide Plat C'anal. ih
wiii bc divided into three sections, each about a~~ ".~~SEoRasn~
mile ini lentgt. FAL- ý

A uîap of the iocaiitv, together with pans and
sî'eciflcafiorîs of the respective Nvorks, can be seen LadgNo.1,4813,3523
on1 anîd after WEDNESL)AY, the 9Tit Day of LaigNs,1,08 3,15 3
JULV uexf, AI' THIS OFFICIO, and ut the For Sale by ail Stationers,
Re'.ideiît Engirteers Office, Morrisburg, vlshere
printed f.rfnsý of tender can be obtained. . MILLER, SON & CO., Aft., Montres'

I iti c - of fims there nîu-t le attached to - - _____
tW e actual signatures of the fullfime,
ther t f the occupation and residence ofRRTH
ru ni mb of the sanie, sud, furîher, an AC-3 adkrhe
CEPT 'f) HEQUE on a chartered bank i0iCanad a for e sun of $6,ooc, must accompany Ht rhethe tender for ýzecfion No. i anîl an ACCtp.PT
ED CHIEQUE o.î a chartered bauk in Canada,
for the surît of $2,000, for ecdi of file otherTH
sectio'1s.

The respective Accepted Chequues întîst be en-
dorsed over fo the Minister of Railwsys and Y Todlet
Canais, sud will be forfeited if the psrfy tender- S
ing declines eut ering into contract for the works ANDfai the rates andi on the ternis stated iii the offerAN
sîîbmitted. The cheques thui sent in wili be re - i,
furned f0Ilite respective parties whose r-nders
are, uot accepted. tnes'I1e]à1Il.

'luis Departmeut does 110f, however, bind 111
itself to acî.epf the lowest or any tender.

Bodr A. P. BRADLEY, Beware of Countcrfefts
.Secîetary.

Department of Railways and Canais,tP
Ottawa, î3 th Jue, 18oo. 6WURWN1Carpe& and MURRAY & LANMA1OS"

Chnrch 1
<7UMfl §ON

4 nr t the Amnecan an irda W tr
N 875 QUKEN ST. WKST, TORONTO.

Iloneee..î:eu,~îe,'opresr. Th e Universal Ferfuime.

KENT BROS.,
The weIl-known Toronto Jewellers, make a specialty of

REPAIRING WATCHES,
REPAIRING BROOCHES,

jkkPAIRING CLOCKS,

0 RE-SETTING RINGS,

At their large and beautiful establishment.

KENT BROS., - - 168 VONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ONTJ4 RIO COAL CO.
L I ORTERS F THE CELEBRATEDLthighVailey Coal.

Getieral Officds snd Dok-Espisatide Est, foot of Church St. 'Iciephotie No. 18.
iJp-îowu Office * No. to King Street East. Telephone No. 1059. Brauch Office, corner

Bloon sud B orden Streets. Telephone No. 362.3. Brauch Office, No. 72% Vonge St. Yard sud
Office, îo6g Quecu St. West, n-sr Subway.

Serof ulous
Itiîs imis arc ca">5 a \îl ivd tcondi-
tio oif the b\ o iEîli va(1111',dise tic to
ùýytiss --vTsvî rîe of tire lbody,. A vers
Saiv:ip« Il ju fiS atid inv-igorates fthe
biOOd, t"erticates aIl traces of the
soi ofulous taînt from the systein.

1 lhav-e ssed Aver's Sarsaparilla, in my
faîniiy, for Serofula, aînd knosv, if it is
t;iken faitiifully, tiiat it ',iIl thoroughlv
eradicate tinis terrib)le disetîse. I bazv*e
ilvt pi-esc~rit>ed it ats a toniE, as welI as an

aie a nie td hoîîestlv helieve iftuobe thli
he'st biood miedicine co-mpounded. -W. F.
Fioîs'et-,..>., D. D. S., Greenvilie, '1enn.

l'mr v ars my datîghîer svaq trotîhled
Nviîiî Serol,(fîloîîs 'Iluiors-, Lossof Appetile,
anîd (,eîeral DebilitI.. Site tot)k iyer'8
S ti s,îp.tilla, atnd, iin a fcsv nîuthis, sva8

Cured
Situe fthen, wheîîever she feelsdebilitated,
sue resorts to thi.4îInedïiie, and alwavs
w',ilil îîost satisfactorv Wsitu. e .V
I"ulcrton, 32 W. Third st., Lowell,Mass.

1 w:as vcry much affliuîled, ahotut a year
ago, %vith Serofulous Soi-es on my face

boîIedy'. I tried several î-emedies, and
wa î- Ir'atcd by a number of pli-'ysicians,
buti -et'eîved nu benefits until 1 coînmenced
Lakim, Aver's S:trshparillt. Sinee using
luis tîtedîcîine the sores lias e ail disap.
iteireri, and I feel, to-day, like a îiew man8.f
1 ani tlioroughly restoreil (o health anci
st rvnigtli. -Taylor James, Versailles, Iîîd.

The nîtny remarkable cures wbich have
been effectcd by the use of

Ayer's Sar

Affections
0f tlheI E'- I tLung...St îii', iv 'eî tmand
iîdîîevs, întlîcatie lire jresetîce Of Scrofula

in lthe svstem ni,:id sîîggest the tîse ot
af poweî-ftil 1>11>0 purifier. For this pur-
pose Ayer's Sarsaparilla has tlways
proved itseif unequaied.

1 was aîwatîs ttfflicted with a Scr<îfulous
Hhîîor,aîiie beeî a great stifférer
Lately my lungs have bcen tîflècteil, catis
iîîg mîtîli paili and difficut in bu reathiîîg.
Tlîree butîles of Aver's Sars;tparîillt have
relieved inîy ltitgs, and iîiiino'il îv
ie-altît geîierally. - Luctia Cass, 360 Ilashi-

iutnaeChelsea,Mas
1 w:îs sevcrely t.rouldt, for a nunîber

of vears, ',IHI al affetction of flhe Stornaeh,
.auû sviîh W'euk aîid Sore Eyes - the re-
suit of inheiild Scrofula.

By Taking
a few bottles of Aver's Sarqaîtarilia m y
eyes and stotîaeh have eeat5(d to trotuble
nie, andtinmv lealth lias beeî restored. -
E. C. Rtichmond, East Saugus, Mas.s.

Tlîree vears ago 1 vaçi greatIv troubled
with mv Liver anîd hidîîess, aid w'ith
slevure îý ains in my back. Ulitil 1 be-an
takiîîg Aver's Sarsapa-ili:t I obtained no
relief, rUbis înedicinieia-s lie]ped tie v''oîn-
derfullv. 1 attribtite nmv,1111 provetlelît
entirel to the use of Ave'',S &îîs:îariila.
and gratefully recommîî,nd it To ail Wvho
are troubleci as4 1 l', ( e es. -MNrs. Cella
Nichols, 8 Albion st., Bostonî, MaSs.

The he-aiing. ptîrifv'ing, ani vitaliziîg
effects obt tiîid b', îîsitig Ayer's Sar-

saparilla
saparilla, fiîrnish convincing- evidetice of are specdy and perîniî-Ietu. It is thieMost
Ilis svonderful inediclîtal po wers. econoicai blood pui-ili- i.in lic world.
Prepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer 8.Co..,LoweIl, Mme.1 Sold byalDrugglets. Prlcu $1; six bottles,$
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